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Redistribution Com- 
mltieè Settles Iht 

Question.

4LÆ Stirring Address fey 
S» Methodist General 

superthtendent.
Member for Ctikbester He* 

news fits tirade Against 
Undè Sam.

Jniverslty’s Thirty-ninth An
neal Commencement 

Under Way.
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of the County o York.
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ply t c . Mr. Fowled M. P,> Objects tb 

thé Union—F. E Island to 
Wave ïfoiy Four Members) 
âAd îltiVâ Scotia’s Member* 
shtp Reduced to Eighteen.

Steamer Norwegian Got Off the
Recks Thtrrïéay,

——

, WHO statements.Nb Patty Whips When Stoat 
Social Questions Are lip— 
Statistics, Reports, Election 
of Officers and Missionary 
Rally Thursday.

A WILL CASE.f MOST PROSPEROUS YEAR.\/ >

Thé Erratic “Scrap” Wants 50,000 
Miles of Railroads Built in Next

p
J2ff Bett it Only Slightly Dwtoaged, end Will 

Llkèljr Be Repaired U ‘Hatifax-En'glTsh 

Ten Years, and b. T. R.; Road to I Syndicate Buy Coal Are# in fnvernei* 

Portland Tûlm Up—M'ôt-e Shriôus 1 county.
BxiSlhetï of Thursday** Noose. j

Two dperstions at the Hospital-A 
Quiet Weddllig—üëàth at Marys- 
virr® — Authorized to Solemnize 
Marriage.

test in the History of the Institu
tion-thé Alumni Dinner—Rase 
Bail Games—1002-03 Dies Out 
This Ferenoon-A Review.

O
ftnc> we
ed
ert

K KBV. DR. A. OARMAiN,
SuperintenAent of the 

Ohiurdh. In

% Ottawa, June 18.—The redistribfftiMr 
committee met this meriting for rite first 
timè ià pdblic. Mr. Hyman occupied the 
chair, ïtK&e iüft a langé attendance of 
the committee. LPrin-’è Ed Ward Bland was

proceeded, wiB. , i .
Mr. (Lefuigey ■ (Ooniervative) said that 

the island should not be divided accord
ing, to county bbirndaf^Eies, but in ac- 
bordance to itp population- A mass meet
ing had passed > resolution to this '«Watt. 
Be understood that the idea was to divide .' 
up the province acÔMûing to côtiin^r_Bh&- 
daries. Qdeenè was too fcmâÛ loir two

MethodistGeneral«! V
a

A stirring address by the general eup- 
terint indent, Rev. D. Carman, the election 
of a new president and other officer», 
transaction of a large amount of general 
busanCes and a hearty meeting in the in
ter cutes of missions were features of 
Thursday's sehsion df the (SÏelhodièt 
ferenee. There were eighty-two ministers 
and 35 lay delegates at yesterday morn
ing’s stSridn Bad moré arrived during the 

day. t

] Sydney, N. S., Jane 18-(Bpecial)- 
tjle I Twenty-six square miles of coal areas at

Ottawa June ^^eMLT jIn . ^ ^ ^ m * aà

house today Major Wer asked if T- J. j ^ figure. Th6

connpany is known as the So va Bcotià CoT- 

licriés Company, limited. TWe directors 
, ■ v » àïe Lord Tvyoobom, Mairk Whitehall, E.
° $ha miî^tër q£ agri-culture Tbad ho ii* j C, ^Iflon, of London"; M. ti. Doaiÿas, df 
formation as tb tiie pereoanel of ttie firm, j ^ :j6ilîeriè», and Wm. <Mlo-
Tlhe firip’e name was moitinhed1 as Jet-1 way. The Canadians interested ïn the ggrfh- 
ting $5.50 in thè auditor general s repfet. 1 >y ar6 Hon Wril, fo. j?., and Win.

When the Xlanadian Northern Bw*ay 1 jf. P. Tftè >»ti*«!ny has a Capital
resolutions were called providing fora ^ ÿi^odô and Wit develop the 'ÿrcip.- 
govemmeht guarantee of bonds .to the j extensively. The deal was consom- 
amount of $13,000 a mile 'the minister of J New Ymk.
railways furnished a statement showing 1 bpmiüion Iron & Steel Company
that the line to Edmonton, according to] discharged one of file, quqrryinèh this 
engineers’ reports, will cost with the ] ^eek. Men are being laid off in other de- 
necessary equipment $18,301 a j fcùlfftefehti ti*6.
the branch to Prince Albert $18,856 a 1 The Allan liner Norwegian, which thli 
mile This makes provision in both cases 1 ashore at Larkins Ptint, near Cape Ray 
i£or equipment and rolling stock of $3,000] l(Nfld.) ,hes befei floated and taken to Port 
a mile. ..... 1 Au B66|uè. The diamâge jfo brn- 36 small,

Mr. Barker was afraid tbe resolution 1 only one or two platée, are started. Ijj is 
did not sufficiently protect the govèrn-1 likely riie witl gO to Halifax for repairs, 
inent in the event of its being called up- Two hundred and fifty , head iof càttle 
on to pay the interest. He wanted, à which were jettisoned after the steamer 
promise that the contract would be sub- J struck are StiH at Larkin’s Point and will 
ntitted to parliament before it was com-1 Cither be taken to North Sydney or sofd

1 'at titiât pladé.. "

........-t-iMaa. 6t. Joseph, N. B., June 18—The skies 
the Memrain-IWericton, June IS—(Special)—In the 

sirouit court today, Ira Fredercks vs. the 
executors of the wll of /Wiliam G-ibaon, 
deceased, was cohsdered. The charge was 
wrongful seizure under distraint warrant.
The case was given to the jury at 3.80.
They disagreed and were discharged.

ReV. Edwin T. Miller, of Chipman,
Queens county, and Rev. J. W. A. Nichol
son, of St. John, have been authorized to 
solemnize marriage.

ThoiMas Boyce, an employe of the Far
mer Office, was yesterday afternoon oper
ated on for appendicitis at Victoria hos- 
ptal.' The patient is doing well today- 

BSdftod Nason, of French Lake, Oro- 
mocto, was removed to Victoria hospital 
yesterday and it was found necessary to 
amputate his left foot above the ankle.
Mr. Nason has suffered with this foot for Ï 
some years, having had it frozen.

A quiet Wedding took place at the resi
dence of Alfred Davidson, engineer at the 
shoe factory, oh York Street last everting,
When Ms youngest daughter, Janie, Was 
led to the matrimonial altar by Herbert 
W. Leslie, of thih dty.

The death occurred at Marysville' last» 
evening after an illnéss of about five 
months duration, of dHràée A. M. Stejphtm- 
son, wife of Alex. Stephenson, a well- 
known employe of the cotton factory. De
ceased was 21 yeajrs of age and hÿd only 
been married a abort time. She was a 
daughter of R. H. Atkinson, of Harcourt,
Kent county.

A very widely known end highly re
spected ritiezn passed awsy in tbe person 
of Akaxnder Ramsford Ballooh, whose 
death occurred early this morning at his 
home) Thorn Oottage, Kingselear, af ter an 
illness of long duration. Deceased gentle
man had been a sufferer for a long time 
with internal trouble and a short time ago 
underwent an operation in thé hopes that 
some relief might be tirtained in his suf
fering.

Deceased gentleman was bora at Wood- . y 
Stock, December 10, 1849, and was thus 53» n uooa ,81r‘
years of age. He was a son of the late In many respects, 1902-03 has been the 
John Balloch, a former well known resi- most prosperous of the tiurty-nme yearg 
debt oE WoodBtOdk. HiS parents having 'dining which the institution has been in 
died when he was young, he Was adopted existence- Not only has the number of 
by Andrew W. Rainkfoid, barrister, of students enrolled reached the unprece- 
Grahd Falls. He was brought op at his dented figure of 201, but the average ati 
father’s residence, Thom Cottage, Kngs- tendance throughout the scholastic year 
dear, Where be resided Ubtl his death, has beeb notably in excess of that of pr^ 
The late Mr. Ballooh studied law with vions sessions. While the fees for board 
B. B. RainSford, of this dty, and ac- antj tuition àt the university are to low 
Sieved consideràble success in that pro- (only $12 per month), that it is dffficmt 
Ration. to see how any excess of revenue over éx-

After beitig admitted to the bar he pendrthre can be possible, still the fact 
went to Edmiiniteton, where he ènjoyed à thè Fathers of the Hoy Gross who 
good practice. He was appointed clerk of conduct the institution are religious 
ffife pleas and afterwards agènt fob a Mr. prints, iindier nb salary (save that rtpre- 
Thoffiàs, who owned large làiüdê in the ^ by their board, dothing, and jodg- 
.province of Quebec. ing), partially cx^lalna how- the a^Tiin-

After the death of Edward and Eliza- Oration is able not only to make both 
beth Rainsford, at Kingselear, the late Mr. ends raeet, but to improve from year to 
Balloch removed to Thorn Cottage at year ^oth their courses of study, and their 
Kingselear where has since resided with material conditions. „
his family. He still continued his business 
at Edinundston and looked after the 
Seigneury until incapacitated by his recent
illness.

•Deceased was a brother of the late Sher- 
iit Balloch, of Woodstock, and also of Wil- 
mot, wilio resides at Florenoeville. A half- 
sister, Mrs. Main, -resides at Montreal.

Mr. Balloch married Miss Morehouse, of 
Queentibury, formerly a school teacher in 
this county afld highly estimable, who 
vives him. Her sister, Mrs. Hodgson, of 
Édmundston, is with her in her bereave
ment. A family of four daughters and two 

- also survive to mourn their loss. One 
daughter, Miss Rachel, is a recent gradu
ate of tiie U. N. B. One son, Roy, is in 
the Bank of Nova Beotia at Edinundston, 
and Rainsford is looking after his father's 
business at Edmundston, and managing 
the Seigneury at Quebec and for his 
fini methods he was complimented by the 
owner.

mists m
[J| SCOTIA III soumet,

are silver and gray 
cook valley, but their threatening aspect 
causes no depression in either the agri
cultural residents oï the district, or the 
tine or ten score youths who for the past 
ten months have made their home àt 
Memramcook’s most famous landmark, 
thè University of 6t. Joseph’s College. 
The farmers havè been praying for rain 

aand Will welcome à steady downpour of 
two or three days’ duration; the students 
are in that happy frame of mind in which 
neither rain, hail, snow or eVen a genuine 
northwest blizzard could avail to dampen 
their spirits.

’Tis the beginning of the end of the 
academic year at fit. Joseph’s, and you 
can’t by any combination of saddening ex
ternal cincumetancee subdue the exuberant 
joy with which the multitudinous under
graduate hails the advent of his annual 

full months of delightful

over
Schell, M>. $*., far Glengarry, Was a part- 

in the firm tff McFhèrSon 4 fieheli, 
Who sUppliej goods ti> the department
ner

con-

at.
Twentieth Aflfltial BfeSilOn Opened 

at Sydney Thursday.
Mr. Lefurgey. He askèd that thè island 
get the six members ho Which it (Was ûh-

'MÆîpnon ‘ftnberal) jmppèrteâ the 
bro>poflitibiL that t-hè iklatid àhcxilld hâve Sbt 
inemWs. He, hoWever, procèeded to afck# 
Whait (he thought sU 'uld bè done in the 
way of redîbtribuîiôn. He IdOn'tended that 
*the best -why WoiiM bè %WAere to cd-unt* 

it would suit all parties.
Mr. Hughes (tiptisï) "said that provin

cial and muniapal work Was _carried on 
occordiTig to countiê6, and tire fair and 
teasonable /Way whs to follow this cPurse 
[n cutting out tillè poBticàl tidings. It 
Would bè no aâvfuttège to Mm. It iwiould 
be ià Be pUBtîcal ih'tèrës't of Be. govèrn* 
bent to Cut tiie proVihièe tip Vo as to carrjr 
4ll the riding, %üt !hè 'oÿpdêèd 'any Such

In îStir to Mr. HfMn, Mr. Lefmtey; 
paid it wnpU bè imposeitie to divide up 
(Prince without 'kplitrtib ip fiummextide, 
bnj also Qtièenl wiWout dividing Ohar- 
iottetowTi.

TWr. 3ïc$anriÂâ aÆYiit’ted tihis, •but to do 
bo would make ratlicr peculiar looking

At the morning session there was an 
address fey Rev. Dr. Stewart and officers 
fvere then ejected as follows:

President, Rev. J. C. Berrie; secretary, 
IRcv. A. D. McOully, B. D.; statistical sec
retary, Rev. Harry Harrison; journal sec
retary, Rev. G. M. Voting; assistant éec- 
retariea, Rev. H. K- Thomas and Rev. J. 

1M. Rice.
A coniàmmèâtiofi front the British and 

• Foreign Bible Society rdgârding Be cele
bration of the society’s jubilee was refer-

Reporl of Mount Alliion institutions Shows 
à BalankO tin thè Rl|Dt Side of *51,064— 
Rev. W, H, Lsngille Elected Preeidenfc

Se

* ^ if
Sydney, N. S., jtihe 18—(Special)—The 

first session of the twentieth annual con
ference of the Mèthodist chftTch in Novi 
ScOtia was held iii Jubilee Methodist 
church here this morning, nearly 100 of 
Be delegates, including Ministers and lay- 
méfi, besides a nUmber off members off Be 
dhtirch in /this toWii, being present.

The first buSneB of importance Wh$»cih 
came .before the meeting was Bé reading 
of the address iff the président, Rev- Mr. 
Hockin-g. Referring to Be work tit Be 
year, the president said we h’àvè nothing 
to (boast of, and Many; -things to make nh 
anxious. The increase in membership dur
ing Be year as Shown bÿ Fis repdrt was 
270, Be figores being 16,313 for this pear 
against 16,007 fèr last.

After the retiring president’s report 
the dëetton of ihotoer prcsidèfit 

taken nip and Rev. W. H. Langille, of 
BÇaUfax, was elected. Rev. -Benjamin Hilh, 
dl Bridgetown; Was dbosen for secretary. 
The next Order of business was the rèpdH 
of Be stationing oomntittèè.

Rev. (Dr. Lâthera, chairman 8$ the board 
of regents iff Mduàft lÂltisdb Collège, pre
sented the financial statement of that fit- 
stitotidn. The umversity 'expmditure was 
$22,756, the receipts $21,426, academy 
penditure $9,255, receipts $8,418, ladies’ 
college expenditure $39,588, receipt* $32,- 
803. This leaves a balance of $1,064 in 
favor of Be institution.

Dr. La them said Be department of 
theology was Be cause of the deficit in 
university, for Be endowment was not yet 
completed.

The rest of Be day 
work. Two sessions 
the first beginning at 9 a. m. and Be sec
ond at 2 p. m.

tir"
.0

I Lines.
vacation, two 
holidays.

So, as to whether the weather clerk is 
(really resolved to drop sympathetic tears 
ion the corpse df 1902-03, or is merely put
ting up a bhiff, the student body seems 
practically indifferent. Rain or Bine, 
(they all go home tomorrow, and one h*s 
only to recall MS boyhood days to laahze 
Bat “going horde” mean* far more Ban 
any slim timtffi cothsifferUilonS as adverse 
wad or wra’ther. -Thé hane-Bought is a 
mental waterproof more impervious than 
Be best English (mackintosh 
factored. ’ . . -,

The terminal exammationa at fit. 
Joseph’s were recalled at 6 o’clock last 
evening. ' Before breakfast this morning, 
the study halls were despoiled .of Beir 
formidable array of books, and1 rooms 
-and dormitories were soon witnessing the 
delightfully disorderly process of the. col
lege bov’s packing up. And the college 
hoy at St. Joseph’s, especially this year, 
is very much, in evidence.

>

I
! zed to a comfcnittee.

A vote of Banks for Be manner in

I which his dülïfcS Ho président bad been 
perforated piloted. • . : ■ , l .

Hon. Mr. (Blair did no* feel justified in

eLily with SO laudable an enterprise] lITOlWWffll*

cfS&tttaÆUM ME M HEM
seizure in cçee of d^faolt.

Mr- Gourley advocated a policy of

Sjw «fîhm m art#»-!
most ah barren <ff railways j as when I jUfe BtrUfid Tof WeStem Canada— 
Jacques Orrher lauded-, and waa sure 4 . r
Bat if Jioqric-s camé back, his old friend Ebtn MîTÏèlj, WtiHtWOWn Stllp- 
Ghamplain and the great Indian chiefs I ■ -lij, ftuwn 
would be iishamed of Be progress of Be | Dtlhtren, l/eao,

IAherder to place Canada in the position J Halifax, N. 6.; June 18—(Special) —Thé 

whrée she could control Be whole world 1 Hamtouug-Ainoncan finer Assayria arrived 
and face any power—but especially hie ] from Hèümbtùg, Bib evening aid latidèd 

'bet* noire, Be -United States-Mr. Gour- 1,590 imm^ranto. They; are off Be n»u« 
ley wants to see 50,000 mites of line built types, many wearing Sheep skins. They 
in Bé next ten years- He left tbe house are bound for pointe in western Canada 
to understand Bat be was m favor of I and Will be Sent forward by specials in 
stibSidizing *11 Bése toiles, but he was the iftorninr. A number have been held, 
nnt at all dear and had not settled in his | having; trachopm. _
own mind wheBer the guaranteeing of TbcreMcftt manjn DaraiouB*^ 
bonds was a proper policy. Canada has Be toWtiâ m*t Mter^^ dteèn^pareed 
to play Be game as men and itot as Way ^rly Hii« morDM* h B:

5hS.“»,1à?îi 5rJSSr'5ty5.SL5,5!in Mr. Gourleyte estinmtion, to enable 'Lbëèà Bdrii in Haifffax, Fèb, 14,1613.
tot*e SB F™Per He wl a draitomim o'f rare ability ak ïn

The member for ^Colchester time cofijrtrnctPd more Ban 100 vessels,
Bat Bête is * regular mathwatical pre carrying on Bis work in Halifax and 
grefekm find ratio bmlding coftnties. He leaves lotir eons,
of Mlwàys atid the .prospcfity <X a toun- ^ Wo 3augh;t(to, Fred Mosdly, French 

.try. About an hotir after Be Stotod he I eOTflal an4 etip/Vdiary of Sydney; Dr. 
asked for the Subsidizmg of me Cana-1 (ma^ j^giey, Port Antonio ((Jamaica) ; 
dian Northern, Grand Trank, Trahs-Oan- J anj Wïffiàifi Mdsley, of tlfe town;
tdà and èvfefy other tti.nwd<mtinèntal I (jgoige Sterns, of, Montreal, and
road, tm‘t Be trans-Canïdti Wès hîs pat-1 Moely, who resided Wi-B her father, 
tictiir pet. I i.-------- < «is i--------- -——

jtiTsitâsrs uiy tiim tiît
During Be present summer, for in- not honeétiÿ hè said Bat he àccoMpUsh-1 Iflfl I OUllULLU *-H1 L 

stance Bme is o be instaUed an electric ed anything except to afforfl aîûusetocnt 
/■J., liant William O’Leary, an alnm- for ibotii sides èf Be hofffie. Hé wanffer 
^ of fit Joseph and active of Riehi- ed far afield from the subject Aï dteeus- 

bucto at present doing business as an men. He a man whose fluency
electncal engineer and contractor in language seems to lead him on and on,. jgne is reported
Montreal has the control of the work, but he flies off From one picture to an thlt ^ j aoran, ol Montreal, Stands
and his plans contemplate about the most other just as some new a god chence of the vacant senatorShlp. In
elaborate and best equipped system to be to his mind, He is àn ardent t place ot Ac lata Saniator O'Bllto. 'i
found in the maritime provinces. The with a special detestation oï Bè Umtod | --------
nreliminary work in connection with in- States and its people, and Jus speeches 
Stalling thé plant has already been begun, always contain a large element of Be
and when Be students return in Septem- spread eagle and jmgo wluch he is at
ber next oil lamps wiH hive become a great pains to denounce when it is mam 
tl-imr of the oast. felted by an American.

So far as Be intellectual success of Some of Be “gems” of his speech yes- 
the current, or rather the condnding, terday were the following: 
year is concerned, the directors of studies, “I give the Americans credit for always 
Facers Guertin and O’Neill, report that speaking well of themselves, while detest-
Be examinations, boB aemi-annml and ing their very existence. If ever I say a . , t,-
final have been quite satisfactory, the word in favor of the United fitatei 11 of the Irish ktid bill by parfiament has
general average being something over will expect my U. E. (L. ancestors to I ll£en a<yourncd until June ,29. There is

ts: ys
S!h^v1vr.lT™”is,r£,a yctssynssVaA'K *. »*,
sophomores ‘of the arts course have made States. In Algeirs you only have one The Daily Mail understands Bat the

tern.' . ,r • «v __, t, , their initial appearance as aspiring ora- tyranny, hut in the States you have the I government has threatened to -withdraw
Montreal, June 18-(gpedal)-A special ‘“Chi^to Marine Transport Railway's --------- and shown genuine promise of future tyranny of congress for two years, the ^ unle8à go^e agreement is ar-

Lond-on cable says:— shareholders are working out the x 1VU,000 „ Mass jvne 18—After a struggle of excellence. The Bilingual Society, a col- tyranny of the senate for six years, the |
zitov a ta. ■ . „ j , compensation vote of the Canadian gov- n■months it appears that the , _ lini.rr_ ^ far tyranny 6f the president for four years,
Canada bcang officially reeommende -ernmti7lt and h|d that after the deduction textile operators of Lowell have tired writer knows continues to be a and the Supreme court that bosses them

for Italian farm emigrants, the Italian con- 0f labilities the vote means about £14^ fight for an increase of (ten per cent.33 ^ ® ^—.4-;-,, ^rtramyation all dternalllv and forever.
*ul in London is being asked by number- per £100 of debentures, £71sp 8^. per ^^he^e^-aïïtrikTwMch was inaugurated facilita for acquiring a practical, “I afti glad tô éee that the government
less correspondents in Italy wheBer there £180 of prefferen-ee Bares and £1 8s. 6d. Man* 30. . - . irking a Bpeaking-as^ell-as-reading has got out a map which shows Be ira
is any opening for Italian emigrants in per £100 ordinary shares. This afternoon at one ot f T h j Fuzlish are un- mensity of this country. "Wïlén my littleBritish agricultural districts. He sends a ‘IM^ooni's invention is -being severely! vto is re-' ^ here and most Stoats recog- boy siw it he said: ‘Pa, the United
report to tiie emagfation bureau at Rome handled at the engineering conference here] aa an overture for peace. Strikers .mm’iestionable advantages of be- States is gone nOW; we are sitting on it
that agricultural employment is too un- in connection -with Be institution of civil! & not inclined To discuss tSTmatoage re; n.ze the ""^Z kt^sdws ote^antiv in Can'adk^
steady and too poorly paid in England engineers. - S*fn*lt0 e^nJ2?”*SSmto!ureHllltn*r“ give * , —..to? ~ j- ™blic address in “God stilt Sir John Macdonald and Sir I Vineyard Haven, Ma*.,
and all farming too iheavi-ly handicapped “filr William Preece declares that Mar-j t'ehx6t ^ ’«he message, make no secret ot J t ue th th^r „wn , Charles Tupper like the prophets 'of old, j Bchoonér Victor (Br.),
by foreign competition. Italian emigrants, com s metheds have never sacceeded prac- ■ ltB p^port. , Th, dramatic sociétés have done Beir but they were treated like John Be Bap-1 YarmouiB (H. S.), before reported aBore
he says, should go to the British colonies, tically in commun,eating over and to any The main purpose ram f n I tot ,n riiov- list and the people refused to take the ] on east side of harbor, was floated at high

“The house of commons’ acceptance last distance whatever. They might work tor «c^conferan^ret M MebVre bread of etonTi fife from them. water /Bis evening after WngaJO^
.night WlBctit do Vision of Austen Chamber- ten or even fifty miles, but sooner or later ^ allowed to go tack to the factories with , ^ t mon&s has been “I am an admirer of Be English race, j Gon of toe cafgo of ooal atid anchored in
Iain’s motion apK»oving the new Canadian were disturbed by something which science the understemfling that all shall receive the hall duringJihc^st ten monun English race of f*ty to I Be haibor. She sustained n» apparent in-

ithe British accepts the Lana- mercial telegraph an tlhe world. strikers ha4 that opportunity presented to; 7 run 8’ . .rn,u.,lTzT~1;AViMtOvs -Mr -Chamberlain's efforts ] Yarmouth (N. S.) arrived here this morn
dian government's assurance that an At- “Nevil Story Maskelyne agreed and de- Bern when the gattowere re-opened a fort- ing to “A more fiisîfitîng thing never happen- and reports white getting under w?y
lantic fast -mail service will be established dared the whole subject was -becoming sight ago, and refused it, thereto, about Be test »PP«W. 1îTthÆlê- ^ Handkerohîèf Shoal, yesbtiday, Be
at the earliest possible moment. shrouded in mysteiy, was passing beyond; ■ elegant d îLL. than to Lve all our coast from 'broke editing to the windlass ahd wall(haVe

“Mr. Cftldiwell alone spoke. He said he the electrician and getting into .the hands. King Peter Sfattl Wohdly for Hll RéW Job a« T^isic Its seat- 54 40 on to Alaska stolen by a lot of] to repair before proceeding,

asrssr'sïïï' Situs-^<rjwaar«rsrjs' ISK»-»>W»•%*« *£ *«*-■.yâ“T5L?KSSî&f&t5$S5g= ** » « wF1*01-eâjÊL. 1 • ^

tendered Rév. Wm. Har
kis retirement. Rev. Mr. tiarri-

fc->-was
a reon on 

son replied brifly.
und< v a

Butine* of Afterneon Seulon.
At 3 o’clock conference resumed busi- 

ntto.
Mbs. A. N. Baécoro, of Toronto, .cor^e- 

Tl epofiditite «éeretary lff the Dondhion W. C.' 
Bull T. U., wrote relative to the anti-cigarette 

toll at Ottaiy^' She said Bé provincial 
sets on thiaquestion had proven wortlüe is 
atid said the American tobacco inlet was 
Opposing legislation at Ottawa. She asked 
the conferenice to take action.

Tliis was referred to Be committee on 
temperance and moral retform.

-D. À. Morrison, secretary <ff the' Mari
time Undoti, Christian Endeavorers, wtote 
coaceminig a joint meeting here in. Sep
tember. This was referred to Be Epworth 
Leagues committee. .

A letter from J. Roy Campbell relative 
to Simonds church property was referred 
to the church property committee.

General conference financial reports were 
read arid filed ,

H. F- Albrirtt wtotè offering to take 
& group (picture of the conference.. It was 
arranged tp have toe picture taktia at 
12.30 o’clock today.

J. Hunter Whilte asked Dr. Carman to 
give a ruling oil section 173 as to make 
HP of toe annual district meeting. In 
electing laymen, he asked, was there to 
be a layman to represent a supernumerary 
to well as a initiator ot probationer in ac
tivé Work.

Dr. Carman thought toe proper officers 
Should settle these; points at Beir proper 

Continued On page 3, fifth Column.

7 ever inaim- 1

was
wastoad

. !|r. fjàti-effand bSfeved Bat it would 

fee lest to adhere to rtmnfy Wuhdary lines,
'ajft moVàa toat Qïféért bé ah elector^ 
'district With two mtiribèrè. And that Kidgs 
tojâ (Prftioè hïhe One member each. \ j

Mr. Borden àoqtiéècM 'oh the grdiunA 
that it had been determined to adhere to 
county boundary litis*.

Mbn m^tori^ 'Ben îpdveâ thàt Nova 

Scotia be taken tip, which was done. He 
■also Moved that the donnty of Pictou s 

7JS only onè Member instead .of 
that Be county of Victoria be 

added to Cape Bréton, forming the elec
toral âistriét ’oï Gape Breton and Victoria.

Mr. Borden pointed put that it Would 
he better to join Victoria with Richmond, 
althotijh.he, admitted there would be ob- 
jeotiPhs to 'that a* Be land did not join. 
However, he would -reserve his objections 
and B'6 m'Otton was adppted, which gives 
eighteen méïtiibcTS to Not'à Beotia instead 
of ^

When New Brunswick was -.taken- up,
-Mr. Borden said that it had been sug
gested to join Albert 'and Kings. He had 
suggested joi ning Albert to Bt. John county 
instead, to provide for Be necessary re- 
dititooti. of one ffiètiber B Be province.
, Mg’. Fowler Wàè heard in regard to this.

He favored -toe joining of Albert to St.
John cfmnty, instead off to Kings.

(Mb. Hytmii pcffnted out Bpt the 
munity of interest would not be the 
■between Albert and St. -lohn county as 
'beWreh Albert àhd Kings.

Mi*. Fowler éÊibwed liuifc ès far as popu
lation tvent hia suggestion would be better.

The màfct’er stood over end British Ool- 
umibia ^as taken up.

(Continned on pfcfe 6, third column.)
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ei
m Ottawa, Junç 18—(Special)—-At a meeting of 

the cabinet today, L. O. (David, city clerk of 
Montreal, and a gentleman of high llterafy 
attainpients, was appointed to the senate, to 
take the place of ex-Senator Masson. Mr. 
David was not an applicant for the position, 
tie accepted it at the requeàt of the premier 
and Mr. Prof on tain e.
. There is still one vacancy in the senate to 
fill, the plaice made vacant by the death of 
Senator O’Brien, Montreal.

Ehctricll Plant ti> Be littiilled.rs
er com-

eame
s.

nus

«

Mini WIRELESS SOT SWWll 
CRITICISED 81IMIIEIT11EIME

I
sur-

aOVERNMCNT MAY DROP
IRISH LAND MEASURE.

eons

Si

Sir William Preece Says That There is Not a System in Ex
istence That Will Carry Fifty Miles OVetlând—Alexander 

Siemens Thinks That the Scheme Will 
Be Ail Right.

care- 6 MB party on Hie vitalff London, June 18.—Further consideration rived at wi 
points.

Th* fre'e trade B. protection figlit is be- 
éintii^ til bèèdmè aitdrie, botb inside and 
outside of parfiaiti'eit. Both sides are or
ganizing fteè force». The Liberal papers 
Bis mormhg point to the enormous suc
cess ot Be Socialist party at the German 
elections as the direct result of the w .rk- 
inginèn’s dissatisfaction with protection 
and .deaJfYôdd. '

: LOWELL STRIKERS
SUE FOB TEAMS,

;

MANY NEW BRUNSWICK
VESSELS DAMAGED BŸ STORM

ifi

l
*
S’

Cape Cod in a violent north east gale, Be 
vess el bpru ng à l%» k off 2 ,000 f 
hour in Bè wqocI etid» fofwèiid 
towed to a dock ‘*M wdll è'ndèkvor to stop 
Be leak.

SchèonCr R. L. Tay, Jersey Gty for 
Rot (land, lèêt one anchor off Handker
chief Shoal yesterday, but has procured 
another here tod will proceed at the first 
chatidè.

Philadelphia, June Ifi,—-The sdh côtier 
Ànniè là. Allen-, from Hilliboro (N. B.)., 
reports Bat On Jttift 12, Î0Ô miles Cast 
timbrait'.iff HiAWd

Jiune 18.—? strokes per 
,. She Wfts

m

\Li i
ttise
awa
boar
whai
from

èdùtheefct
gale, dhe lost part .of her ^larboard rail 
atid part of hfcr deckload of laBs. Heavy 
-Mibér lasted m »n.

"v. r.1 I ’ f <*» i •.-* + , »
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THB 8ÜM1-WBBKLÏ TÈLBGRAPti, bT. JOHiX, N. fl., JUNE &0, WPS.
»?CTI

» mes COLLEGE IIMEIOI PLAN 
VOTED DOWH 01 GOVERNORS VESTE*

« ^•''zstisTS.X'-1 ï-£™.wr Sri; ££
?flaa to ^otifas atoreeaid which is the list I I (would shade the trunk, and if the prun-
<n the «aid second count of the declaration I I j— were wot too severe, this injury might
mentioned, and duly signed and attested the I 1 wiovtimhed. There appears to be some

2?^M^ieduLf^edat?I nnnuinn nronoT *«&>■**
the said revisers as aforesaid and betore It I |H| H uKl ( Hi I I IK I stock, though it is likely that the Depart-
was received hy the secretary-treasurer ot the I UllUMlillU II LI Ullll I liront of Agriculture working through the'
said county of Kings the names of a large agricultural societies will intake an im-

_________ Movement in this matter .
the said list, whereby it was made to ap- I I The prospecte for orcharding m New
pear that such persons were ^aJifled and I n , - sa ! Brunswick appear to me to be good.
^ k mlS Dominion Fruit Inspector Mo hw », however, • i»t of educational
£ reU^nt^e »ld rod»” of Kings tn the .a . work to be done. There » ecaroely a
Mid PL^islative Assembly that might be Noj|| TflllS Of HlS Visit tO form upon which there » not at leant 
held In the said year one thoueandnlne I I tbve acrt8 suitable for orchard purposes;
ll^fn fact* Xtiy SS&JTS tT^te; ThjS PfûVmCe. 1™™* 'S*
and alter the said names had been so un- an acre we would have 250 trees in eacn
lawfully, falsely and fraudulently placed upon I — I orchard of five acres. It would not be
and added to the said list the samew&ssent too much to say that ait the age of eight

written to the editor of The Daily G-leaner by mail ^the y,e prop- I kirrnCH IM DDAX/ L ki C MTC I >1tiar8 when these trees are coming into Windsor N S., Jume 17—(Special)—TheSmS“«u?HgtS In the Fog“ thevwdn tol- er® and legal Hat of electors for the said NEEDED IMPROV tNIENTS. -bearing, molt tree would be at least worth A]umni ot’ King's College held an import-
Win* that is to say:— parish, whereas it was not in tact the P™£” I _________ $10. to that practicality the value of the meeting today. A large number was"To the Editor of The Dally Gleaner: er and legal list, but _co>d4uT,ed^ I I farm could be doubled in eight years by * fc tbere having been nearly 300 re-
BSSfïîSaS^ïïSS Jg&jg stock Grown Not Suitable for Eng-

ssnu&£«.as «*iw*-Tm.«.«*t« suasSifA* g-i^sr^r^srsrX
:^5lî5^rii«8!fl2îa«5uSlètaSw E^tA'%ldu5ti2.w™uo™,aeAttrï*h^ I Close Together, and the Ground r"jLbw^r™ me a,that

&ST ffS.*SJST3 iSZSZg S-Ï^Ça ■aSàSSS Sheul, Be Thoroughly Cultivated. JTS'S'’ZS&™ &£
ktnmswsst“ at su-jraAguRS 5£yEE _______1 V, — “ •*" ”■ trSrJZFJt»» *****

Brunswick! "one of the most damnable and the wrong doing of the Plaintiff ,ln the satisfactory._________________ f Tk,roheflter, those in favor of retainingcrlmee roe tSTdebt of doing®of’toe^p'taintiil^n having such know- I A. McNedll, dominion- fruit •«nspeotor, NERVOUS SCHOOL OH1LDRBN. King’s at Windsor* The judge earned the
SfltoU™fSuS.’h? i. underbid wweh hi Mn 2nd being a party to toe Placing of who hafl been givmg a series of orchard NERVOUS SŒOOL VWUUXJW meeting by a majority of mity-three to 
eve* will be under to the deaf and dumb’ such names upon the ^Jd l st meetinigti in. different -oartB of New Brunis-1 r, tt to ^V€ Them twenty-one, and the resignation was ac
unless the matter la taken to the courts. Is addition thereto, wick this spring has -made the following Many Are Run Down-Sow to Give Ahem
It any wonder then that £e ^e°ud“ ^|ver° i«port to the department of agriculture: Strength to Meet the Coming ^ H. Giles, of Kingsclear (N. IB.), has
of thoeeC°Deop?e whom he, In the kindness GEORGE W. AULBN 1 By your instructions I attended orchard I Exajminations. offered $100 a year to the college on comm
and frankness of his heart, believe* to have of counsel with defendant I meetings in New -Brunswick, as per the I , i;fe I tion that it be oondiucted at Windsor. He
been outraged, and more Par^l1'5r‘Ïj Gontinuinr Mr McKeowa celled the I acoompamying Bched-ule: A conspicuous feature _ . ±or Lvas elected a life member of the alumni.
Sde ^o1arU6otltLinSmPaKu^e,glthe atre«"f\he ju “the serious crime April 20, 1903, Fredericton, orchard of is toe mcreasing ^Td ^l^nts tor ^ nyw b elected to the
soars anas s««s « ■£■*% 'xittossss. ïï*- ■« ajrLe-j-g-j-s s=
SnsaMSK H^sSsÆLrîtfs*KKspaartaa*. ««- at.'r ja?

aXc beginning of Hie afto= see- ner  ̂ S parti* StZSZ “orchard of

Bion Hon. H. A. McKeown mowd for M1Uigan-„ (meaning the plaintiff). were ..ted L Smith; attendnhoe 65. power to dse it Jnot Veloped. A»ly «P«« ' A. B Demill,
trial in the case of ’«■ ™ay toat'^me! ^te ^ri.nrn ’"^Fredenrton School ^ ^ lgog> Harv.ey station, orchard sports for boys “ {Jmri^ vacancies were reported:
îbi T«ply to inquiry by the 3 ge body has said that the state will pay the ex- I -ior the l>ea , t P Thc ^le- of Thee. Robison; attendance 45- ercise for girls 'sbiuW Mpro JT j^tnee Hodson and R. J- 'Wilson, from the
McKeown said that apparently no one ap ^ connected with toe prosecution. This conspiracy wouU be concealed. AhejU 1903, Westfield,, orchaa-d of G. e-oouraged. A eci*hfic »uc, as governors, and Archdeacon Kaul-
peared for the defense. He had .wired SS that the people of the provtoce will gnfio by the defendant of ^-bjett’ att4,dan«i 106. ®to«>ne, is abs^tely §ecessM. » ^d ^8^ ;n The pre6ident 0f
g7o. W. Allen that the care was coming up be tted tor ^r ^msantog ^ IKtri;,..|,, tlon in the crime reemed. to be ^ ^ Sufiaelj 01KlhaIld af G. H. qSLkens .the appetiX^F^ # toe alumni with Maynard Bowman, Hr. M.
in the afternoon, but had received no re- tlth^t and Mr J. Harvey very dear and diatmct. and as a mat w|hite; a,ttmda.noe 62. siXly of vitalizing blNaCwhjJr th J &mj>h ^ Re^K c. Hind retired
Ply although he knew Mr. Alien had tel Brown have incurred. Why ehouldnt the ter Qf fact, the defendant was onro J903 Hillsboro, orchand of all*ussists m developing stron^bnds and - ■ executive. Three deaths were
egraphS to another attorney here fa ref- people pay all as attempting to justify this allegation, A g^. atteUmce 80. vigolms bodies, iÿ-oaone Æ. marvel- from the ^™ememberg o{ 4,,»^
erence to the case. Mr. McKeown moved ’^^^g^he platntlfl), “holds their Interests as appeared from his pleas “ e , . , (April 30, 1903, Shediac, orchard of D. S- lousAfaod-foratJP “TL aity: ’ J. AUan Jack, Rev. Thomas Mayn-
for trial and the following jury was hands and directs their affairs as he I it was a very serious charge under W I Harper; attendance 30, tone Xthe nervS, “ _d M A and Rev- Maurice Swaihey, M.
!Tor: does with phenomlnal energy, why should the plaintiff could not afford to rest. - \ 1903> Lower Gagetown, orchard oheeks,Wiminauf al* dise* producing ard, M. A., ana rvev

W. H- Duval, Joseph A. ^U^donT ^^^“toe value Mr McKeown h.a™8ConcludedMm of G w. Fox; attendance 100. germs, ^ The new governors elected by the alumni
' notion John Splane, Samuel L. Gorbell, ^ the Berrtcea ot our great friend down here- I O. Maud Oume, of Woodstock, fonner.y I May 4, .1908, Upper Jemeeg, orchard of I SOund fou*atioi*fy fut* liealto agtd R Crawford, Thomas Brown

UToKDh’ A Tilton, and William Heath- by the sea. Your paper talks atoout the King, I yerguson, of Fredericton, who at I F j Puriy; attendance V0. success. Æn_ . 1 f I nnH H H Pickett The sum of $300 was
Bdh and Salisbury, red Mowtjdk »riniumb« the time ^ ^ publication in question iMay 5> 1903, Upper SheffleM, orchard of Tbe brain w^S\f|t#boy matures at and H^Fmkett.^1 ^ tfae ^
^ After Mr. McKeown had begun his ad- «* “^“I^ iTterms Jhlch they well was.business manager of the Gleaner was Isaac Stevens; attendance 80. twenty, and at eaghS^E-ith -the girl, de ^ted ^ of ^ professor of molem
Href» W B Wallace entered the court but why should you he so unmind- I 6WOrn. She identified the issue of the I At nearly all points an evening meeting I m0nstrating the impManoe of keeping , Q «gg t(wards the secretary,
room and at" once said to the court that ful of the great servlMs ^lehar Jtamle Gleaner o£ July 5, in which the alleged Wae held, at which the audience was usu- children's vitality up #the highest point. » BrowTmoved, seconded by Hr.
he had received a telegram from Mr. AH ^“^"‘^Xough toe aid of the libelous article appeared and also that of aUy huger than in the afternoon except Nothing impa-rts endSmre, etrengti. ,MlhA B smith, that: “Whereas, the
|en the defendant's attorney, asking him ?de2* and the dumb?' ” July 10, in which correspondence (between m the larger places. It » gratifying to regerve energy like*errozone. It g AlumTli „£ Ring's College, in session, has
Ho ’apply for a postponement until this "I hope you Will the parties, in reference to the suit, was I report that the interest in the subject ^ folks every Jance to win out sue occasions, namely, at its last annual
go apply V Mr. Editor. If Sir Milligan," (meaning toe bUahed was wefl'J maintained throughout. cessfullv. Assist yMr little ones over the on two occasions, i y, on
ATf ^deT^r^tVan af| ^^ ZTZ

s *ja»n, so.. -A-as — « a- a. ïfBHZfSJi F--FHE-B£si

Sir^ hon^Ve^:rh^ com^from nZ M^V'the^m  ̂T*md “t ^timfand waT^^le fmUe «ndetings contributed materially l° I K^t^Ont^ ^«vld that now again in annual

Sr si ssrirsnss & s £ ssetst

SttSsaws.*--1^ tMHIU. man EXERCISES, as?' - •-”» — 7;

cennectioa with tbe ,.Daitir Gleaner m I those who refuse to reveal the pondence, and sent it to the pn»ters. It was ^ worn a- g ku . . J____  -Moved by Rev. M*- Vernon, seconded
• tvhich the article appeared. I wrong-doing of Plaintiff. . . I was entitled “Sunlight to the Fog. She I meetimes covered -the-St John Val-1 1 ■ ' . by Mr. Havidson that the faculty be re-(

*^His honor rtiétf ttiat the evidence O' I And the plaintiff claims one thousand - had been sixteen years in the Gleaner I fro^l5ddver5^wAl6, ' efe well as the Windsor, N. S., June 16.pEdgehill clos- Q^ganj2,ed and increased in such a way that. 
Mrs C. Maud Cumè; the witness refer I ‘ara. H A mcKBOWN, I employ and left it an December last when I J .between St John, • Hillsboro and mg exercises took place today and a large ^ far ^ the necessary funds are available.
stesSNM* trJTJi -, —. — twos- xzxsr ” $SL2!X«eftïrss t^ssrs*ss??**

tfw «- — «. - “• Tti. «-*• Jrcvsx t sJSir^. irs^ &Tfa«rus? HrE nr».. -» - ». ^

zrïz sa sunftir t -«aw? stk dfstssrs s-? sj*eurs.■‘«rte ï»*» »-«2- rs tstiftsstsira «

&ed^uîdL familiar to the juron SlXw£ the mails to subscribere and by rf the Xtor varieties the pup^m,nano w^ti, LprominLt lawyer of Nova Scotia was
e» it had reference to the making up oi I & Allen, hi attorneys, as to the first sales. ■/ : I succeed. Hie southern district is growing I as two d \ _ ^nglev Ukely to try and force the governors to
the so-called Rothesay non-resident list I count of the declaration, says that lie le not I Cross-examined by Mr. Wallace for the I ^ tbe a>mrmeTmal varieties,. but the two dietmctiron. Mato ^ova refund it.
He read the declaration which is as fol- I guilty. OBOrg® W. A-ULEN, defense the witness repeated mndh of her 1)lKfhe B (New Brunswmker) is the com- Jaughterof^ „a!L and secured ®ev.' S. Weston Jones reported for his
lows: I of counsel with defendant. | previous testimony and said that while | moneBt variety, and to many places is | scona,^ gam^ HiMa Bino.av l>f |__________________________ _______________

In the Supreme Court, the first day ot j 2. And for a eecond plea to to there w€re «^ editorial contributors growm the exclusion of all other vane- ^Lofwte, stood first in the ---------------------------------------------------------------
(a h (th art a n iqnft- I count of the declaration the aeienaanv, uy i fu€v were «ot naid and only contributed I tjgwa I xarmuuuu, n i » ,AÆ" J*n City aid County towit: | his tofd^i«ton occasionally. Mr. Oroeket was the regu- The European market at present is the fDlor *"“de’ . bono°re Y ln 'ntelile
ICrown'liiBattorneylsueB ?a^H. Crocket I ILtioned is true In substance amdfact. lar editor and had charge of the editorial on0y one tlhat can be sa.id to be unlanutcxl ^^have received from London
tor that he, the said defendant, at Frederic- I GEORGE W. AIAEN, I ag Welt as the local copy for the paper. I il,ence only such varieties as will carry I certificate/’ and four “very good.”
ton, In the county of York, towit. at the I thirtlilea to1 the raid first I The witness said she knew Mr. Crocket I euoccseifu'.ly can -be recorameiide'i for large I « Henderson, and Winifred Barker
ÔXtnt^ôhm Jh«eti?ore towlti “ the fifth 1 count “of the declaration the yald defendant wrote the editorials as he frequently die-1 plan tations of commereud frmt.^In the ( lî ^ u|mü|3 pnzes.

S' Of July In the year of our Lord one thou- I by his attorney, says that before the alleged fated them to her. I northern distracts there :s still room tor I ;cal anj l„terary programme was
sand nine yhundrodyand two falsely and mal-J grievance, that Is to say. in the ymr of^o I The court then adjourned until 101 experiments in the matter of w‘ntet" I «nccessfnllv eam-ied out. Tlie Swa>- i ,. , , u/ „L„J
Iclously P"511^eâ^,11?e(J^^nainaaa“^?: I mmert^ThirnM^mtland MdViliam E. o’clock this morning, when the case wiM ieties. Although many of these havebeen ^ the whole school in Cheered the Sailors of the Wrecked
Kgto be^ iSteZ wriüTto the ed^ I ™on were the revlaors for the parish be continued. ,| «tented, «* «***■ as reported by the ^ Pa ^ effective. The march Rear R. Schooner V. T. H.~
S Th! Datiy Glronlr by some person te I of Rothesay, In the county of Kings which -------- growers are somewhat oonflmtmg. ^ ^°™q’v.,„„baueeI. a four-hand piece, was bear Hiver ÙCllOOner ». I.n.
plaintiff unknown and signed "Sunlight lr I is the parish of ^nalS^BuchllvleorsIt be- I In the case of Milligan vs. Crocket, I care, however, given to orchards vmffi I , rend(-re|d by -Beatrice Smitlr, of An AnxioUS Night Bfid 3 Total
the Fog," the words following, that is to ^^«jloned.tod as^uch revtrors 1t<he_ mornmg_ w. Wallace, K. C„ so much that it rende» -ly ronc-lumm ^ New York; Char- J" AnXI°US "’gnl

Editor at The Daily Gleaner: I reel list of all persons qualified to vote lu avA Q. S. Crocket, of Fredericton, appeared impossible. It is therefore haghly a Hansen, of Th-uro, and .Louise Imag- W feCK.
--dÏ sir,-Don’t yon think you are «Ut I the said parish atthe eleotton ot membe^ I for the defendant. When the court opened able that expeirimentol dif ley. Miss Elsie Morine gave with taste --------

Rf«MaHon0“si“yjImmTedM‘im|an" (mSm ïlg’SïXT Assembly of th/prov.nce of New Mr Crocket stated that his brotheMames itoces^nfly W. ^nld be idanted in expression The English Mag., The vio- Monday’s Boston Post tells the follow-
Right Hon. Sir J, ”fun^p «nhnltabh I Brunswick during the year one thousand I H. iQpooket, had not known .that the caw I ferent eectaorw of the country, uim I , b Helen Paimer, <yt Charlotte- I , , ... PivprSaily^Telegraph1? When you call to mind I aine hundred and one, which is the elecüon ! AVa8 coming up until late Wednesday I ditioiw an uniform as pc^ib.e. S ^ .'I wafl Rightful. Helen Mitchell, of I m8 story of the w ode
the part he (meaning the plaintiff) played I in the said declaration mentioned, and I atftern<>c>11 when his attorney, George W. I chaide would not only ibe an ex - P I Q^jcttetowD, and Gwendoline MacKin- schooner V. T. H., briefly announced in 

w Of te. «o^n8" III ^rrutT Of *&SrSZtrSlS£ M**, CM «d told IS that the ted te**»*^ ^ «ave a choice flection aWay>e Telegraph :-
ilfloteirthe parishotR«.hesay In the I the twenty-uiuth day of November in toe ,be -would not proceed (with the case and give rehab,e -iata. with ..n ^ fram Mosekcrwski. The songs Jack Frost w H Helap, wife of Captain De-
county of Kings for the election of members I ?aid year one thousand ntae temtoeli the I ^bat he (Jaimes H. Crocket) (would have I ties. Although I am not m a poæ I a ^ Lullaby, given by the junior members I . ‘ , , , v T TT
“a«^m toe said county of Kings. Id I «Idjevlsors did __prep,re a tito whlchpur- to attorney. Mr. Crocket was speak absolutely upon the mbjecU* ®f the ech«L were entrancing. Olga Bar- lap of the two-masted schooner V. T. H.,
the General .Afisem-bly of the FrovlnM^ol I ^rt o eemtai ^ aforesaid, which 1s I consequently unprepared to go on with I of the opinion that the vaneties I q{ (N. Y.) gave with much passed through a fearful ordeal Friday
Sbte Sri™ pCTtetrau-d in toe Prow- I the listen the said first toumtjf toe declar; I the case, having taken no steps to sub- d-emamd in the Euro^u inar e ^ I ^ & ^ Section. Variety was given nightj and ber heroism in the face of ship-
luce of New Brunswick, you should see toe I at ion mentioned, and duly the I poena witnesses or prepare for trial. In I grown m this district, dho g I to the exercises by a French play given I , , , gj certain death

ot obligation which he Is under and I the same as by law gutted but aflerjhe ^ a postponement be no doubt better to fop-graft »--- “ ^ gclhenk, 'Thomson, Carver and wreck and what seem^ like certain ueato
ÏÏ. UkeTto toe StoL1»Trev.L™4ffid1^dat^e of the case. «<* «took »-McMahon « We «W ^e”Et^el Schenk, of Halifax, «mg has earned for her the plaudits of sea

îiOTrlB la U anyh wonder then toot he I It was received by the secretaTyrtrtosurer I Mr. MoKeoiw-n stated that he did not I ma» îsiweet. It may be ^ ■ ail tbe with distinct enunciation and great punt'- 1 men.
should feel himself constrained to come to I the names 01 8 ’arge number of pereons I ,^eh enaip verdict and was -willing to I that -with or<binary procaut I f , „ Wlieu -the Heart is Young. This The V- T. H., a lumber schooner bound
the defence of those people who™ ^he. £ I ^awfitily^falsely^ah^ fraudulently^placed ^ ^ all these facts oomntei-iual varieties can be grown to tec ^ follolvcd by two waltzes beautifully with a rarg0 and a deck load of lumber
MhOTM”tonhavMmen outiaged^and more par- I it was made to appear that such venons I 3hou!d be set forth in an affidavit. O. S. I sou hern- district. Hrmiewick are ! rendered by Mia-es -Bankier and Hen-eker. from Bear River (N. 8.), to Boston, got
tlcuterly when he has at%ls side that great I were quaJifled and would hw a right to -Qr<x.ket accordingly prepared an affidavit Til's orehaidists of > w - jstake5 jn The song Like as the Heftrt, by Alice ]og(. in tbe fog on Wednesday night, got

\ patriot and gifted scholar of the English I vote In toe «aMpartsh ofRotoorayat nj this affidavit -the case was ,k,V- making one or two wen0™ ."’orchards Ch-pm-n, of Cornwallis, with 'ceOlo ob- buffeted around by the heavy seas
language, toe Right Ho™ Sir McIntyre, nol 1 ^‘°n0^K^™^toe stid^Sstaïïve Ts poned. ”dhard practice In most ot toe orchard, ebowed to advantage her excellent ^ ^ tain Jost bis bearings and
»4r8Harvey Brawn6”6™ I sembly that might be held in the said year Judge McLeod then said he did not like I *e tre^,are. ^ close’ much I voice. -Miss Chupman is a senior of Kings, I wag unab(e to fix his course.
M“You have the faculty, Mr. Editor, of crit- I one L”'°etrot Tbollyh<un" speaking about lawyers, but it certainly I fP^t- Fhw ts ;dtogethe ed ’ even and her brother graduated from Acadia ljast Friday night whUe the vessel un-
tctslng In a way tbat influences. In a mam I “a]^^ vote; that^tter the7 said apjwared 'hat Mr- Allen had very I'etter^K-Wulte ,c»uld^ be growing1 tree a -f«w weeks ago. A recitation from Ham- ^ shOTtened canvas was ploughing along
”” ÎOTset “toll® th!“raght Hot1 31? Jlmmle I names had been so unlawfully, falsely and improperly and very unfairly to -his client. I 'Y1* J to 3^ feet ^parti 1 let by Edith Henderson, of Hahifax was , grounded on Sea Point, off

R§f£§,~*
SS:Tif£/uiaH£FH zBzt ïïÆSïtSrSfHæ iFHd^y”” EiFr/wEH

Mnr»e Wn«m?n^haold!,yto”r™tu. ^m and adted^tomch ^aud^sald jury go he warned bhem^tto discuss the ^ ^ ^ ten cent6 >per tree, a siun '^^^nbutmnoTpnzes and awards, pounding of the rocks on her hull, 
feerests In hts hands and dtrrets their affaire I m(ntloned vere published by toe defendant c " , . j: the either or I t’1,at “ 00001 zaimed bY h11® “f® . W'“'f| followed by ad-irerees by the bishop and I Mrs. De.ap, never losing her nerve for
“ he does with ph^menel energy hy I |n referenre to the plaintiff having want them to di^ , as they wlnch HPra>'m«- PmnIn« aild gathering of brought the entertainment to a an instant, cheered the men in their work
■hold they no^y just ^at he directs.^ I ^ kD(m.ltdge aDd being a partly to the to publish the pleadings except as they ^ £puit T,wy tre done others, ox » ^ breaking over the craft and

tiTurtogîem frlenddown here I placing of such names upon the said list appealed as a regular record ofthe court. t|vh ^ planting practically leads to I el<v------------------------------------- I nourins into the hull through a jaggered
K6 Z IÏL yZ wer talks about the and their addition thereto The case of W Malrolm -Mackay vs. kttlng ,|hc orehard ren te sod, and to this i=r- Poun^ \be° ^to “ Suddenly a fearful
King, and SallkbuTy, “J dlml" I of counsel with defendant I Ikmald trarer & 60ns of Fredericton was I {(vct j f^ KUre we can attribute much of I I I breaker smashed into tlte rigging and
toumber of the otoer 8and ln terms 1 4. The defendant by Winslow & Allen, his I then taken up. This is an action I the want Of success thait has been report- I I ■ tb mainmast tossed it over-
Stolto toey^weU^nerlt ^ut why should you I attorneys, as to the second count of the de- breach of contract made between the plain- ^ ■ irallv,i<ltli,a c,**,. j take it for grant- Nature’» Remedy hnlvd ®
SeUre unmlultùi ofthe great rervires which I claration. says -tiff and the defendants whereby tire dc- ^ in orchards in any par-  ̂ ^ b°ifL „ DelaD forced hi. to
Btr Jimmie Million," (“f!2X»T*throuS I of reunSl with defendant. fendants agreed to sell the -plaintiff 5,000, ticular pare 1(hait culture is to be for Dl&r r h 0» Ty’° ? -, ber^rotests fo^ he was
tiff), "has rendered to this country through I r ^ ^ a second plea to the eal4 second 000 superficial feet of spruce deals. the ^ Æ I f° bel°T’ P tT P

ot wm not overlook what I say, I count of the declaration the defendant, by his The plaintiff alleges that only about I \ve visited in Fredericton the orchard I , ,1 «tmnmd^emcllioj» I feeffful for her safdty. . ,Wr.1 SXryOUIf^r Mmte»nT(mti-.4 **£ attoniey, -rote-^c^^h^Sre: 4,000,000 feet were dSivered ; and this ac^ 0f^r7lïnam wtee -TUw splendid ^ ?„ CrèTrenared
plaintiff), *'«houM fall ATl I tlon mentioned is true in substance and fact. I tion is for itihe ipnafi't which 'tihe I of comparatively wide planting I ^ dared eep anc . ,
Right toreeten toe ^ato and tore^ are men GBOrge w. ALLBN would -have made on the 1,000,000 feet ^ ^ culture. The vigor of his tree JT H to make a desperate effort to reach the

exceedingly «5 counsel with which were undelivemi, Mnomrtin* to Um „ ^ ,ttan That of the or- » FItLLEBÆ J shore ,f -the A,-p went to Pfo=e=,
*eriou. criais. „Very truly you re. *unf oftoe^reiSatiOT toe retd defmdant $4,324.09. . I eharde in the neigbbaiWd, grown in sod, mA * ULlA-[y> J Fortune was with them for when dv-

"SVNLIGHT IN TriTE FOG. j b|g ea(d attorney says -that before the I The evidence of John C. Johnson, Rich-1 fbat all iwiho have carefully studied the I Al A CI^RFDQIy ligHt came the ship was bu >
••St John^N. B., July lin, 1etteT I alleged grievance, that la to say in the year ani ,R lLlovd and Joseph IRobineon was conditions must agree that clean culture | WMS& BL/WI\L>L.I\WI I from the shore and the tide going out

rau^all to Sfnd toe part he played of our Lord thousand nine hundred uken un<jer a oommiseion in Liver,pool, ,mwt lbe -the. genera', rule for orchards. In
|7toe forgery of toe Rotoesaye^tOTani^ I [^mE.^SHson were the révisera tor toe England. This evidence was read after near]y every orchard visited we found the
tfch&t th© plaintiff had been I parish of Rothesay in the county of Kings, I (having been objected to 'by A. J. Gregory, I trees badly infested with oyster-shell
In th© preparation off ^ ^ Roth^«ay in I which is the parish of Rothesay In the said K € lt was in reference to -tihe value of .fork, lovee and Nim-wald was aJ$x> quite

-- r“na?d6nwa°^he,a“dduate MS". Kpruce deals in Liverpool, England, in the prevail For ttie former it was recom- 
tiers to represent the said co ^ f I correct list of all persons qualified to vote in I season, of 18994000. I mended' that when the tr^e ?'^re
In the General Assembly oi me ^ruvjuvo a ^ aald at the election of members to I ju<l!„e (MciLeod did not give any ruling I mailt they Should be sprayed with a tome

.n^Jir^ftWhat he -the «aid defendant I represent the county of Kings in theLegisla- 1 ^ nce .to Mr. Gregory’s objection, I whitewaih made just as it would be made^ÆctS fo>l "p0,,-Y^ X » LtiTdcddc laker whether the evudence to _ wi,b a brush, «trained carefully
wit, at the rity •ot Saint J5Ï^foreto^ I hunfiroj and one. which la toe election tn ^ .ad,mis8able or not. . and appned with * "PW jump. In nd-
B.ud county of Saint John,.“STv!wr of out I the eald declaration mentioned, and to file I Tarv;g Wilson was the -first witness cal ed I Jjtion spray carefully .with a kerosene 
onthe fifth dayof J y, and two. I the same with toe eecrey ry-treaeurerof toe I plaintiff He is'Malcolm Mhckay's I emulsion when the bark lice are moving

pgjg & I»» IfitiK * *W W* tHe-wnd tin. hundred tbe said rel ^

PROOF or POBUCITIOI SUBMITTED 
Il TUE MILLIGHOCKET UDEL SUIT I

I

Warm Debate Over Proposal to Consolidate With Dalhousie 
— New Governors Elected Include a St. John Man — 

Faculty to Be Reorganized and New Policy Pursued.
One Witness Heard and Adjournment Had Until This Morn

ing at Defendant's Request—Other Cases Before the 
Circuit Court—Connolly vs. the City of St. John.

- work made -the last year in the effort to 
re-establish the college upon the old foun
dation. He said although not one-quarter 
of the maritime provinces.had been visited 
and not a parish in the city of tit. John 
has yet been Visited by a representative of 
the college, nearly $4,000 has been sub
scribed and a pledge of a bequest of $50,- 
000 provided the -college be maintained 
-upon the present foundation, and other 
conditional promises of $3.000. He closed 
Olds report with the exp read on of his con
viction that a -bright future awaited if 
only -the work is carried out without 
interruption and aggressively.

The resolution of Mr. llroiwn (was sup
ported by 6. Weston Jones and Rev. È. 
G. Harris, Canon Crawford ; while Mr. 
Armitage championed the amalgamation 
interest. His argument consisted chiell.v 
of comparisons between King’s College end 
the -universities of Canada and the United 
States. He made a most eloquent and per
suasive address, but did not make an as- 

that conditions would be im
proved by a-malgation with Dalhousie.

Canon Cra-wford replied that to his mind. 
federation 
nc-t justified.

The question being put resulted unani
mously in favor of the original resolution 
of Mr. Brown.

Justice Hanington -then introduced a 
resolution to the effect that -this associa
tion instruct the board of governors that 
it is strictly opposed to any form of amal
gamation.

C. A- Symonds offered an amendment, 
seconded by J. Roy Campbell, to the effect 
that the board of ex-governors should not 
abandon -the thought of amalgamation be
fore the resolutions were p'aced before the

T Before Judge McLeod yesterday -morning 
(the -case -of Connolly vs. the City of St. 
John was taken up.
| Tbe plaintiff in -this case is Michael Con
nolly, of Montreal, -who is reeking to re
cover from .the -dty a balance of |45,300 
qtihidh, it is alleged- is due him for dredg
ing at the McLeod -wharf and elsewhere.

George V. McJnerney, K. C., iw-ho ap
peared for -the plaintiff, objected to the 
[nniM going ito trial wthen -the jury waa maxie 
Bp of city residents altogether who, under 
an act of 1897, were liable to challenge in 
ell eases where the city is an interested 
Banty. The case was accordingly made a 
remanet, Hon. C. N. Skinner, K. C., for 
the city, consenting.

Jn the case of the King va. Memtt Lord 
fche defendant not being present Hon. H. 
-A. McKeown, K. C., on behalf of the 
Brown, moved -that tbe bail Robert Craft 

John Day, %£
does not appear 
bonds.

su ra nees

dead and amalgamation waswas

alumni.
The bishop favored state support of the 

higher educational instructions as it today 
supports the primary schools. He thought 
the object -arrived at in federation of mari
time colleges should -be realized, although 
-perhaps the growth would be slow, he 
would continue to work for it. The reso
lution carried by a vote of eighteen to 
-thirty-nine.

Dean Partridge then introduced a resolu
tion to the effect that in the reconstruc
tion of the faculty Doctor Willett tie re
tained as a member of the fa-cu'ty in recog
nition of past services. The resolution 
-withdrawn. Rev. Canon Crawford mdved 
that the sum of $500 and traveling ex
penses. if required, be voted to enable 
Rev. S. Weston Jones to continue his 
work. Carried. The meeting then ad
journed-

■The -board of governors this evening, 
passed a resolution to the effect that tbe 
amalga-ration scheme submitted to the re 

- epective synods a year agd be not con- 
’ firmed. ’ 1 "

A delegation of ladies representing the 
women’s auxiliary waited upon the board, 

chair be estab-

f

was

recommending that 
listed in divinity, called the “Queen Alex
andra chair,” and guaranteed the necessary 
salary for the professor for five years.

It was -resolved to reconst mat the facul
ty, with a new bead.

a new

SCHOOL OF PHARMACY 
MAY BE ESTABLISHED.

A BRAVE WOMAN
IS CAPT. DELAP’S WIFE,

Question Discussed at the Annual 
Meeting of the Society Held at 
The Willows Wednesday.

There may be established in this? city 
an institution for the education of young 

desiring a knowledge of pharmacy. 
There is a balance of about $745 to the 
credit of the N. B. Pharmaceutical Soci
ety, and at the annual meeting Wednesday 
the advisability of devoting this n/oney 
toward a pharmaceutical cpllege was con
sidered, but no definite steps were taken.

The idea was merely advanced, but yet 
there is a possibility of the suggestion tak
ing practical form.

The annual meeting 
held at the “Willows” on the Kennebec- 

The members—W- H.

men

of the society was

casts river.
Mowatt, E. C. Brown, Win. Hawker, T.
J. Cochrane, E. R- W. Ingraham, St man 
Robertson, T. J. Durick, S. H. Hawker,
H. J. Dick, C. F. Wade. R. E. Coupe. 
Silas McDiarmid, P. J. Donohue, R. B. 
Travis, of St. John; Frederick Watter- 
son, Miss E- A. Clark, and Aubrey D. 
Johnston, St. Stephen; J. D. B. F. Mac- 
Kenzie, Chatham; T. R. Wren, St. An
drews, and T. C. Donald, of Hampton; H. 
Paxton Baird, of Woodstock; Geo. Y. 
Dibblee, of Fredericton, and Dr. W. B. 
McVey, of Boston, met at the pharma
ceutical rooms, (Market Building, Wednes
day morning, then adjourned) to -take 
the tug Lillie at Indiantown, and the sail 
up to the “Willows” was as enjoyable as 
good scenery, good weather, a good boat 
and conviviality could make it. The (busi
ness meeting was held in the afternoon. 
Valuable paper's were read by M. V. Pad- 
dock, of St. John, and Dr. McVey, of 
the College of Physicians and Surgeons, 
Boston, and the election of officers was a 
as follows:

Aubrey D. Johnston, St. Stephen, presi
dent.

E. Clinton Brown, St. John, vice-presi
dent. r

E. R. W. Ingraham, St. John (west), 
registrar-

Chas. F. Wade. St. John, secretary.
Wm. Hawker, St. John, treasurer.
Miss E. A- Clarke, Frederick Watter- 

son, R. E. Coupe, Stman Robertson, M.
V. Paddock, W. B. (Mowatt, and P. J- 
Donohue, council-

The financial report was then received 
and the matter of a pharmaceutical insti
tute considered. Upon conclusion of busi
ness dinner was served in Host McCor
mick’s “own” style. The return to the 
city was made about 11.15 o’clock.

! rapidly.
At low tide the captain managed to 

clamber over the rocks to the shore.
Procuring assistance he had Mrs. Delap, 

dripping wet, tout still full of courage, 
brought ashore, and then the crew left 
the vessel. The Steamer ^Menf-er.

The schooner will be a total -loss and Bridgetown. N. S., June 16— (Special)— 
both vessel and cargo are uninsured. She Chari. D. Robmeon, purser of the steamer 
is a two-masted schooner of 180 tonnage. Messenger, d-isabled last week near Hali- 

etf bv Marshall & Hardy of Digby (N. fax, returned yesterday. The steamer is 
g ^ ■ . being repaired at Yarmouth.

WOODSTOCK. N.B. own
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should be celebrated in such a way at tO'—- 
'educate die young—to teach them What 
Methodism. la—and pare tie way fer a 
great extend on. of evangelistic work as
God may open u-p tbe Way. ......~

Mrs. -JUw, ytiSBdent of the AVomen’jrv-, 
Mir dona ty Society, was next introduced * 
by Dr. Stewart, as one- of the leaders 
Among those far-sighted, earnest, God
fearing women who have given such an 
impetus to missionary work. He also re- 

' ferred in feeling terms to lier father, the 
1 late venerable ]>r. WvlliamS, his work 

And influence, and observed that they 
would hear the daugli ter the more eym- _ 
pathetically for the father’s sake.

Mrs. Rose was deeply affected by thid 
kindly allusion1 and by the cordiality, 6£ 

Tire' ground they ought to take was yjie greeting accorded her. Mie feelingly 
this—they must lift the electorate, by acknowledged the tribute 10 her father 
ease of every proper method, to holier, ai]j herself, and craved the Indulgence of 
grander, more patriotic aims and give the audience. The latter was unnecessary, 
us in parliament men who will stand f<Jr Mm. Rote is a chaining speaker and 
by the great interests of the people in held her audience in perfect sympathy as 
social and moral reform. : she pleaded the cause of the W. M. S.. AÇ,

freaking of a premier of a province the last conference in Winnipeg, she eai&J 
one paper said he was either an A1 bar, the general superintendent had askeil 
i>r a stupendous long eared quadruped, them to give the right of way to the Wi

M. S.-, recognizing it as a valuable auxili
ary ini the work of the church. Its purpose 
was. to give to the work of the church a 
trained and educated womanhood, both at 
home and in the imtedon field. The board
ing schools in heathen lands, with 500 io 
600 girls being trained as Christians, irndW 
to become the head's of Christian homes > 
were referred to in thé latter coftifeCtWnfitt 
*Phe W. M. S. was organized 21 yeans'Ago, " 
Hvdth one missionary and $820 income. 
Now it has 45 missionaries and *49,000 in»'.

Among the missionaries ate Misses 
iRobertson, Veazey, Grombie, Howie, .41- ® 
com, iDeacon, Clark and another from 
the N. B. & P. E. Island conference. Mrt. 
hors made an eloquent appeal for eym-1, 
patoy and help. The W. M. 3. was ask
ing for 5,000 more members, and for there .• 
mwSidnaries. Millions of women were-' 
keeping step with them. How should they--\ 

ïerêrtce. He had seen the Sunday school fl0 less than their best for those in need., 
report of this conference and found good- of the light?
increases. In the general conference the i Rev. Dr. MoLean, editor of the Was- 
east was ahead in up-to-date methods of jeyaaa, who was next called oh, evidently— 
Carrying on Sunday school wcafe. He could felt that the train of thought so keenly. ;< 
hot say the same as to EpwOrth league1 àjfoesëti by Mrs. Roes’ earnest address 
Work and he hoped there would be a shtnikl be. carried home by the pejfeJeV 
itnovement Abend on these lines. He said He eon,tented himself with singing ;» . 
he would like to come here in September byrrm iii the Dtackfoot tongue, for the 
itnd organize every district in this work, benefit of tliè mission boards, Wad obSerV- . 
Dr. 'Crews proposes to sp&td All Septém-! M, tokt Any remkrks tie Wbulfl. jtfip .«ft. 
bet in this and the Nova «dotia - confer-; next conference, 
enee organizing for a winter campaign for * Dr. Stewart thanked him fog (the 
tnissiocs. He presented the Epworth , And. quaintly observed -that ,tfes WG_-— , 
league reading course and periodical, Thé probably understood it tfttfte » Wtil 
Era, to the attention • of the conference tome other musical productions. .Tf 
And hoped the pastors -wettM Arrange for The meeting closed with thfe doxolqjjÿ » 
£he district meetings he asked fdr in Bqp-; And the benediction by Rev. Isaac How-e 
tember- fatherof One Of the missionaries fbfërréa

The report of the Sunday school com- to by. Mrs. RdSr. 
mit tee was made the order of the dtiy this The public educational meeting will be
Afternoon. " ! held this evening.

Statistics! Report. Cotifcranee Com nirttwi.
The report of the statistical committee conference committees art

Was submitted showing:— Stationing commtttee-tiftevs. O, W. Cemfi- i
bell, I. N. Parker, W. «. epRi-gif, -, C. Bet- 
rie, F. A. Wightman, Thos. Stebt ga, J. F.

... .13,7118 'Etetey, Thos. Marsh&ll, G. M. You g.
2B Son day school—'Ministers: A. icè* m.

Ramsay, J.. B. Youag, ÎH. E. Thomas, Silas 
James, J. M» Rite, A. D. McfQùTlÿ, wto. Ri, ^ 
Pepper. Laymen : E. R. iSfrax>fcütïi, J. 
Weddall, Henry Car. T. A. Clarke, Professor 
H un-ton, J. D. Chipman, Hewry SfeaUfe, C^

, W. Strong. .. , , ra'4»
.. .238 ! Bpwortih League—Ministers: W. J. Kirby,

ÎHairry Hairlèon, G. A. Roes, J. (Heaney, J, *

& crtr 1
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Every Woman Should Write Dr. S. 
B. Hartman, President of The 

Hartman Sanitarium.
Q:,, from page 1.)

stages, llicre was no appeal before the 
conference on this -point and he thought 
it not wise to give a decision htire. He did 
say, however, that the words ‘fin active 
work” excluded supernumeraries- 

Mr. White, Rev. Dr. Sprague, Dr. Alli
son and others briefly discussed the ponte 
And the matter rested there.

t!hey bad no right to submit to the party 
whip.

Was he to trade away God’s holy day 
so far as it came Within civil end political 
arrangement, for party it*tsone, was he 
to imperil tllte sobriety of thti people and 
the safety of the homes? Had he a right 
to make these social and moral questions 
be at the beck Of party strife?
The Ground to Take.

have been collected towards the Richards 
memorial fountain.

The contract for excavating for the base
ment of the mew Roman Catbolio cathedral 
has been awarded to William -Lawler. 
Woik will 'be begun at once. The ladies 
of the Roman Catholic church purpose 
holding a bazaar on August 18, the pro
ceeds to go towards the building fund.

On Sunday evening Bishop Kingdom ad
ministered the rite *of confirmation to 
about forty candidates in St. Mary’s 
dhwrch.

Joseph Wihitty had his left hand badly 
jammed in some machinery in Snowball's 
mill on Friday night.

Preparations for the Summer school of 
science, which will meet here from July 
21 Until August 7, are being carried on. A 
number of applications for board have 
been received by the secretary, Doctor Bax
ter.

The opening meeting is to be in the 
Grammar School at 8 p. m. Tuesday, July 
21. .Work will begin the following room- ' 
ing end continue ns -follows: Nine to 10 
a. m. every day, botany, entomology, B. 
P. analysis.

Ten to 11 a. Jh.—Manual training, zoo
logy, geology.

Eleven to 12 a. «n.—Physiology, kinder
garten, physics.

Twelve to 1 p. m.—English literature, 
chemistry, drawing.

Two-thirty to 6 p. m. on alternate days 
field work and laboratory work.

His Lordship Bishop Barry, assisted by 
Rev. Father O’Leary, iRev. Father Joyner 
and Rev. Father Lambert, confirmed near
ly 100 candidates in the' pro-cathedral on 
Sunday mdming. There was a large con
gregation present.

George Thompson Isas opened an up-to- 
date restaurant in the Dalton -building. 
Water street. As this has been along felt 
want in Chatham.

of doing bumness in1 Fredericton. He be
ing anxious to get away, paid the money 
under protest, remarking at the same time 
4hat he would take action against the city 
for its recovery.

In the case- of Clarke vs. Kennedy, an 
notion for trespass, tried before Judge 
Tuok, in the circuit court here, the jury 
this afternoon, after three 'hours’ deliber
ation, returned a verdict for -the plaintiff 
for ?5. F. IB. Car veil, for plaintiff; A- B. 
Connell and J. It. Murphy for defendant.

The case of Ira Frederick vs. executors 
of the late William Gibson is now being 
tried.

Revs. Edwin T, Miller, of idhipman, and 
J. W. A., Nicholson, of St. John, have 
been registered tx> solemnize marriages.

A special sitting of the Exchequer Court 
of Canada will be held at St. John on 
Tuesday, September 8-

The fishing rights on Quatawamkedgc- 
iwick river and branches will be sold by 
Auction at the crown -laud office on Thurs
day, J-fifly 2. The upset price is $200, and 
thé term is to he bine years.

Chief Commissioner LâlBillois is calling 
for tenders for rebuilding County Line 
bridge, parish of Petersville, Queens coun
ty.

Notice cf assignment of George J. Den- 
niston, baker, of St. John, appears in this 
week’s Royal Gazette.

FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, N- B., June Id.—(Special) 

The -preliminary examination of Alexander 
Goodine, of Kingsclear, accused of steal
ing logs by the St. John River Oo., was 
continued in the police court this after
noon. Wilmot G'uion, Walter Jackson, 
John A. Morrison, Lewis Bliss and R. A- 
Estey gave evidence, but nothing of an 
important nature was brought out. The 
case has been further adjourned until next 
Tuesday, when it is understood O. S. 
Crocket, the prisoner's counsel, will aek 
for his discharge on the ground of insuffi
cient evidence.

John Krlbnrn left for Quebec this after
noon and will proceed to Seven Islands, 
where his lumber drive is htmg -up. He 
will resume driving operations providing 
there is sufficient water to enable him to 

There has -been no rain here since 
Sunday night and lumbermen do not think 
there has been any material change for the 
better in conditions up river.

The Kate daxtoa Company concluded a 
very successful two nights’ engagement at 
the Opera House this evening.

The June term of York nisi prius court 
opened this morning, Oh ref Justice Tuck 
presiding. There was no criminal business 
and the grand jury after electing Chas. A* 
Sampson foreman and congratulating his 
hofrior on the recovery of his health, ’/bich 

s the latter suitably acknowledged, were 
discharged.

The following civil docket was -made up: 
Jury cases—iW.Harry Clarke vs- Samuel 

Kennedy—F. B. Carvell for plaintiff, J. 
R. Murphy and A. B. Connell, K. C., for 
defendant.

Ira Fredericks vs. executors of the will 
of Wm.Gibson,deceased—R- W. McLtiJftn 
for plain tiff, J. R. 'Murphy for defendant.

Win. J. EJgecojnbe vs. Alfred G. Edge
combe—R. W. McLella-n for plaintiff,Phin- 
ney & Crocket for defendant- 
, Fred 1$. Edgecombe vs. Alfred G. Edge* 
combe—R. W. McLellan for plaintiff,Phip- 
ney & Crocket for defendant- 

Ifop-jury cases—Allan B. Wilmot, ad
ministrator of Jas L). MacPberson, deceas- 
pdi tffoi- John MacPherson—Phinney & 
Gnfltoke* for plaintiff, Winslow & Allan for 
dqfletidant-

STIRRING ADDRESS BY
REV. OR. CARMAN.

Rev. Dr. Carman was warmly greeted 
he b* arose to apeak. He congratulated 
Rev. Mr. Berne on his election TOri, 
thought he would' make a splendid chari
oteer, full of spirit of the right kind. If 
Any brother ever showed a eimrnvn'de, it 
was Mr. Berrie utlifo Was neither a rasp
berry nor a strawberry, but ajawye Itisci- 
6ue. Dr. Carman was gratified that 
had 'permitted him to be here. He 
juelt come from Winnipeg, -leaving Mon
day night and tying 80 hours on thé train.

In has travels, he Was impreesed of the, 
mighty forces now at work in this coun
try, the spirit that is upon the people. 
Ae an fil-ustratiom fie told that the Nortfi- 
ivTfit coyferétioè found it neoeseary to re
çoive itself into tthiree conferences: %

The Eastern Conference, with 100 miri- 
iriters ainid as ma-ny lay delegates;

Tlie Aiwmboia Conference, avitfi mote' 
than eighty ministers, and likelihood of

God The pfo.3? and -plafifonm should abstain 
from eudh estimates and he .vas thankful 
the pulpit as a whole rwas free from this: 
kind of remark.

Speaking of timidity in the pulpit, Dr. 
Caiman spoke Of éotne ministers wlho had 
given up preaching the grand doctrine of 
liiolinees because somebody had been ex
travagant, had been a fanatic on the sub
ject. He spoke with great earnestness of 
this doctrine and closed bjr hoping Ithat 
God’s blessing would be upon 'the church 
in great abandonee.

e had

do so.

e, Ottawa, East,

m ___>T tar than any
medicine ad In'the Dominion for 

liar to the sex. I Buf
fle ache, headache and 
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Ferma. A few bo turn 

uyntoerablo lialf-dpB, 
now ioHood 

nellherache 
nor havre I had!any for tn* j 
If every snffefcg womans*
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and never be wieeut t
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Ont. irrieh:

is . I«
ot come.

filesth: AddrtR tty Rev. Dr. Crew*.
lOti resuming busiitess the repert of the 

Standing committee on Sunday schools Was 
gdmnitted by S. Howard, ohamman, and 
E. R. Maeh-um, secretary. It was referred 
fo the committee on Sunday schools.

Rev. Dr. Crews then addressed the con-

m ;fer* with AFhe Albenta Conference, with thirty- 
m-,e' ministers.

The spirit of the conference Whs mar
vellous. There was little diecnssidti Oh 
eggi-ereive meaeitres. Their minds were

ret fry well made up,, it seemed, and he 
Bhoaved this by telling how the conference 
transacted Ibuidneùï. 'Iticy increased the 
education<il àtppVcrpriation fifty per cent.

Dr. Carman wa-î deiigbtéd with the 
Spirit there. But .-while they kept a calm 
and earnest spirit, yet it was not too 
much', for the claim of the country wae 
upon them.

In British Columbia it- was within ten 
or fifteen, years that ti-ey had put on 
their anmor and. Ilhey were now bound 
there to do their part and they put upon 
us the eomptetiem. of a godly rival, not 
Without co-operation', however.

The matter ef co-oppyatiog was now 
Where it should be, in tire, hands of the 
annual conferences.
Need* in the West.

In New Ontario twelve men were re
quired and they were needed almost by 
The ecore in Itritish Codùmbia and the 
Nortirwou. It was unfortunate if these re
am rein enits could not be met. If the 
Methodists did not take' hold, the settlers 
might go without the gospel or some 
others might take hold to the detriment 
bf the Methodist dliurch. Some rway ill 
the Providence of God, the Methodist 
tlbbrch ifhould be able to put -men is the 
field or suffer disadvantage.

*IÊ DI&U&ES POLITICS
IN STURDY STYLE.

. Branching hym purely, dhureh, matter* 
into other subjects of pultjic moment, ryith 
a iliint that, he had, politics in' mind, JQr. 
parmeri. said tie pïCeumed that in ÿiè eas’t 
all1 wad1 servie. He gave' ,the: New Rruhe- 
L-.iêk people credit;' for sturdy, cfimacter, 
perhaps more So man they do-erveij (some.

hear,,, tear.) He had nq.t seen 
gny, thing to disparage them in his .view-1 
He had noticed that some public prints' 
hhink; sqpie of the ininisiars ^eak on: 
these subjeelq when they 'had better let 
them alone., '.'" ‘
Pratt, Platform and Pulpit.
' Dr. Carman said if there was any guilt 
th - this he had been as giglty as any and 
fie '«-as riot diipondd bo withdraw any- 
titihg he had said or abate his utterances 
as a man of God for maintaining political 
morality, right and purity of government, 
purity and freedom from bribery of the 
doctorate.

He felt these things -were part 6f the 
gospel, part, of the good old prophetic 
Visions anyway. The prophets rebuked ini
quity m high places and he believed this 
one of llhe solemn duties of the man of 
God.

Under the British constitution, party 
poBtica was natural, hut "there are cases 
where there are no proper grounds for 
party polities. When it becomes a ques
tion .of grasping for office1—then it becomes 
immorality and degrading1 la its influence 
oil the electorate;
British Columbia and Gimejr Caae.

There had been a (breeze in British 
CalinWbda and Certainly one in Ontario. Af
ter the latter matter (had been before the 
legigflature and courte he trembled to think 
that they would 'be dragging it into the 
courts again, tn its course before the 
legisLatnïre it ^"as degradimg -to public 
toorals and in the courte it wag also do- 
prcctiing and degrading to public morale 
and he -would be sorry to isee it dragged 
up in the legislature again.

The press and platform have their 
rights, eaid Dr. Carmen. They both will 
eritiae the pulpit if it transcende proper 
bounds, but he' held the position of the 
pulpit supreme in ite own bounds and he 
did riot put it on the same plane as the 
platform and press. He thought that the 
press and platform, in the good Provi
dence of God were given to ue in the up
lifting of the' human race, tvere great 
powers for the betterment of canditiorie 
and for the expression of public opinion, 
but neither docs claim the sanction given 
the pulpit as established of God and its 
message -distinctly it.

While it keeps within that message the 
pulpit is paramount.

He would be Very Sorry to take public 
men a,t their own req>resentations, one of 
another. In the legislatures you find one 
body dec-taring that not one of the other 
side got there honestly and their oppon
ents saying the same tiling about them. 
He had a higher opinion of the general 
electoa-ate than that evidenced.

HOPEWELL HILL. d
*dob{h, and
ticlcuaNUJ t
relieved nNN 
half-ellvo cqi 
health and h

Hopewell Hall, June 16—The June session 
of the circuit court opened today at the 
dhirefcowit, the jHiblie hall being -used 
court room, frite court house having been 
burned in the recent destructive fire at the 
Cape. Judge IWedderhimn presided, and 
the follow ing members of the bar were in 
attendance: M. G- Teed, K. C.; Jos. C.
ShfflTan, C. Lionel Haningtoa, Dorchester;
,L. iP. D. Tilley, St. JoKh; W. ÎB. Jonaili,
XV. A. Trueman, M. (B. Dixon-, K. C., and 
-0. A. Peck, K- C; of the 'Albert bar.

The gland jury- was composed of the fol- ;
lowing: J. A. Fullerton, foreman ; W. -H. Gagetown, June 16.---Gixi.lly showere of 
Newcomb, Harvey Graves, H. W. Kier- rain have, i>Hen. dimng the past two or 
stead, G. M. Pye, George Stewart, B. E. three days :an'<l given vegetation generally 
Chapman, E. E. iMcLatehy, Geo. Carlisle, the much needed moarture, gardens and 
j. **. iWallace, B. «& Livingstxxne, F. O. W* *««nng marked improvement. 
Bnb,!Angus O’Hanley, B. T. Carter, H. W. .*** S,dt-^«\.and family will leave 
Croaker, George Bishop, W. J. McKenzie, th» nMnim^Jor St. Jofin, whence they 

Clark vs. Kennedy, which is an action E. LA. Smith, P. C. Robinson, J. Cerdic *»” a Hr10wan to
for trespass to land, is now on trial and Shields, A. O. Richardson. P L ^ Xh
was still unfinished this evening. l The petit jury are: H. M- Condon,

Talmage Carr, son of Darius Carr, of Alex. Beatty, Andrew Stuart, Chas. Ayer, SheLa-ReV Aid’^lf^t1 John’s
iætsÿA't

Smith’s buildings at that place the other j Read, G. W. Parsons, Wm. Butiond, P”

will begin next Saturday. ' ««*»•. fly w« fee exceedingly mhwéd by chnrdi
A special meeting of the city council Following is the docket:— jn(j people generally and much règrèt is

will be field tomorrow night to take action . ' „ , (elt tliat they deemed it expedient to go
on the proposition that the corporation Crtnunal Docket. fr0lA }lCTe
acquire and |n»al its own electric light D N M { resisting a Bev. I. N. Parker wilt test# for St.
system. The Fredericton Gas Co. has Sffb-, officer.’ Clerk of toe peace, «B». .1*'W?4- conference
mittcsl a tender to supply lights at $90: ^ . Jeoaih. 6f N. H end P. H-R I j, '.
each. It is understood toe council Is éÿen-j . Mes: J. R. Ddhk hhd her father, B.’S.
ly divided on the question ai?d that Mayor j i&hjpeal ipodiet. r ! • Babbit, start thi* morning for a visit to
Palmer jfavtifs the oilÿ' installing its own’ iWF* l . ■«.- ■ ■ rttfetottaW’ Ftnaoh F^lli- i rjIHTn I
Plant. . Gop^vs.Sÿs^I/G.Tee-U KiG; i]|)l (|}-j j

'VjS&f&as: «. W» BEAVER.HARBOR.
i‘ l> ^ "A^-itee-m- '":,s" - tiia'Üeàtéi' ! ness has baeh felt <m aocouo*of,the,i9re8t

°n •' • ‘ 1 A^eaoeialwastoeld i« Paul’s Hall on
Gharkl Hiriv ' at F B Edzé- E- w- Hÿnds vs. J. M. TNSNyriT. C.’ Saturday last whioh proved very eucotes-

co“Æ’« ataSti JoÆ SWanra-IionelHaton^u Z,^ «Tte
24 to MU* Bessie Cromwell daughter of S-imon Dixon vs. Manner Càirtis—True- Blank’s Sfarbor base ball: team,
Ceo R Cromwell Metcalf street rà*ri & Jonah; (6.jLionei ®a*rin^ton. tiobo6,,, attended amd some of them dad

522.52».^ . ~~“
rs ss.-ysrs'. assa& vaa.* “* *' —..wMmv nf brhZ TnC judge announced that toe case of Paul’s Hotel the last few deys.

Laughltn widow of the late Andrea. De- ^ jtiug vs. Bridges would lie over until William Par Iter is making great improve 
ceased had reacted the age of 99 years. ^ ^ * which fie has recently
She leaves two sons And tfiree daughters In addfe*, ^ gIund jury, hj, “Tdiased.
to niourn their losx Mrs Edmund Davis hon(>r referred to the recent adainity tout Vernon Cross, who has 'been spending a
and IB's. Thomas Halford, of Acton, and had ,visited *i,e ghiretriwn. in the shape of few years abroad, is at home now on a
Mrs Evansi of Truro. One son, Samuel, flestiUftive fore t tires tout had laid toe visit to his parents,
resne^d on the homestead and Andrew re- house and -ma-ny residences in ashes, A number of houses are to be built here

i? ]n . and expressed his sympathy for the citi- this summer which -vtfll keep our carpeo-
iTed.rJcton, 2n. B.. Jdne 17—(Special)— Een8> whom he had long and favorably ters very bnsv.

Fredericton js going m for mumtipal hgnt- ktiown, -for their uniform kindness atfd jdiss McArth-ur, of St. John, is the guest
ing. At a meeting of the city councdl to- hospitality- Suoh occurrences, his honor 0f her aunt, Mrs. Jolhn Oonley, of this
njgiife tills ^« decided on. The Fred- r^^retted, were becoming far too common place,
ciocton Gas Light Company has been do- tliroughout ^ province, and he feared
jug the work at $09 a iaglit per year-no were in ^me instances mot dispensation*
ligfito <m moonlight night*. Recently tend- of prOTidence, but toe result of rash
SSoBT6 a^ed abd the company raised .tllou@h*]c69ncM &Ild criminal carelessness.
•toi- t.ÿüre to 875 under the moonlight u was tim ^ that toe i>eople

w, ’ CVery n'8ht- became aware of the law upon such mat-
1 he coamal voted down a proposition

to-btibmit the question to popular vote Hte honor refereed touchingly to tie we
the dations toat clustered round toe old Spot 

l-gfits toemselvofr ^ TOurt house had stood forte
it ^ » ffair valuation”8 ° t8 many years, and to those gentlemen of the
It it estimated that the eo*i f inetaH bench and 'bar who had fought the legal ing plant and fights is about ^«JO and: ** Wh° ^ to

operate ^ ^ ab°Ut $8,°°<) “ ye“ t0- oXge Bartlett, of New Horton, died 

Miss Grace Boulton, one of the Vic- »t his home there yesterday, «tier » tong
tom Hospital nursing staff, has completed lUnfls3' deceased Was about seventy-
§,or course of training at til,at institotion |lx ^ ?{ age and leaves a wife and 
and leaves this evening fer her home in î'n“\ danghtere Mrs. (Rev-) fi- B. Mc- 
St. John. Last, evening the day nurses of “y of Sa*vil e; IDurmng, of
the hospital, with a number of lady and Charlestown (Mass.); Mre. John Ruseell
gentlemen friends waited upon Mite of tins place, and Miss Jufia, atlioone; and
Boulton alt Wateliinglon’s Cafe. Ice cream ^wo 80,ns XXilliam, of Charlestown 
and <rake wdre served and a happy time (Mass.), arid Abner, of \®w Horton, 
qpent by all. Mrs. Merritt iRead and daughter, of Cali-

Miss Maggie Wright, daughter of Mr. f<*”ia, are visiting relatives in this county.
J times Wright, Mouth of Keswick, 
led to the altar this afternoon by Wood- 
2ont Merrithew. :

Miss Lizzie McDonald, daughter of- 
Alexander McDonald, and Herbert Clarke,, 
both of Covered Bridge, were married this 
afternoon.

There avas a wedding at toe Cathedral 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock, the ceremony; 
being performed by Rev. Sub-Dean Street.
The contracting parties were Miss Gather-’ 
ine Porter, daughter of Mr. Joseph Porter,
Blackviile, and Mr. AViltiam McGrotty, of 
Maiyhville.

The home of Alderma-n aiul Mns. Rodg
ers on University avenue, was the scene, 
of a quiet wedding at an early hour this 
morning, when hui seconrl daughter,
Annie E., was mriti-d in marriage to Dell 

Munroe, of Newcastle, Queens

as a
jFP»iOf 
M ÿcat. 
Rid take 
its valtte 
t. Joseph

soon

•*. rrm Hems ÆErice.
In view of the Æ* multitude tt 

Women suffering i 
femtfle disease ^ 
any cure, Dr. Jr
specialist oeftemsle catarrhal dis
eases, has announced bis willingness 

direct the trealinènt of as many 
eases as mate application to bib 
during the summer tnohtUa without 
change.

Those wishing to. become patient# 
should address The Pemna Medicine 
Oca, Columbus, Ohio.

GAGETOWN.■
rom eofae form dt 
yet enable to find 
wa, the renowned

to

>\hrder, gave a forcible and impressive tem
perance address closing a profitable even
ing.

The fFairviHe division, his received Arid 
accepted an invitation to visit No Sur
render I. O. G. T. lodge on Thursday^lune 
65.

. Itevs, S. jtl.,, jjiaez hnd Harry Rice arid 
A. Bell a*.visiting-Itiehas Imsb. fhd at
tending thé eesfioms of toe Me^hcxiist, con- 
ferenpe Wngihe^^n,ffie «i*y.,Vl. , ;

('N- S-) ...

, vv«

! Statifltical Committee Report.
In. full membership............ .
On probation............... •...........

... ..13,964 
..k.*13,702

Total..
Number last year. .

. .. -162toéreaee. i; ;. / ,y..;.... 
CateiÆiuiwp^Râ:.. .i.. ....
te.to»::;;:
b,«téndea!;..

Corin'exional Funds.

.m
....m•••>* .397

■.......:::,7cohe

' dcmtitfkeut ftraâ-dttMstese: B. W. di . 
elements,' James Olap, Châtiés Plemltigte66v 
A. E. LA page, George Steel, 3. S. Allèo, 
Thomas Htcks, G. A. Sellar. Laymen fr W,Li
West A. Murrey.
: Sustentation , fufld —iMintatera: W. W,

Thomas, A. ». ChmpnlM, J. OdldtiW*, 
(aeoretapy-treasurer). Laymeo: F. & Tbom- 
«s, Br. A. M. Scott, G. Ê. .McClintock, G. 
N. tilàrkë, G. R. Sangster, J. t). ChiptoasA, 
ROM. Boyle, D. A. Pickering.

Temperance and moral reform—Mlntetiti'e : 
A. C. Bell, L. J. Wason, fi. C. Turner, W*- 
C. Matthews, I. Howie, Wm. Lawson, È. * 
Bell, J. Dystant. Layme*: F. E.
Dr. J. R. Inch, Geo. Squi 
J. B. Jackson, G. S. Wall,
Weeks.

Statistical—Ministers:

*. « .it • -s'.

AP0HAÇUIri.*:';
.* * t. T < •• " ; >.

•if "1 -1 ■<
.n il iif Dtf-îi

it. :>■ ■ . -» r-1,- - r w crease, crease.
Missions., ...____ $7,771.80 $380.61
Supernumerary .. .. 1,460.03

Si
fn cti*ch -Stilt*. 107.40 3.78

too iwoatiier lias been very ,co|d for tÿie

À .iÿr'rfrbér of jjéçipîé visited, Sussex j-èç.- 
tendaÿ, troinie to fit® the circus proptetiioh 
m -toe;mining, ÿhere to. s«c - the -grew-

t5?rSÊ’&,h.
téod, M Lower. Mbitrcam, will he' épt1 
tô !hear of Tier return home last nighf, from ! 
Canon City (L'oiorado.) Sbe' left New 
Bnunswivk in ^September, 1901, for the 
bnofit of lier hoajitih, iSiie liaid ap attack of 
typhoid fever during ber stay West, but " 
lias retoirnted lwj'me punch 'better by the 
change of oo-untry, Apd .climate. Qa her 
way ihome die visited Mr. and Mrs. Bev. 5 
M-cNaughton (nee Miag Annie Mu^grove),. 
Lower Millstream, and other îricnàfo from 
New Brunswick who arc living in Wirini-

A. onedill,
•tei—

.89

ItoSStiin" tolSl.-.". M-60
phlldrens ftrad 44.70
Temperance............... 63.(M
Women’s iMissionary 6,161.56 
General Epworth 

League.... .... 64.35.

.85>»A
472:« :t::

83.71

5

épeoial
fund................... ... 388.10

St. James télftff.... W.M
Total............... ..$25,810.00

For Current Purposes.

emergency

ennl^ar, Jos. Parkins, John Bystaat. Lay-' 
•main: Professor Huntcn. '

Memorials—Ministers : 0. Fenaa, J. 7^* 
R-dgere, J. 8. Gregg, H. E. Thomas, G. W. 
Fisher, D. R. Chowen, Joseph Parkins, Neil 
McLaughlin. Laymen: F. S. Purdy, G.'-A* 
Sampson, B. Kiüburn, R. Branch, C. W. Ca
hill, W. H. Stevens, J. T, Mellisflh, JàcÂx 
Firfe.

iSebbeth observance—Ministère : W? Et
Johnson, A. D. McLeod, G. tA> H<x&, J. 
ŒîéaOèy, Doctor Paisley, J. S. Alien, Jœ* 
Parkins, W. R. Pepper. Laymen : -1 W. u Ht « 
'Cochrane, Thôs. Meek, J. tM. Ptetnmtog, ft.. 
Bràneh, J. L : Black, W. S. atelblaion, £>ev : •
Ayers, S. E. Reed.

Church property—Ministers : Th B. Bay-^ 
ley, I. N. Parker, J. S. Gregg, J. K. Kfcçÿr 
Doctor Read, W. Wass. Laytmen: J: W; 
paàsldy, M. É. Burpee, -Henry CmT, S, Irving, 
Doctor Allison, J. D. CMpman, 6. F. Drake. *

The New Conference President.
Rev. J. C. Berrie, of Jacksonville, presi

dent of the conference, was born
im England, and received hiti early'
‘training for a business life. Soon
after he wan received1 into the,
‘ministry the came to this country/ 
where he has had some important charge/ 
including hie present circuit, to which he 
has been recalled after twenty years. He> 
lias labored in Mi 11 town, Fair ville, Sùseefc* 
and Hifeboro. He was preacher for the 
Theological Union at the last Mt. Alliflon 
convocation. Rev. Mr. Berrie is a gôbd'7 
theologian, an earnest evangelist, arid ar 
pastor, and a successful evangelist, and w 
popular preacher and lecturer.

c. w.
Young, E. C. Turner, H.I’Sunday schools.............

Epworth League..........
Trustee boards ... ...> 
•Horse hire and keep..

4 6,306.88 
. 1,010.49 
. 36,666.90 
. 3,680.00

Other departments brought this total up 
to *88,687.83.

The total for ministerial support was $43,- 
622, an increase oif $1,869. This gives a grand 
total of $1817,619.88 for ail purposes, an in
crease ot $13,161.

It was shown by members that some 
churches*sent their St. James rent con
tributions under heading of “all other pur
poses” and Dr. Faisley said he had- oon- 
■sideraîbly moi% than $2,'00i) for this fund 
whereas the statistical report showed only 
some $900. This Was rio reflection on the 
Work of the statistical committee but was 
due «to the way the returns Were sent in.

(Rev. C. W. (ETamilton read the general 
conference fund report, showing $305.25 
received from districts. Mr. Hamilton 
rwas continued as chairman of this cotiri- 
rnittee.

Rev. S. T. Teed was appointed to take 
Dr. Chapman’s place in the love feast in 
Centenary Sunday morning, Dr. Chapman 
being unable to be here.

Some committee meetings were arranged 
and conference adjourned at 5.30 o’clock.

Rev. Dr. Paisley said he had received 
$7 from the supemuimery fund and the 
president of the conference added 35 cents 
to this, wiping ont the decrease as com
pared with last year.
Mfisfontiry Heéting.

A very iinteresting public meeting, deal
ing with missions was held1 last evening. 
Members of the W- M. S. arid of mission 
bands had seats in tlie gallery. The new 
president of conference, Rev. J. C. Berrie, 
presided at the opening and Rév. F. A. 
Wiightman offered the opening prayer.

Then Rev. Dr. Stewart, was called to 
the choir and after a hymn had been 
eung and prayer offered by Rev. W- W. 
Lodge the' missionary report was read by 
Rev. James Crisp. It showed reicepits as 
follows for the year 1902-03:

PQÏ-
Miy. John Bungees,E., is visibaig 

àer friend in: the village and vicinity.
Mr. and Mis- Aiuhiur MicCrcady, of 

Sunscx, visited h,is parents last , Friday' 
and were greeted in ‘the1 evening by a 
charivari ‘from tjhe boye.

,i

SALISBURY.
Salisbury, June 17—Rev. H. V. Davies, 

pastor of toe Baptist church, preached 
his farewell sermon last Sunday morning, 
end a large congregation w^ Pr«?ent- 

Rev. E. A. Chapman, of P- E. Island, 
airivecf esyfcerday with his wife and fajn 
ily. Mr. Chapman left again this morning 
for St. John to attend the Methodist»)n- 
ference. Daring file absence Mr. Chap
man expects to visit Detroit to attend a 
convention there. Mrs- Chapman is toe 
gnest of relatives here and is feeing warm
ly welcomed to her old home.

Rev. Charles A. Manaton, of tins place, 
is also in St. John attending the confer-

» : . "I

PARKINDALE,
Parkin dale, Elgin, Juiie .17—A. L. Wright 

& Co. are preparing largely for lumber 
operations this winter, ay They already 
have two crews of men an peeling and 
(paring for it.

The new hall here is riotw completed and 
much credit is due to itihie -workmanship of 
W. -E. iLooke, as it is claimed to be Very 
uea t and nice. Thei’e is ^o be a social held 
in it on Saturday evening, .the 27tli inst., 
to help pay expenses on the work. All are 
invited to come and a good tiriie is ex
pected. •

Mrs. A. G. iPa-rkini and daugli ter Lulu 
have been visiting friends in Sussex for a 
week and returned home yesterday.

Mrs. Minor Pafikimhas been visiting her 
dauglUer in iShenstone and returned home 
today.

pre-

eBRe< Milton Addison, of Sui-ry, spent 
part of this week here.

E. S. Haines, of Fredericton, who has 
been superintending the repairing of the 
bridge here, left for St. John Saturday, 
where fie expects to go to work on the 
suspension bridge.

Mrs W. Taylor and her sons, Charles 
and Frieze, also Mrs. R. B. McCready, 
who were summoned to Hopewell Cape to 
give evidence in the Peck-Bridges case, 
have been notified that toe trial is post
poned until the October term of court-

Mr. Lemont, of Fredericton, was in the 
village this week. i

Paul C- 'Robinson, iwbo has been first 
officer of the schooner John C. Gregory, 
returned home today.

was

SYDNEY.y John Wesie; Day.
John Westey, the founder of Method-* 

isra, was born at Epworth on June 17, 
1703. His birthday, however, owing to.- 
'the adoption in 1751 of toe Gregorian caP 
endar, is removed eleven days as a eonse-, 
quence of which his birthday is no-w ce le
hr.-II P(1 on June 28. On toe latter date 
tiie honored preacher's 200tfi birthday will 
be celebrated throughout Canada and world 
wide Methodism.

In the long line of the world’s benc-r 
factors, there is possibly no name more 
deserving of commemoration. Services that' 
will be historical, but it is hoped appro--, 
priate, commemorative services, first of all 
deeply spiritual, will be held in all Meto-; 
odist churches where practicable, and* 
doubtless reference will be made to the' 
birth of this truly great man from many 
of toe puljpits of the churches of sister.de-' 
momifiations, on Sunday, June 28. i

The celebration proper will commence» 
on Oct. 1, and continue throughout the 
entire imon-th, the special feature being 
series of meetings for toe deepening of 
spiritual life and toe conversion of toe' 
unsaved.

Sydney, N. S., June 16—(.Special)—A 
party of distinguished Americans, eonsist- 

of Senator George E. Green, of Bing- 
hamptem. New York, accompanied by 
Messrs. OXfonnor and Wright, of New 
York, and (Philadelphia respectively, ar
rived here today.; Senator Green and his 
associates are interested im the 
Rock (Mira) coal deposits and their visit 
means that in a few weeks work on a 
large scale will commence on these de
posits.

CHATHAM.
mg

Chatham, June 16—On Sunday afternoon 
toe members of the A. O. H., attended by 
St. Michael’s band, marched 
Michael's cemetery and) decorated the 
graves of their deceased members with 
flowers. The service at the cemetery was 
conducted by Rev. Louis O’Leary.

James Doyle, of Jacquet River, spent 
Sunday in town.

Miss Gillespie fias returned from a visit 
tô Baton ret.

Rev. W. C. Matthews, who has accepted 
a call to Exmouto street church, St. John, 
preached fiis farewell sermon in St. Luke’s 
Sunday eyening. The sermon was one of 
the best ever delivered in that church, and 
the duet, Sometime the Silver Chord Will 
Break, by Mrs. W. B. Snowball and John 
Niool, was also greatly appreciated by toe 
very large congregation present.

Mrs. 6. W. McCulley is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Frank McMullam, Truro.

The death of Daniel G, Meagher occur
red at his home. Big Bairtibogue, on Fri
day. He was ninety1 two years old and 
leaves four daughters, Mrs. Brian Moran, 
of .this place; Mrs. Corcoran, of Barti- 
bogue; Miss Kate, mow in New York, and 
Miss Ellen, who is at home. The funeral 
was-field Sunday, and Was largely attend
ed, toe interment being in St. Michael’s 
.cemetery.

Four hundred and twenty-seven dollars

to St.

SUSSEX. * Black
Sussex, June 16.—The circus was attend

ed this afternoon by a large crowd, fully 
4,000 people being present. Early this 
morning teams began to arrive from every 
direction arid when the procession start
ed at 10.30 the streets were crowded. Good 
order was maintained throughout the day, 
although soir\e country men of a specu
lative character were bemoaning the loss of 
various amounts of money through the pea 
and shell game.

i

Amount. Increase.
$121.60 

17.04 
88.64 
41.37

Ballot Box Not What it Should Be. St. John ffistrict ....$2,029.78 
Fuddericfcon .. .
Woodtetock..........
Chatham!..............
Sax-k ville............
St. Stephen.. ..
Chariot te town...
Summerside..................... 822.73

AMHERST.-, Some of these influence? were dulling 
the moral eemc of tihe electorate, 
ballot box vrac not what it was or ought 
to fee' ail'd he felt bound to clear utter
ances on the great prineipfes governing 
such matters of righteousness, fidelity to 
the crown and truth. It was not right to 
say these things eihoculd lie excluded from 
ton pulpit. How can you honor legislators 
that are not there by right,- We were to 
honor the king and by such things as 
these the sentiment of respect for law 
and authority was dulled.

He held that oar governments ihould 
place themselves on all great moral issues, 
free from party cliques and caucauses. I-f 
they have great measures of public policy, 
then stand for 1-liem as free men. When 
it comes to a moral policy such as pro
hibition or Sabbath observance, no legis
lator lias a right to follow file party shout, 
that je no place for party politics, and

.. .. 840.52

.. .. 525.70 ~

.. .. 501.38
. .. 966.79
,. .. 501.90
.. .. 1,586.00

The
Amherst, N. S., June 17—(Special)—The 

tsupreme court June sitting commenced at 
Amherst Tuesday, Judge 'Graham presid
ing. The -grand jury, after due considera
tion of all the facts, found' no bill against 
Baxter, who was held for the murder of 

man named Milbelry, at -Advocate, Jan. 
St, and -the judge ordered him discha-ged; 
also, no bill was found against Smith, for 
perjury. Smith is -toe Scott act inspector 
of parrsboro, ail'd was charged with giv
ing detrimental evidence in a liquor case, 
he knowing it to fee false.

iy. J. Lawson, of Dunlap Bros.. Ltd- 
left on toe Maritime express for Aylesford 

-well earned vacation, at noon today.

Steen 
county.

Clowes Banks, engineer of toe dredge 
New Brunswick, will this evening take 
unto himself a wife in toe person of Miss 
Ida Stephens, of Douglas.

The manager of a Montreal printing and 
engraving company spent two days in the 
city soliciting orders for all kinds of 
office stationary and it is said he secured 
a large number of thorn. Tlie city clerk’s 
attention was yesterday directed to tlie' 

that he Was here and that his sales 
mode -direct to the consumer. The re-

20.31| 18.05
25.98
47.52

FAIRVILLF. $330.51Total..........................$7,774.80
Fairville, June 17.—List evening a num- 

feer of members Sons of Temperance,repre
senting St. George’s, Loyalist, Gordon. 
Guerney and Granite Rock divisions, paid 
a. visit to Fairtllle S. Of T.

A pleasing programme was carried out 
by toe visiting members. Solos, readings 
and recitations were given by the follow
ing: IW. P. Ross, of Granite Rock; Messrs. 
Hartley, Wilcox, Wells, Thomas, J. 0. 
Thomas Hoyt and Mrs. Henderson and 
Miss Johnson.

Bev, Mr, Dykeman, of toe Fairville

Rev. Dr. Carman, after a brief allusion 
and touching reference to the late Rev. 
Dr. Dewart and- others who have passed 
array, took up the Subject of evangeliza
tion*, and delivered a very thoughtful and 
interesting addrev-e, dealing with the life- 
work of John Wesley, the lessons of that 
life, its influence upon the world, .... 
cardinal priAdples of Wesley’s nl'gion, 
and the necessity for Methodists to keep 
alive toe spirit that actuated the great 
leader. He «wrong Wedey bi-centeaary

r tiI •MSfact >

fore be was required to take out a license 
an ! Officer Ridcooit -was delegate.! to col
lect the license fee of $5 -from him. He 
found his man at the depot waiting for 
the ilei «rtlire oif the evening train, upon 
avlhicli he intended leaving, and demanded 
(fie sum of' $5 from him for the privilege

Failing Eyeaight Causes Suicide.
Haverhill, Mass., June IS—Despondent be»- 

cause his eight was gradually failing, Noel 
Desmaris, a prominent Prench-Amerloan citi» 
zen, committed etiicide today Iby drinking car-, 
bolic acid. He was fifty years ot age, and il
oun-ived by a widow and eight eWWren, ss

the

Some cigars have just been imported in
to New York that cost $1 each. That’s 
our favorite brand, thank you. -V
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Sr. John, N. B, June 20, 1908.^faB?e !̂™H!a™Ble=^SS  ̂ | vote on the Tarte amendment. And he I GOURLEY ON THE WARPATHi
t THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH. I »®i ”« ho* the gate to bring PRIVATE MONEY AMD PUBLIC, I wag no wige atauknt o£ p„,iticai strategy

k published aimer Wedwiej mai****** 1 ' t&im is Th- Fell to the Citizen I The calm suggestion Is that. thc Muount ot | who Mr. Borden’s protection motion

as*,i,2K.“csss--v”;«sr. JL Y« «Ji— «- ». ks-m?ss’r.r^=*» ^.w, » * ««.-
«1 <«•>-» » ~ k"i“r" h — « ». — «•«" ■- “ w

c. J. MiUUQAN, Manager. | frontier is oort of tune with the professions I now the government and its, orgtm^ I greater reward than is his today. I „We mu6t give the Grand Trunk notice
lIWFHriSIMR RATES I we receive frpm Washington. Why build I “m^eyet“for6the suppression of Inquiry Into I I that in two years they must leave Port-1 jy Jq St John, twp J
r UVLiy laima nnit». 1 there is to be no need of them? I public expenditure—The Sun on “Mr. I PEACH land, tear up their terminals there and

Ortmarv commandai advtottwxneni. taking I ***** f there “ ^ „ W, 'Professional Income/ " \ . . n(,v send no further Canadian traffic there, greatest satlsfaCtl
Bach Insertion 53$ Why Jay up guns agamst a ramy day when ^ ^ more dear,y There is at Ottawa a wa^Sh tendency Compengate them

«roiTANT notice. |I T I - »™ »* I ”K™». .1 ». IBoys Surts’
All rémlttanoaa should be sent by post of- I "■ I „in-n.a;fllre qihfc esteemed Bun is I the 'top of hie bent. So-not unexpectedly j^jor Roche (.Marquette), asked why it

See order or registered letter end addreesed I ^ SENSIBLE MEETING. I *™™c ** I__we find Mr. Gourley “in the trenches I waa that a provision was not put in the

ws.«—~~*J~-rrir"1 saj'iSSL’^saÆ,‘tsr./tsi, », u,n.,p
AU subscript! ana should, without excep- I ing of union labor held in the York Theatre I ^ dhouüdi breathe threaten-1 twang him er rom an pe th» I Trunk just in the same way as there was I I N /V 1^ X/l"

Mee, be paid for la advance. j Wednesday evening. The large and re-1 ^ a(n<j and “serve notice’’ I to take linger from trigger betore I provia;OIj preventing amalgamation with I Lff • ■ ”• ■ ■*
V AUTHORIZED AGENTS. I preeemative assemblage expressed its sym-1 ira,uiry into ptitiic expenditure. The I House rises. • ■„ „ the Gardian Pacific.
-The following **lhor\**t toscan- J petiiy with the city laborers who ask for I Tetograph «and Mr. Fowler of Kings, hav-1 J“jjjJat-aTbaek and wuld, Truffit PteLfte did ”not exist as yet. He

«■*«* coll,ot l<* rae Seml-Keekly Tele- I more pay and added the opinion that they I £ng tired 0f introducing street goeap for I Yankee-hater fro y 0fl I had seen in the papers a proposition that I
graph, va: I werg entjk)ed to an increased wage, but I ̂  c^jderation of Parliament, had be-1 did the bill of fare ipenmi , di I the Canadian Northern might join forces |

Win. Somerville, I the meeting did not advise the men to I to mqullre into the professional* in* I the escaped subjects of King Geonge, I with the Grand Trunk in the west and if
trike in advance of further action by the * o{ white. The Telegraph did to a turn. Tis no wholly improper con-1 « there would not be apy necessity to

aw. «W.» «« -iws ww *4 « » -rw rw M,. NW. -W » - •«- *“ KT rtJiL'^'wS “» « th=

mrtpOooN t* the Sgeau when they ouH. j ^ the aation cf the City Laborers I f<Jr information as to, any public expemdi- cheater and become the maatoP og }• progress. I TCTY bîSt materials.
: I Union* in deciding to strike unless the j tore#Everybody knows that line of in- j being, did he but control « J lhe supplementary estimates to the

S» —* flUltlWMWfr aldermen acceded immediately to the union M open. The opinion was expressed, toeing barndden by it. With the re 1 cum-mt fiscal year amount to *5 000 000, ofJNwd-WMllgItligraim . »•««- \^ISwY.“Tk«ZXmüoZZI”Sibley” Pattern,
, - I Union labor in 6t. John is to be con- NTOuld n<>t profit extensively by toe parti- be usdful m certain oontange ' capital. Included in these estimates is the ,

aT. JOHN, N. B,, JUNK 17, 1903. J gratulated upon avoiding the opportunity I eu£air course he adopted. Nor will he. I with toe conviction in toe sadfl , I allowance of $250,000 for the government I
to make a serious mistake. Practically the I frhe différence between inquiry into pub-1 Gourley into toe red fray at all «tages 1 of the Northwest Territories, and $56,940 I

„„rnll , gjtuahon waS to^'t the aldermen were dis- lic «penditore now and in Conservative toe game, toe combination becomes toe t refund Peterson, Tate & Co the amount I
..TRADUCED ! 1 «^ng for the lexers, ^Ttoat toe prient adminiettoion natural cause of far-rippling and raucous oftoemd^osit ^ejas^hnejentoa

Under the remarkable heading “Wood-1 were disposed to do it in their own I n^thnsig to conceal. Mir. White is re-1 laughiter. , , I 'bring up the total expenditure, including I
hridve Will-Come Back To (Meet His Tra-1 way-the usual -way-while an ill-advised I ferrcd to toy the Sue as a “favored law-[ For these on-to-WaShington «peeches^ o I eapitalj for the current year to *04,152,902.
Ameto” the Sun Tuesday printed a Fred- meetiBg of the labonem threatened to bring yer „ lawer employed by the govern- the Ooltoeeter man-albeit a very tom- There is $65,000 for immigration and $33^ |
arictoo despatch iu which occurred toe I fcbout an unnecessary crisis in labor affairs I ment would be so described toy toe Sun. I pet-call were the Yankee m<)™ aQ(] J with°thc^coronation^ch. 'xiie amount

following: I by insisting that they and not toe civic I VVhat of it? The government employs a I present desire to drink our m I for anmia1 drill is $100,000, and $5,000 for
i .. . -u-rotlr reported albout the city to- I body petitioned should say when and what I inBin recognized ability and pays him I seize our acree-are but the maddest va.po galarjeg and wagea. There is $15,366 for 
Sight Woodbrldge tormcrly lto ^ done, a resonable fed. There is nothing in the ings at a time when our #*>ber senses tell coronation contmgent and $1,036 for
nrlncipal of tbe Fredericton Institution for I waa w . _r I _ . ,, «vWt/vr muLse I „a $vavTP the staike on the board and I the royal review m Toronto. About $500.-fhe dSr and dumb, will return to the cUy I Wedmoada/a meeting bad ite momentof tranaaotion ito give the Sun edator cause u8 bade is the sta on^ qoq ia asked for the Intercolonial, and
(«eight and Stand trial at ^e.Y”klB8 k^OT I danger, but cool heads averted it. The to ^ raw meat for twenty-four hours in powder and ball are very properly ?j67 700 {or the p. E. L roa<1. There is
the*ClUreral gratlemeo here who believe In I man ^hom credit is due is he .who I to ^ jnto a savage frame of mind I gated to the storeroom. I $3,000 for cattle guard commissions.
fils Innocence have been In communication 1 There was a pro-1 and *j,CT1, ™rdte oracularly about “toe I f\Ve see no reason why the storeroom I Xnteroolanial railway items include: Ex- I _ , , , p. _ . l„

. ~*L. ^JTsTe-. ~w ~*4 -,. *«. « » w sb,«; I Pe“"”' Bei"« '***> **• *
ptop now shout to be token. I ^ ^ ^ w>QreM go on strike at once, government supporter.” , pUed, since no party to a bargain 1 000; incr^l accommodation at Levis,

In view of the foregoing it is “<w ^in I ^ out by .the man with toe I -niere j« mo reason why Mr. White e lately toe Worse for a weapon m pocket, towardg improving ferry service
- «rider to inquire who traduced XVoodbndge I — ^ ^ meeting was a general I iacame for publie work should not be dis-1 fout it puzzles us somewhat that Colchester gt gtraitg of Caneo, $20,000; improvement

hhe fugitive. Was be traduced by the York I ^ that specific action affecting 1 aœeed faUy, it advertises a good lawyer I should persist in having in toe national at Niçolet station, $600; towards buildingOnto* grand ^ ^city laborers might only be taken L* mptires no advertisement- But it Lounml a person.who^so I The following petition is being circulated

SOU and the “ I ^perly ip a meeting of their own. should be discussed sensibly. unreasonably gives tongue as does gteel rails and fastenings, $275,000; East- in St J<>h.n;_
commonly deem [ aU thc aldermen invited were I ■■ ■ -------- I inimitable Mr. Gourley. I ern Extension Rai.way of New Brunswick, I ..To the Honorable toe Lieutenant Gover-

toe hand of toe Common Council tended to speak on railways art-house, Mount Stewart, $300; to straighten liih a «ehool in or near itoTX of Saint and depreAon aU^adax^re and
both improper and unnecessary. I Time cures all ills, hut often the tro b potation question generally. The explosi Une a(. B]ue Shank, $4,000; Murray Har- I John in said province of New Brunswick backaches, and allthe secret dis rose 

p-tdent from the tone of the meét-1 about that is the fact that the remedy I ^ his guns were loaded with a ^ Branch and Hillsboro bridge, $450,- I £<xr ,the education of the deaf and dumb. a wmhîwMink Pil
that there will be no strike, and' yet I |s so long postponed toe individuals in- lMer assortment of ammunition, 000; to provide.and lay steel rails, $13,400 “And whereas, a building has been of- dull e}vXaml th<

• .. w„, H„I trS-f- - »* - - . »» » a» u . a—-82\3S»r w. g. ton. «. S.."" “ *" “* " “ 4
traduo^ W ^ adjusted. Moreover, it is likely 'that a notable exception- Its name is Tarte. the dead are sheer phantoms, ston vnth mtereotonial, gets $250, and the “lAnd whereas, a number of citizens of ^n^^th "vh™ a

Year m I Weafter adapted by tihè | «‘Give him time,” said some ope when j an astoniahing variety of progectilee, and J ^ow'iof* C. D. Thompson $066. There is I ci-ty and provinpef have signified their \
_ ... , „ieu ______ ___ __________ ___ . for St. Andrew’s yharf $850; for River I WliUingiiess -to act as a 'board of tnisteee, * ° W Aicknfev N-
fiëry comet porteetd-1 tc aBV definite asaerti^fe may be safely I St. John; and j€re ^ I the (management of said, school* “For V>me years M|
!7J ^ “«Ivel, If . TZ 'vJ^^hieh is ex- I an.item ^^$50,000.^ lighthouse and coast ,*We ^ ^dereigned citizens of. svi

., U, I service; public buildings, New Brunswick, I rity John; and said pppyince o.t Vs . . JTI
will be a ppçked I toemeto ftoubtful—one hfitht be that her I Miaryevillfe public building, $2,700- I New /Brunswick,, do, hereby reoamineniT ” HV 3Ld,t-me/ >Tt j
lij fodnths have pahsitja ^patriotism uncoiked iprematurely, To provide for a steamship service be- ^ ^ order.,.may bf wde toffi* fieve m^ntil'li:b*J

' _____ ‘l”_____________________ * twéen Canada and South African^ ports I emm<fnt (jhat toe annual,grapt.,of pSL pau..lH
usetu j _ Aoaiitet our path, I there is $109,500; $28,3^ for service be-j pgj. yapiha provided 'ljy the act, of toe,flS; new ÆeouvlBahnost con-
,there is So foe going p agaiite , I (jWeen Qaugda and Australia, and $22,083 I gg^ibly of the said province Shall ibe avail- ,;nilau8 . has passed
no pressing necessity to welcome tne ' ' I additional for service between Canada afid I able for aii children who. aittend said school 1&way. ana iife no km9tiP«»sthe burden 
vadere “with bloody hands to hospitable 1 Britain; $42,000 for fisheries, and $203,642 I linder tiUe ^provisions of Said act at toe did. -I ' knôwjBwr women who •
—,veg-» I for Yukdn governments. I discretion of. the parepit» or guardians of .^ave beeji sitiilarly be*ttd, and I think ... /,.■

Irouaey to come I pnanecL It incorporates the company by I Dated June —, 'A. if. lW-i- ... or general prostration,
the, hated enemy gets Within signal ois- I Btate^ wj£jjl is already inéorporated under I This’ dS being, very generally signed by OTer the land are suffering women
tance’ There is a widespread idea in the I letters patent. The head office is to be in I thei dea4[ng merchants and citizens, and who ca,n- obtom new health and strength 
country at the moment that we are in no ! M?”t^1Bcnatc senator Ferguson Introduced already Very generous «upi^rth^h^n tkrWh the use of these 0*r the

; , . • . d ru.f wc I a bill against dominion or provincial judges 1 pledged for toe,equipment of the proposed genuine should be taken and these bear toe
immediate danger of invasion and that I actlng ^Jon royal commissions to Inquire I «ohool. About $1.000 has been already f|dl namej “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for
shall do not unwisely to go on driving a I icto good government or Puh|lc I promised for this institution. pa]e people” on toe wrapper around
smart trade in wheat and other trifles j* “«AYSSST '' “ * --------------------------- ----------------- every box. Sold by all dealers at 50 cents

eli 4jhp ^muzrv world for à long time I in the house tonight, on the vote for sup- I iivilllf nrilllTV TAD a box or ex boxes for. $2*50,or sent oyta «me. Meantime it is out of tune With f>£i" £5"HEAVY "[11111 FOR W '

naturally peaceful county should see thMrUPTaylo"e|ns°lst^lCthBt sugar could be I TftMPFRiNIl WITH IliSTICFeverything through a mist of gore. I bought for all steamers in Halifax at 3% | I nlll I CH I il U III I II uUOIluL
B ^ i v_._, I cemts a round.

Mr. Gourley is as one wtho would draw I Hon Wm Roea declared that sugar at
and flourish a bowie knife in a meeting «jat price was an Inferior Australian pro- i Tniroj ,N. s.; j.une 18—(Special)—A run- 
of the Board of Trade—thereby displaying I '\Jr'. osier asked Colonel Tucker on what I away aicddent at Onslow last night may

Tif>t-iopn.hlv out of I principle he recommended that certain firme I prove fatal for Daniel Hyslop, aged
n y I should receive orders. I eeveAtv. The breaohing broke and the
----------------  h^bTîtÆ\e,oi;e,,r»“.* ho*; ; tunrar^bl^turT

, r, Tiiirne president of the reliable firms In St. John, and had furnished Smith s corner at a terrific speed. _ Mr.
Andrew H. Burns p I them to the department, further than that I Hyslop was thrown ont and rendered un-

Dnug Clerks’ Assomatacm, and for a num he ha4 not Eone. conscious and consciousness only returned
her of yearn ohief clerk with W l. tluo- j t ^ tod
man Allan will sever toe tost JudtM Intelligent has just been received from
Mr. Allan this month and about the last i The mlnlgter of Justice has once more l -Mexico that Charlie Urenton, son of Jtob- 
of the month leave for Toronto, where he I amended hla resolution respecting Judge’s I . ,, v 1 was
hL accepted an, excellent position as salaries, and now gives notice ot It to the mson Brenton, of Middle Stemacke, was
has ®fc®p K Warn,noie & Co , I following terms: The supreme, superior or I drowned while batihmg at Mexico two
tiavfellei for Henry K. Mampote a vo eioheqi*r cmirt judgM, on resignation, may weeks ago.
manufacturing chemists. Mr. Burns is a i bg granted annuity equal to the Salary hold I - ■ eetin„ „c ae provincial
very ,popular young man and wil be at the tlme of resignation, provided such l lhe momng meeting or tine prem .c 
ui-eàtlv miœed by his associates and »u- I judge has attained the age of seventy-five J Normal school institute took place tomg ■
® ly ^ y I years, and has been on the bench of one of | Geo. L. Marshall, aged eighty-one, died
mérous . menas. I these courts as a stipendiary magistrate of I . QDIford Sunday.

B | the territories for twenty years or upwards, I ,____ , , ,:n. - , or attained the age of seven.ty and been on I A new band bas Pfen °rganlze
U/ms Unable to CTO d/iy | the bench of one of these courts or a stipen- I Truro. Councillor J. K. 'Fraser is presi-
ww w w I diary magistrate in the territories for twenty- | dent.

•m»___ M— cAf|M Af I five years, or continued in office as judge
VwOrK Tor rCHir V» j I of these courts for thirty years.

_ . m I If any judge of the supreme, superior or
FiVO rvlOntnSw I exchequer courts has resigned to accept a I attempting to bribe an importamt witness

I lieutenant-governorship, he may be granted I m a case asainst illegal liquor selling.
______  I after the expiry of his «term an annuity I , . n ov v •,i „ witness—— I eqUaI to tworitbirds of his Judiciall salary. I ^Jac^ “ changed with offering a

- - m I Every county court judge who has attained I $o. The evidence showed that oiac
Was Ww0€lK €tn€f PffSSraO/9» I eighty years of age shall be compulsorily I drove to Belmont in search of his man.

Clothing of Men and Boy
And Clothing them well at a iy^malVcoet is^mat we^farted to 

(fa§D, amfChioh wej ha^B en dg|Bg with the 
11 oulcuetomers. Mieyttisfa^n and value* 

but let I gjven have made tti^busmeslsrow io the time to be St.

a John’s most populy Clothing |tore. W Æ

Æ3 OO to $14 00 
- / O 75 to 6 75

issary mm free of charge.

(Continued from page 1.)
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Alterations when ne

Menc8rotnh1.Br?ye’ 199 Union St,
Opera House Block, 8t. John, N.B.

Haying Season rLTwatrearv1,Té
KSï £0J«S.h.^«TÇ bâter

They are all made of the

We
W A. Ferris. 6

IN SCYTHES WE HAVE
" York’s Special,”

“King’s Own.”'1 Cornwall’s Choice,”
Send for our new Price List

t

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.
Agents for A G. Spalding & Bros.’ Athletic and Sporting Goods.

.
bis pastor, Œlev. J. W. Aikens, preached 
a strong temperance sermon tiwo months 
ago, (Slack left the chiuæoh.

The case was tried 'before Justices J. 
W. Johnson and Fred Tuipper and Slack 
will appeal.

CITIZENS WAIT DEAF AND 
DUMB SCHOOL HERE.

A WOMAN’S ADVICE.

_ - TU To Thoee who Suffer from HeaJyjhes,
Representative People to I hat Backatoœ and Ailments Peculiar to
Effect-$1,000 Has Been Prom- _thc ^ ‘

1 Every woman needs plenty of pure, nen,
ised Already. red blood and sound nerve» to carry her

safely through, her times of pain1 and sick- 
here. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are good 
in a special way for women. They actually 
make new healtoatving blood. They give 

9 ’ They etimu-

a nd hie precious 
PowiexB for offences 
as heinous?

The grand-jury expressed the conviction 
Ihat there Was evidence to prove he had I 
been guilty of such sets as exclude the | torce 

from-decent society and inake it 
j«t and wise ito imprison him for a term I

me
* Has the grand jury 
jSMht <tid not look like it.
«earnout toe grand juries of this country
w — -w» (*“ »“ *“'1 ‘^T*"

gS-efoasm “ “ ». w eu it ™

* Woodbrldge is earning back that fie may i
Of uti hi» accusers and be ctotoed I some
Wound tie tocusers I (<a & higher wage

4ren ie unusaally difficult to I gaine ÆetitwÜy by. Wednesdhy’e I '^‘.tlie story, jrijnted

victim, «« more than I 'tfoîsitwer of some
The offenders pomtion, if h f? I headed and iUogieal advice doefc not bom- “6ockl«s Jeryy” Simpson had

and cunning, approaches 1 man-urn . I it*eU to the organization at large* I charge($ 0ne Snodgrass with -Be triple
the grand JL, , ^ I Orgrihizatfon is labor’s legitimate weapon. I offdnce feeing a lawyer, K fop »»d a

As for the a|egfd jpropoefl oi tne u*>, I ^ ^m4el too often dulls it. Last night fool “Wn noUe, the first count,” «”d 
iivete return 4*.mght and be I ^ ^ men jhad their way. There I ^ althougfe Snodgrass had ten ad-
following der-W*obstines 1 shwid Ibe no insuperable difficulty in tne ^ ^ baf Aa the accused ro

aa'm^^Zing of toe preeed-1 problem as it stands this mormng. | cited the third'count-the charge that

, .v mvniaed immediately present I — ■ ■,■■ 1 -I1
** >* ^ “ir:| '"I »» OUTLOOK AND *»»I «1 H T„ „

- Canada wJIU-V ««»* »

, —m the question of his bail I ^ ^ jf the prreent cAiditione shown I the time of g
^ —ld u tried 5^e"c. P. K crop report are Mowed-Give him five minutes more and hell 

"JL judgeand toe attorney general ^favQMble growing weather. Ae it stands prove it,” quoth Simpson.
lÏÏded that tis particular trial was in ^ report efeowe that if we have Mr. Tarte has had time.
ffeeffied that v~ I ’e luck £rom thj6 date on, the Cana- When Mr. Borden moved his protec

Fredericton “gentlemen who be-1 dian cropg-referemee is made to wheat I tion amendment the government's ma-
. WoodbrUge’s innocence” presum-1 ggpeciilly—will exceed all previous records. 1 jority was forty-four. Against Mr-

- TaitiQg fa, bim to return I rhjfl extract fr0m toe information at hand j it wa8 fifty-two. Of course the number
> .LL; his tradmoera ” That he does I o£ oonditiione and the results of members present was larger in toe last

***“ ri* einaular. That he became a I to lbe inferred from them:— lease, but the independents voted with
„ 0<>t Ig singular. That I From every one, without exception, cf I fche administration. So it appears that

fugitive from j as I the 118 stations sending reports the story I Tarte>a following—that following so

;STs7^t.* «' * fr :• “trtr.himself Wititin reach of the law of tins J Smœ ^ beginning of the season they papers in the hour the then Minister
angular dtill. | llave been all that could Ibe desired. I publio Worics was sent to toe rightabout

The growto is dose upon a f^tn'ght |be expressed by the minus sign,
ahead of what it was at this da.e last 
year. It will be an effrly crop; and, pro-
yided no advense conditions prevent its I all jife,, Given but a few months Mr.

»— »a- .‘-j, I ™

-“t ‘1 n. .U ^ K.ÏSIL'Vtf-" ■ “ ' ...a ft. « a.
work °£ couree ia protection in case I In the Maritime Provinces the outlook, in over-whelming majority, his politics

-Üile “demoaisti’-atioiie from this side I aince the recent rain, is good. There as I self-removal.
Of hoebde d ,t iti intended to I every reason to believe that this year will Mr. Borden had a.ready drawn the gov-

°f * f6Oswego a refuge under the guns I rank high, if not highest, among the years ernment lightning. Mr. Tarte might have 
prow e a ^ of need, I 0f Canada’s prosperity. What Manitoba I been warned. He would not. There is
foom Whicn y Canadian ves-1 produces in the line of hard wheat beats I in him aa the controlling force that de-

° riTTakes. Recognizing these facts, I the world. There are about 75,000 farmers I glre for even momentary prominence 
‘ntta' ^ Cktizen man lays aside' the j 1IV that province. The crop they produced I wbi0fe leads him blind-fold past the sign 

r* ^ f,takes down the weapon of 1812 J last year places them easily and far in the I He held the centre of the stage
SUfieri ' he goes to the front somewhat I vian of the wheat-raising people of I a few months ago—when the greater
Wjfiv-iince we hold the occasion for j creation. I actors were absent. He must hold it

St b ariron will be deferred until even J Moreover, crop reports thius far from I agaln_ feowever briefly—so compelling is
such ac o^ gran|1=tinB sliall be in I other wheat-producing countries are to the I th<j footllght fever-even if the piece was 

.“Tmterasteil therein—ha nevertheless I effect that toe yield will be five or six per J gure to ^ wliat in theatrical parlance is 
«peaks a wise word dn explanation of the I cent below the average. The meaning of 
mining of this move from the American I these estimates—if future weather coiffirm 
standpoint He scents powder too readily, | vhem-is plain eilough. . 

yet he arouses
There are only one or two .placae where 

warships are built on the JUianUc and, Pa 
ctfle coasts, and yet, Great
£E£r s.ctln Britton is too transparent
E^tarT-^on  ̂SSS.

'uVr/ war il built would never Z™ toe ?ak°i. to 1627 the British and 
American governments by treaty^agreed^^ 
to maintain war vessels on

was
y Bing the 
roslglow of 
anepinched 
b™g heal 

liÛM Here, 
0K- John M 

XM T., who £ 
ufereatly a 
Sake thé A

decision hereafter adopted by toe
win be retroactive and will re- I Mr. Tarte was hailed hy toe Conserva-1 ^ n0 clegrly defined purpose- vM

the suspicion, entertained by Ae I tive newspapers - - -, , x- w .. i . ,-=r* .
the intention of I ing the end of the Literal world* Give | hazarded of Mr. is

of the aldermen te shelve toe petition I . time and no
ie until the work to he I bubble.” A few slioitH ifooVhp have ^1^ ^dj patriotism uncorked iprematmreiy, 
titionere practically had I ^ and :the bubble is pridkéd. Almost I bntred unbowed [*t tilne when

I we are focliried t o >*$•? iolW
story, printed toe! oj^jday,ja 

American Con-

fiany

as a
of

■T tried
E/to r^-’~‘i - • >
5>. Wil-
ve made

»!

lira1 not]

tipi

n. I

lésa*

seem ona fool—it was a 
five-minute speechee—the Speaker’s 

He eat down.

he was

e

Deserted Mining Csmp Transformed to a 
Busy and Prosperoua Centre-

The Maritime Coal Company hav* re
built toe descried village of Chigneeto, and 
are almost ready to raise coal from the 
mine. In November last the pumping out 
was completed and new machinery, - in
stalled- The work of sinking below tile 
old work was commenced and they now 
have one level struck off and balances in 
operation at a 1,000 foot line.

They are still continuing to sink for a 
second level and are down 300 feet, and 
ways and balances are being opened up 
to this depth. This second level will be 
completed and in operation in a short 
time when they expect to raise about 400 
tons per day. They now have 100 men 

the pay roll and sufficient room for 
Jhany more and will engage all competent 

they apply. All the old build
ings have been rebuilt and painted. 
Rhodes, Curry & Co., of Amherst, have 

Tuesday D. C- Slack was fined $200 and about completed their contract to build
of twenty new cottages. These will provide 

ample room for all employes that will be 
needed a^id will be let at a very reasonable 
rent.

In addition to the! houses they ore also 
erecting a new store and general offices. 
The main store is 30x52 with ell, two 
stories. The upper flat will be furnished 
for a public hall, which the men- will find 
a great convenience for society and othqr 
meetings.

I

a spirit and a weapon 
.place. ____

that will be moreprovince,
1Time—sometimes but a little time—cures Oil

THE WEAPON OF 1812. men aa

/ sentenced to five days’ jail on charge

f

Slack is an ex-councillor, was an active 
member of the (Methodist dhiurdh, taking 
part in (prayer meetings and , considered 
.well-to-do. He owns a betel and other 
buildings rented to liquor se lers and when

retired.

iuIoI Dfo. PROOF OF PUBLICATION.Thought She
(Continued from Page 2.) 

f _ I manager and looks after the business gen-
GOOOm I eraijy. Mr. -Wilson's examination and 

I cross-examination took all day, and he 
I .wÂ still on the stand -when court adjourn- 

at 5.30 until 10 o’clock this morning, 
J «then this case will Ibe continued. Attor-

J) ney-General iP-ugsley, K. C., and IW. Wat
son Allen, K." C., appeared for toe plain
tiff and A. J- Gregory, K. C., of Frederic
ton, far the defendants.

ild DoIr HOW IS YOUR WVER?
TJSI$ 1

■imkin !

NhrvÀknown as a “frost.” 
It ie eadifficult to imagine at this junc- 

editors 4what those Conservative / ■' Pilfsture
think who last Autumn cast Mr. Tarte 
for the greater role of protectionist 
Moses and hailed him as one who, by 

and the con-

Probate Court.interest when he says:—

made WednesdayApplication 
by Richard Lawi-n for -the distribution of 
his daughter's estate, valued at about $12,- 
000. Hearing was adjourned, to see if the 
parties can agree upon a ca^e -to -be sub
mitted -to the supreme court. Hon. C. N. 
Skinner, K. C., and Dr. L. A. Carrey, K. 
C., appeared for the applicant; Attorney- 
General Pugsley, K. C., and Bowyer S. 
Smith appeared for toe administratrix, 
Mrs. Le win.

ramus *• wasLOTASINEI Hior Mm. Carol
irorj r ireason of lfis own power 

nivance of public opinion, was pronounc
ing toe political doom of Liberalism- 
Whât words so fittingly describe toe situ
ation as those of the Finance Minister, 
in which he reminded the Opposition that 
while some time ago they were referring 

the master of the ad-

r great pleasure 
[earl and Nerve

She says I
to speak about wha^
Pills have done for m 
I was taken ill with h 
so bad that I was Æable to do any work 
fori four or five n#.ths. 1 got so weak 
and miserable that my friends thought I 
was going to die. The doctor attended 
me for some time but I continued to grow 
worse. At last I decided to try Milburn s 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and after taking 
two boxes they made me well and strong 
again. 1 cannot praise them too highly 
to those suffering from nervous weakness 
and heart troubles."

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
$o cents per box, or ) for $i-S5 at all 
dealers, or
TWC T. MILBURN CO., Umttmd,

Psinl 
eels, Dkziness i 
Mof BrSgh.C

p: Stomach. Sick Headache, 
pd Drowsiness, Cold Chills, 
Eveness, Blotches on the Skle, 
Imbllng Sensations, Ac. Th» 

_l. This Is no fiction. Every 
[. and they will be acknowledged 
fyLLS, taken as directed, will 
iptly remove any obstruction er

Wl

sa,; b jse
Irregularity of the system. For e

to ff About a year ago 
rt trouble and got

The^ United States has now exceeded 
SaTiimit and a tew years ago this country 
actually allowed the Americana to bring ^ao- 
Othor warship up our a 
that It was 
. Well-meaning 

in this country are

these]

to Mr. Tarte ,as 
ministration, the former minister of pub- 

toe master of the

^ ___ canals on -tibe plea
only "wanted ae a training ship- 

but abort-sighted publicists
lfen,dâ'a“ysnd on?y nL^'tef^el
are* he^ gallant eons jrith rlflee In their 
hands. That might be well ebough In Its 
Way even if we had rlflee lo I)U,L *n 
bands of four per c5nt. of “Canada a gallant 
Srons^'—which we have not—but the real de
fence of Canada is the wet ditch that ex
tends from Fort William to the ocean. Giro 
an American flotilla of warehple control ct 
that stretch of waterway and all Canada s 
gallant sons can do Is take to the woods and 
«4rry on a guerilla warfare until their am- 
munltlOB supply Is exhausted, which would 
hot be very long. Canada's strong defence 
|les in the foot that the Great Lakes have

CukeG IMtS 6 CO. SHOW l 
SUBPtOS OF $300,000

Weak Stomach; Impaired Digestion; Disordered Liver

Aains of mny Pmtvrt Mmdlolo. In Ihm
World. Full directions with each dox.w

Prepared only by THOMAS BBEÇHAM, St. Helens, England.

Sold Everywhere in Canada and U. S. America. In boxes, 2Sc.

li-c works had -become 
opposition? Th* iilmraistration had un
loaded him. 1I.‘ named a policy for the 
Opposition and' 1 he Opposition followed

A qui
Um,ill*.Harness and Sadi 

Cuts, and all Itersea,list i
Dei it.

Some months :: —not many—the Min
ister of Railways .said of Mr. Tarte that 
he had jumped overboard from the Lib
eral ship and had not left a ripple on the 
surface. The words ring true after the

ï nopeY» MA#OI Toronto, June 17—-(Special)—A E. Ames 
& Co., brokers, who recently suspended 
payment, issued a detailed statement to
night, showing a surplus of $300,000.

1
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TWO BROTHERS MEET 
AND CLASP HANDS 

AFTER FORTY YEARS

TRIED BOGUS CHECKS 
RUT THE PUN FAILED.FIRST DRAFT 

OF METHODIST 
STATION SHEET

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL. T. MARTINS AND GREAT
SALMON RIVER HELP 

ALONG MUSQUASH FUND

»

s
Dominion Lodge, fj. 0. L., No. HI, will 

hold an excursion to St. Stephen on July 
02th.

'Royal Arcanum Day will be celebrated 
in due form by St. John Council, R. A., 
on the evening of Jane 23rd.

Mis. J. R. Dunn, Capetown, hae gone 
to Ottawa to visit the Müeeee Scott.

Ex-Alderman S. L. Brittain ie visiting 
Me eon,; iBdwurd L. Brittain, Ottawa.

Mias Ida De Boo, B. A., of Newcastle, 
ie visiting Mias Dunlap, Carmarthen 
titreet.

Mias Jennie Veazery, of St. Stephen, 
hae gone to engage in rescue work ae a 
deaconmeee of the Method let Episcopal 
church.

This Man Was a No Va Scotian and 
Very Well Connected.t

9Came from Glasgow to St, John in the Fifties—One Settled in 
Glassville, the Other Cruised the World to Find a Home 

in ’Frisco—His Nephew, a Young Klondiker, Found 
Him Out—How the Old Men Recall the 

Days That Were.

Ton. A. T. Dunn Receives $120.50 
from Former Place.

The run of gaspereaux is pretty well over 
for this season.. In other kinds of fiesh 
fish there is quite an active trade.

Inspector Carter is engaged with the 
schools on Grand Manan. He is accom
panied by Mrs. Carter.

Friends of Mm. Frances Vroom, of St. 
Stephen, have heard with regret of her 
severe illness.

There will be a brigade church parade 
on Sunday, the 28th inst^ under Lieut- 
Oui. ft. R. White, D. O. C., at which all 

ill attend.

He Had Some Funds In Bank But Drew 

Toj Many Check* and Two Out of Three 

People on Whom He Passed Them Have 

Not Yet Secured Their Cash.

Arrangements of Pastorates 
Following on Confer- * 

ence.
Mayor Gets $36 from C. M. Bestwick & Co. 

Employes— Committee Decides to Send 
Down Fifteen Cooking Stoves to Mus

quash People.

(Mlrs. Robert G. Fulton, df St. Martins, 
is «eoioutily ill at the home of her hue- 
band’e iflatiner, Robert Fulton, Watson 
street. ’ r

(Mr. Bind Mre. Ira P. Urquhart, who have 
been the gneste of Mr. and Mire. Scott E. 
MonrcIM tor the post few days have re
turned home to St. Stephen.

M

Nathan Allan and George Rubins, who 
have become suddenly notorious during 
the past few day’s, are not the only ones 
who have been passing about bad 
cheeks for fair amounts of money. This 
.time it comes to light that a young Nova 
Scotian has been getting in some line 
work. About six or seven weeks ago the 
young man in question came to the city,- 
with his wife in -delicate health, and they- 
secured rooms at a Dorchester street 
boarding house. Everything went along 
smoothly, and the landlady was paid re-

The active work of the New Brunswick Two brothers met at Gkussville, Carle ton county, Tuesday, and they hadn't 
seen each other for more than forty years. They parted in this province in '61- 
young men judt fresh from Scotland—and while one was content to make his home 
in Nejw (Brunswick, the other journeyed, around the world to eventually settle in

ive-1 continuously up to within a month or so.

and P. E. Island Methodist conference has 
been begun, 
committee met and made a first draft of 
the sheet, showing where the clergymen 
•will labor after this conference ends; last 
evening the mmsterial session sat; it will 
continue ‘today, and tomorrow the lay de
legates will join in and .the open confer
ence will begin.

The stationing committe was in- session 
all yesterday afternoon and the following 

which is subject to alteration, was

Hon. A. T Dunn Tuesday received 
from the people ot St. Martins through 
Dr. Ruddick, M. P. P.. the very hand- 

of $120.58 for the Musquash re-

Tuesday the staioning
the city corps w

The marriage of Miss Mary A. Har- 
gix-v '.es, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.

* Hargreaves, to Hamlet Jackson, takes 
place on July 8 at the bride’s home, 
Main street, Springkill.

San, Francisco, where he
The brothers arc Hugh and John Mil 1er—the former of Glassville, the latter of 

California—and Avtitih. the burden «>i more tii.ui seventy years tip on them, they again 
meet to recall the incidents of almost half a century past and, as it were, endeavor 
.to become acquainted again.

“Aye sir,” said Hugh Miller, in speaking the other evening of the prospective 
meeting, “when we were ladle they told us we looked indeed alike, but now why 
man, I don’t believe I’ll know John, and I fear he won’t know me.”

He talks with the burr of the old land which practically a lifetime spent in. 
the dominion cannot lessen. He was born near Glasgow, or as he explains, ndar 
the battlefield of Both well Bridge. In 1851 he came to tit. John and secured work 
in the old Harris & Allen foundry, .and it was while working here that his 
brother John also came out from Scotland to join him. For a year or so both 
worked along and finally Hugh set Jed in Glassville—taking up land and doing bh* 
duties of postmaster.

In. ’61 lie had a visit from John, who, upon leaving, said he intended going 
to Moncton. To Moncton he went, thence to England, then back to Scotland, then 
out to Australia and finally to California aau tSan Francisco.

Decade after decade passed by and, though Hugh had 
fchtilt M.s brother was somewhere in the west, yet there was no active correapond- 

Hhigh remained art Glass ville and was already married and with a family. His 
grewr up, his wife died and presently came the Klondike gold ruish.

“One of my boys made up his mind to go,” said Mr.. Miiller, “but he got only 
ns far as Vancouver. Hiis health became bad and he took a trip into California.
He*d heard he had an uncle in the west, and 1 was surprised when he wrote home 
and said he’d found him. He tried to induce litim t!o come east and see us but ,-
was unsuccessful, so came back alone.” # . h;uù oh

But even if he did no.t return rwdtih his uncle, he at Teat* brought back his »
dress, and told to his father many facts of interest. Early in (tihe spring Mr. Mil- -*VJ-n 
1er removed from Gla-isville to this city and engaged boarding quarters in Unios. 
street. The post office he left in charge of his son-

About this time another eon, living in Massachusetts, whoi had heard about hie 
brother’s trip west and of the uncle he had never seen, determined to take advan
tage of excursion rates to California. He notified his father of his intention and 
started. In due time came word that he had met and was warmly received by his 
Uncle John, and that there was a possibility of his counring east. By and by came 
the news that they were on the way. ,

“I didn’t know just whether to stay here -in town or go on up to Glass
ville,” said Hugh, “but while 1 was thinking it over I got a letter from my boy at 
Gl'iusBville saying both had arrived and that John was anxious to see me. He also 
said if I thought the trip up to Glassville a bit too rough for me at my time of 
Idle why John would come down to the city.

“And now here's where a peculiar thing happened. You see they didn’t know 
I was in $t.; John until after, they got home. They didn’t know I was in St. John 
at all, aid both were actually here' all one’'Sundajr while en route «to Glassville. I 
bright halve mè‘t John in the'Streets for atight 1 ktiovt—but, however, it’ll only be a 
.matter; of Of-few."<ia$*s we’ll;see eaph.-other-” : ,,

_nd tax, tike,, o>ld gentleman, pçndered a^ÿ -irictitireÿ.
“WèSLlmve a k>t .to say,” i<aid T\e, “tor .'.a deal happens in forty"yearn; and' I-m 

to know''*f'John lobks is ntudf like fnè‘:Üà hfe* did when we : wore*laddies
togdtimrv‘: v/ ' v * ivt j i. fdiKi To £ i

bstii vLts$>:j:>6-nr mit * >

towed Jto ^ndiantoxvn harbor wan that lief fund. JJbe generous eontrUouuon- from 
taken to Crehmg’e mill at Union Point tile people of the eastern eml u: the county 
Monday. There were 470 jointe in jt. was very welcome ami was received with

feelings of thankfulness. <if tins sura,
On Sunday bet Rev. W. C. Coucher «62.50 was raised at a pie social and the 

coelSd fifteen yearn in the pastorate of balance wae in sulbecnphons as follows: 

the Union Street Baptist church,
Stephen.

some sum

The non-coir.imrisioned officers and men 
of No. 1 company, 3rd regiment C. A-, 
prctieibted to Captain J. R. Robinson a 
handsome silver candeàebra upon the occa
sion of hie marriage.

St. $5.00John C. Patterson ... .. 
Miss Charlotte Patterson 
J. P. Mosher............... •

_ . , , , . ,, Alfred Bareliam..............
the Rothesay Episcopal church next Sun- A ^îreh/Mn............ .
day morning. The window is in memory gtepllen McAvSty..............
of Mrs. Almon. Alexander Johnson..........

F. Mcdoohrane..............
Rev. A. Poirier.............
W. II. Raurke.............
J. IB. Hodsmyth .. ..
Wellington Vail..........
Mrs. J. P. Mosher.... 
R. C. Ruddick, M. D. .
F. Fulmer & O............
R. L. Myles....................
Friend.. ..
Joseph Kennedy.............

______ E. S. Hatfield.. ..
A despatch from Montreal says that the Geo- B. Patterson.. 

Nova Scotia, Coal, .and Steel Company may A ."XK^LV-1
abeoi'b tlie Dominion Iixm and Steel Com- -v|a n^raha
pany. Tbel coal company have had the Wm Moscow. 

succCMsfuil year in their history.

1.00 gularly until about three weeks ago she 
was paid the board money with a eliedk 
on the Royal Bank of Canada. When, an 
attempt was made to cash the check it 
was found that the young man had nç 
funds an the bank, and the -check was not 
worth the paper on which- it was written.

The lady of the boarding house was seen 
last evening by a reporter, and while ad
mitting that she had been giveai the cheek 
said she expected to get the money some 

She refused to tell just- 
how much the check was made 
out for, but it was . learned from 
other sources that the amount was in the 
vicinity of $20. It will be three Weeks to
day «iifoe -the young man and Ins wile left 
ifche city. • '

Anotlier place where the youog ipan 
worked the check .business with sucpessMl 
results was with a Charlotte street 'firm. 
Art this fetbre there wàs’ an ajccôhint ^of 
about $10 oWing, afid tihe - day he
left the city he presented a check for the 
amount on a Royal Bank of Canada form. 
A itelegram was sent to the bank in the 
Nova Scotia town and word came back 
that there were no funds deposited there 
by the man in question-

A grocer, also doing business on Char
lotte street, was more fortunate than the 
others, he was given a check for $10 and 
•found out that there was just that amount 
deposited in the bank.

The young man was at one time in 
business in his native town, but failed, 
and ihas lately been a traveller. His father 
is very respectable, and like the relatives 
of - the . young man’s -wife the family are: 
leading people- ,Jt is thought the young 
man’s Mhfr-.will all .the bills
that - iiavè been left unpaid

da*aft, 
submitted:

2.00
A memorial window will be unveiled in 1.00

1.00 St. John District.1.00
A handsome hat tree was presented to 

Mr. and Mm. H. D- Green, 137 Metcalf 
street, on Monday evening. The occasion 

the - ten th anniversary of their wed-

Queen Square—Rev. Dr. Sprague. 
Centenary—Rev. G. M. Campbell.
Exmoutli Street—Rev. W. C. Matthews. 
Portland—iRev. S. Howard.
Carleton—Rev. H. Penne 
'Carmarthen Street—Rev.
Courtenay Bay—?Rev. H. D. iMarr.
FaiTri 11 e—4Rev. W. J. Kertiy.
Zion—To be named by chairman.
Sussex—Rev. J. B. Gough»
Apohaqui—Rev. D. B. Bailey.
Springfield—Rev. W< J. Cleihents. 
Hampton—Rev. R. J. Fulton.

and St. Martins—Rev. J. N. XVll-

1.00
1.00lMm. W. E. Vroom, Mm. E. I. Rriimonde 

and Mrios Simondi» sailed from Liverpool 
June 9 on the 6. 6. Lake Manitoba.. 

Rev. Mir. Richardson and Mr» Riehaid- 
«on arc passengem on the isamie steamer.

On Tutvday evening while playing in 
■stront of her home, Florence, the th-reer 
year old daughter of Wm- F. Davis, fell 
and broke (her left arm. Dr. Baxter at
tended the child.

. .. 5.00 ;*;>

1.00wa*5
ding- C. W. Hamilton. * 1 ... 0.50on

1.00
Considerable New Brunswick hay is be

ing shipped to Boston. The draught has 
caused an advance in hay, oats and feed. 
(Hay is now worth about $11 to $12 per 

There is, however, very little de
mand in this market at that price.

The twenty-fifth anndvemary of the wed
ding of Mr. and Mre. Samuel Buchanan, 
Old Fort, Oarleton, was celebrated Mon
day evening, by .the assembling of many 
friends, apd fji/8 preeen tation o<f eevei*al 
handriome pieces of silverware.

At the arihbry of No. 2 company 3rd 
R. C. A. Monday evening a beautiful pair 
of priam field glasses was presented to 
Major J- B. M. Baxter, the retiring com
manding officer of the company. Captain 
Drake made! the presentation on behalf of 
the company.

. 1.00
day.

uncertain knowledgesome

tton- Upham
klirson. , ,

Jerusalem—Rev. W. E. Johnson. 
Welalord—Rev. A. C. Bell. 
Kingston—Rev. Henry Pierce.

entre.
eons -ilk

r.i 0.50 wFredericton District.
Fredericton—iRev. J. A. Rogers. 
Kingsclear—To be supplied; 
■Marysville—iRev. R. S. Crisp, 
Naslvwaak—'Rev. A. D. 'McLeod. 
Slanley-bRev. H. Stanley Young. 
Bolestown—Rev. A. Ramsay. 
Keswick—Rev. W. R. Knight. 
Sheffield—<Rev. H. Harrison. 
Grand Lake—Rev. R. Frizzle. 
Gagetown—Rev. S. James.
Chip man—To be supplied.

... 1.50 
.. 0.59

1.00
1.00

AJfliti iDun'brack, an employe of the I. -Hon. Mr. Dunn has "also 'been handed 
C. R. met with an accident Wednesday b^e .following amounts: 
alftemoon by which he lout one finger and
part df another. Dr. T-hombs Walker at- Previously acknowledged • • • • 
tended hhn. R. B. Wallace, education office, 1 cl

eric ton-......................*  .......................
It wa^ reported Wednesday that one of W. C. R. Allan.....................................

the wear» on tihe Carle ton flats was taie- W. J. Cornfield, Carleton...................
ceA^fhil in capturing no lee* than twenty- 
eighit salmonrin one tide and in one pood 
of the ..weir.

....$82.00

5.00
5.00 Woodstock District
5.00 XVoodstock—Re v. G. A, Rosa.

Canterbury—Rev. C. FlemLngton.
Jacksonville—-Rev J C 'Barrie 
Hartland—'Rev. G. Ayera.
Richmond—'Rev. T. Stebblnge.

Sendinff Down Stoves- CentrevHle—Rev. E. C. Turner.

», c _______ .... ‘'WAX, S'.UVvpîtf'ÆWP-1 iSffcK.ViffiST*

E —âHBB EWiSÉE
S«5de±iB2SK ''

The officers of- PortUM 'of’ Güë aüaÆf . This mimey was yjifcr, Mnùntr ■ ■ R i*.-:-» ~ -t>ii-r -1" ‘ -n-.'.'A -',■
clhurch met last ‘comfiJetHhe B- Hall and fanafy,, <« GA^- ? _ . ldvœ of c. 3J. fiqgfcwîëfc’ '• aSSü^mar------------------  ri,.., R.a m- „

^ . -O.V isW'W#. Eveet d Which Many

WU1 ^ 1,6 ^ Until ^eB flend,°8 ^ UgL . O,,.. ^5  ̂ ' ThemLageocCurecdAtLondorr'Wnt.),!

Patrick' Walsh, an elderly man while ^ siffigcriherâ to the $36 raised- J->iK. King. •> -irel -oh Saturday hf the ^«tighter of Col. Pete4^,
at work on I. mon street Wednesday was Qrea,t Salmon Itiver were: Alma-Rev. L. Leard. DOC formerly of St. John. The rela-
kmooked down by a runaway horse owned „ ^ Hillsboro—Rev. i. N. Parker. u- V/-> vi
by Edward Walsh and driven by Thomas Rdbert Connolly....................................... ™ Petltcodlac—Rev. Isaac Itowie. tives and many friends of Uh
Hacking. The old man was severely in- W. W. Hubbard...................................... 2.00 H' ' this province will read wit£ interest the
jured and was removed 'to the general James M. Johnson............................. ' following account of tihe event, ff™ )
public hospital for treatment. William A. Bladk........................... •• 1-* St. Stephen Diltrict despatch from London to an Ottawa

George McFarland.....................••••'• gt. Stephen—Rev. John Read.
Flew effing, one of the most Joseph Cochran.................................... Mill town—Rev. W. Lu warn.
farmers and largest milkman Charles Reynolds................................... imvld^to-v' \V '’“Cspàrg”6”"

on the Mahogany road, has sold his farm John McFarland............ ...................... gL James—ReW. D. R. Chowen.
and, with bis family, will leave in a few Asa Laine ••  ............................... Old Ridge—Rev. J. :ii. Rice.
days for Southern California, where it is John P.  ................................ Bocabec—To bt :jupplied.
■hoped Mr. FleweBng’s health will im- James Greenleaf................. ................... ^ Grtnd Ma"^ & sup^S®

It is understood that an English- David Lennox............................ .............. ,
Percy Hopey.,-.. .. ,........................ L™ Charlottetown District-
Allen Gilchrist... . -e- •• •• —rr , Charl6t|etown (first church'F-iRev. XI. M.

Ail order has been sent out from the Philip black ■ it;  ................. "* 1 ' ' Young. , , „.
I. C. K. genmul office prohibiting the Stanley Koes: ■ ■■ '■■■■■■ ' ® ^hartottetown (Grace church)-«ev. W. W.
stop-over priviliege tickets. Hereafter ail John Lennox............................................ ' Cornwall—(Rev. w. B. Thomas.
'return ticket» purdliased for passage to Robert Laite..............................................., rj Little York—Rev. Thomas Hicks.
-certain points are good for a continuous John McLeod........................ •• -y- Winsloe-^tev. Joeeph ParMns.
journey onfiy. If a passenger stops off at Emery Gilchrist...................................... ^ Vernon Revè—-Rev. Stephen* H. Rice.
an intermediate point, he, or she, will Archibald French.................................... Montague—Rev. J. A. Ivep.
have^to pay full fare again from the point John Proctor................................... 50 Murray Harbor—'Rev. L. J. XVosson.
of entering to the journey's end. John Connely............................................. * gt“ SWt^^W.

, Frederick Grace.. .. ------
Announcement is made of a haippy james Gamble...........

event to1 take place on Wednesday next, w j Wilcox ..
June 24 at 29 Victoria street, when Miss Hapm<m Gamble 
Laura Peters, of this city, and Harry 0. j Marks
Gallop, of Butte City, will be wedded. Fred Dodge ....
The bride-elect is the eldest daughter of Wm Dallon
Howard ,L. Peters, the popular porter of Gharies Edgett . 
lïoyal Hotell, and the ceremony will be 
.performed at hie home, Victoria street.

I
The Carleton' iweirs are making fair 

catolies of salmon, and as they are caught 
* they are placed in pontoons and taken 

to the government «almond pond, where 
they are kept tin-til they are ready to be 
stripped of their spawn. Over 300 ha\e 
already been placed in the pood.

Mr. Cornfield also will give a donation 
of bread.

L
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Forfy-three Branches of the Lord’s Day Alliance—Roman 
Catholic Church Heartily Co-operates — Branches in 

P. E. I, Doubled-Rev. J. 6. Shearer in 
New Brunswick Now.

The Ontario government aire opening 
fifty-^ix new townships in what is called 
“New Ontario” in order to meet the de
mands .made by the rush of settlers into 
that-district. These townships -will be 
named after leading clergymen, eminent 
citizens and legislators. One of them is 
named “Evelyn,” in honor of the wife of 
Samuel Russell, M- P. P, for East Bast- 

former resident of Newcastle

1. Peters in

pai>eir:—
“The marriage of ‘Mias Grace Hatheway, 

eldest daughter of Col. Peters, D. O. C., 
to James Denham Douglas Stewart, lieu
tenant of H. M. S- Amphion, of the royal 

the Pacific squadron, 
Northcott Stew-

JjoBaron
progressive

Theatre, which is owned by; the Catholic 
Young Men’s dub. His Grace Archbishop 
O’Brien very cordially sustains the work, 
and encourages the Catholic clergy and 
people to co-operate.

Mr. Shearer says there has been a great 
deal of unnecessary Sunday work at the-.-L 
-Sydneys, especially in the Dominion JnqnLl.r,. 
and Steel Works. The Cape Breton Elec
tric Conq.pany has been running its sys
tem on Sunday andi carrying what is dis
tinctly an excursion traffic between cen
tres. The nature of ithe traffic may be in
ferred from the fact that the Company 
has had all its motormen and conductor» 
sworn, in as special constables.

Mr. Shearer also attended the annual 
convention of the L. D. A- in P. tE. Island, 
where 'the number of branches ihas more 
(than doubled within a year.

The annual meeting of the L. D. A. of 
this province will be held in the C. of E. 
Institute hall on June 24th. Delegates 
from -branches in other parts of New 
Brunswick will attend.

Rev. J. G. Shearer, secretary of the 
(Lord’s Day Alliance of Canada, arrived in 
the city last evening after a very success
ful week's tour in Nova Scotia, where lie 
delivered 43 addresses. He spoke on Mon
day evening in Annapolis.

In conveitsation with The Telegraph- re-, 
centliy Rev. Mr. Shearer stated that 
there are now 43 branches, of the L. D. A. 
tnv Nova Scotia, of whi v. 16. were organ
ized during ibis, presen t . - ,

There are two spec! ii icui.r •>s, lie sjiy > 
in connection with, tiic wo: 'v in Nov.i 
Scotia. One is that the inieinbers oj .he 
P- W. A. and other trades .md labo peo
ple heartily co-operate in the . .. The
otiher is that not only do all Protestant 
eburohes co-operate but very specially tiie 
Roman Catholic church has endorsed tire 
work and given aid. For example, in Glace 
Bay, on a Sunday evening after church, 
Mr. Shearer addressed a mass meeting of 
1,100 persons, of whom 1,000 rvere men. 
Rev. Fr. McDonald occupied the chair, 
and the meeting avqs held in thé King's

ings, a
(N. IB.) navy, at present on

of the -late, William 
art, of Jamaica, was solemnized at 4 
o’clock this afternoon in St. Paul’s cathe
dral. The church was - beautifully decor
ated with; - large t palms and ^îatrgyeri tee, 
tied witÉ white «atin ribbon, a^d a pro
fusion of flags which added to tihe mili
tary oharril of the occasion. Thé bridé 
entered the church on the arm df her 
father, who (was in military uniform,, pre
ceded by the choristers, who as they 
moved along the aisle chanted The Voice 
That Breathed O’er Eden. Retf. Canon" 
Dann performed the ceremony.”

Ht>nThe postal service between Perth and 
Plaster Ritick, which has been a weekly 
stage, is tq 'be; placed on and after July 
CL by a daife service carried, over the PJas- 
tor'Pock-Itfanch of the C. P. Railway. 
j„ .rVlitiojfc,,#. -tri-weekly service by stage 
b.n.vcn Blaster Rode and Raleigh is to 
be iii.tngurated on the same date. These 
improvements in the mail service will be 

welcome to the people of Victoria

prove.
man has bought the place for $8,000.

very 
county.

'U

A gentleman who had returned from a 
fishing trip at Oarapbellton told The Tele
graph that the salmon were rather slow 
in going up the river this season and some 
early anglers were a little disappointed. 
The fish were moving up last week, how- 

and he had no doubt they have ar-

1.00 Summereide District.
Summersicte—Rev. A. D. McCully. 
Bedeque—Rev. Neil McLatighMn. 
Tryon—Rev. G. F. Dawso^. 
Margate—Rev. J. F.. Eatey. 
Granville—Rev. George A. Letter. 
Biddeiford—Rev. A. E. Chapman. 
Alberton—iRev. F. A. Wigbiman. 
Cape WoKe—Rev. W. R. Tupper. 
O’Leary—To be supplied.

Ministerial Session,

ANOTHER HORSE, TOO,"1.00
1.00
1.00

75
50 Check Swindlers Hired One at St. 

George—Their Trip Down to St. 
Stephen.

The horse and1 rig owned by Thomas 
Short and taken away from the city by 
the check «swindlers, Allan and Rubins, 
who left it at St. George, will arrive here 
today. The two me:i drove only as > far 
as Musquash on Satud'ay night, and there 
put up for the njght at Dean’s Hotel.

On Sunday morning they left Musquash 
and drove through to St. George- At St. 
George they left • the St. John horse at 
Hazen Magee’s stables and hired another 
from Mr. Magee. With this horse they 
drove on as far a& Dyer’s station on the 
New Brunswick Southern Railway- They 
left the St. George horse at this place, and j 
have not been heard of si me.

ever,
rived at the fishing grounds by this time. 
Trout were plentiful and he had' rare 
sport with one weighing 3 34 lbs- The 
weather up there has been rather cold.

50
J i50Wm. Burgees..............

Robert Black...............
, , _ , -, . Wilbert Thompson..Thomas Dunlap, of Dunlap Cooke & Bdwm Birch................

Co., who, with Mrs. Dunlap, left here m Harrig tireer..............
ii tuber last to spend the winter months Mrg John Armstrong 
„i boutlicrn California, returned by the C. jtobert H Gitelhrist.. .
J*. K. yesterday, after having spent a very Wekkn ,E <jilehrist ...
pleasapt time in the land of sunshine and Jameg R cbarlton ..
tl: uvers. For the past three years they Alfred E. Greer ..
have been spending their winters m Cal- Wm Hyai0p *................
ifomia, but say that the summers of our .Sauuicl Allan................

Ltitne provinces are not surpassed in ]>,vis................
parts that they have visited.

50
50 to
50 Last evening at a session held in the 

auditorium of Centenary church the dhar- 
aoter of all tihe ministers of tihe conference 

examined into. The names of all were
Rev-

i The gale has been quite severe along 
the New England coast during the past 
few days, and considerable damage has 
been done, while the steamship service 
be ... .--ii this port and Boston has 'been 
marked by delays. Among the schooners 
that are storm-bound in the harbor of 
Provincetown (Mass.), is the St. John 
schooner Adeline, bound from this port to 
Philadelphia, and her captain reports that 
while out in the gale of iFriday last the 
vessel lost 250,000 laths, which was part 
of her deckload.

Captain Johnson, of the tug Dirego, has 
been awaiting a favorable dhance for 
about a week to tow the iron barque Bay
ard to Grindstone Island, where she will 
take in a cargo of deals. A try was made 
yesterday morning, and while the weather 
was quite calm in the harbor the wind 
was blowing very hard from the eastward 
and the tug was unable to tow the baiipie 
past Cape Spencer. She was forced lo 
return to the anchorage at Partridge Isl
and. Another attempt will be made to
day if evertyhing is favorable.

The grand lodge of the Protestant 
elation of Prentice Bovs of America at its 
annual meeting held in Lindsay (Ont.) on 
Saturday, elected officers as follows: Grand 
master, James Berry, Kingston ; senior 
deputy grand master, John Richards, Lind
say; junior deputy grand master, Edwin 

. Thomas, St. John (N. B.); grand chap
lain, Thos. McKay, Toronto; grand secre
tary, C. O. Brickmaa, Belleville ; assistant 
grand secretary, Andrew Tuttle, Kingston; 
grand' lecturer,- Thomas Armstrong, Moun
tain Grove; assistant grand lecturer, Rob
ert Marshall, 8t. Ella; inside tyler,James 
Hepburn, Lindsay; outside tyler, T. S. 
Woodland, St. John ”(N. B.) The next 
annual meeting will be held at Kingston.

. 50
1.00

\ 1.00
was
called and satisfactorily answered.
Wim. Harrison presided at this session. 
There are no candidates for ordination 
this year When the session adjourned (o 

at 9 o’clock this rooming the list 
being examined. John

50
50
SO.. .1
50
50 4go resume
50 of probationers was

J. Pinkerton passed as a three year pro
bationer.

But one name wae added to the super- 
list—that of Dr. Rtawart. The

-mar
any Harris Greer . :.............. . , ,,,

No contributions 'will be received at the 
The thirty-ninth annual commencement mayor-s <>0^ for Musquash fire fund at ter 

o the University of St.Joseph's College will the 20th inst.
take place On Friday, the 19th inst., at ---------
10 a. m. On the evening of Thursday, the Rece„t Deaths.
SJTLm ’In'91 Lefebvre The death of Mre. Martm Ward^of

Hall. Th* principal features of the enter- k°CCJor nmriy a year the de-
tainment will bêcthe alumni addresses and ^‘Jd had te^n a sufferer from the die- 
the oratorical contest for the Lady Smith which ^terminated fl,aB-v a,1<1 ^
premium. The following morning will wit- ■Sequent X-ray treatment
ness the delivery' of the valedictories, the eW* a cure.
conferring of degrics and d«i>lomas and w^m5lin Young died at Lunenburg (N. 
the distribution of prizes. Parents of the Qn last af'^r a three days’ 111-
.,« : the general public will be of pneumonia and pleurisy. Ihe de-
. i.ixlialtv Avelcomed on both the 18th and ceagei g about fortv-tAvo yea.ns of age.

to C. E. Kaulbach, M-

numery
others are as last year—(Revs. Charles 
iComben, Jbhn A. Olaik”, M. A*, Henry J. 
Clarke, Fletcher H. W. Pickles, James A- 
Duke, E. Evans, John G. Cole, George 
Pay son, John J Teasdale, Geo. Harrison, 
Stephen T. Teed, Joseph Piasooe, Elias 
Slack ford and Do uglas OhaiMnam .

The Predbyterian general atisembly con- 
ehided! its sessions at Vancouver on Wed- ! 
need ay evening. The meetings Avere mark
ed by great intei-est and enthusiasm. The 
next meeting will be held in St. John.

The rector and congregation of St. 
Luke Va church can now reflect upon the 
fact that their church is alisolutely free 
-from debt, for the l>onds representing an 
indebtedness of «0,000 were publicly burn-. 
ed Thiireday n-igjht.

Chancellor Harrison, of tihe U. N. B., 
•writes from Dublin that he is very mucii 
enjoying his visit. He is the guest of his 
old teacher, the provost otf Dublin Uni
versity, now 85 years old, and has met 
several of his old classmates.

Three St. John . seamen arrived home 
Thursday after experiencing the woee of 
shipwreck. They are John Day, Charles 
Sheraton and J. MdOlusky, of the St. John 
schooner Progress, Avhich was run into by

barge in tow off Pollock Rip lightship 
last Saturday night.

Lay-Delegates.
The lay delegates to the conference will 

arrive today and Avili tomorrow enter into 
tihe work of the conference. The billeting 
committee was busy last evening arrang
ing for their entertainment. There are a 
large number of visiting Methodist clergy
men in. the city and with, today’s arrivals 
of delegates there Avili be a big gathering 
at Thursday’s conference sessions in Cen
tenary chiureh.

Rev. Dr. (hews is expected todajr^and 
title general superintendent, Rev. 
man will likely arrive^"'

z
101 h. He was secretary _ , .

*. , _ P., was an extensive owner of fishing vee-
The Krtigsville Brass Band, recently or- ^ an,d ]eaves a large estate'. A widow 

ganizeflf fias delighted the residents of and three efnall children survive.
EairviUe: and vicinity with excellent open- 
air concerts during the fine evenings this pome,. #tone of a neAV Orange hall
spring, but because of the bandsmen’s re- wart laid at NeWca«blë, Northumberland 
céption by soipe hoodlums Wednesday these countVj with appropriate ceremony on 
cdnceçfs may cease. The band started in Wednesday evening by R. G. W. M- 
to give, one of their pleasing concerts at Heine, of Moncton. Addresses were de- 
Barnhill’s corner, when some person or fcvered by Mr. Heine, Mayor Morrison, 
persons began throwing eggs among the (j-ran-d Treasurer H. G. Wad man, , of 
bandsmen. The result was that the con- Moncton, and D. of C. J. XV. Clarke, of 
cert viWeût‘short and the musicians left. Moncton- A band Ava6 in attendance. Ai- 
It seems, a pity that the egg thrower torwnrds supper was served in the lodge 
could 'not >be' located and the citizens of roomn. The new hall is to be 47^x90 feet^ 
Fairville be enabled to enjoy the popular with basement, hall and upper floor lodge

rooms. It will cost about $12,000.

*
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1 teeing present. Thé ceremony wee per-1 
I formai % Rev. W. TA. Ro», ï®a alter j
I ibncheon the newly wedded) couple left I 
I mi t(he O. P. R. (or St. John on a trip J 
I t hrough Nova fijcOtia. The hride ia one of 1 
I Stomctom’a meet " highly ceteemed young I 
I ladies amd the groom is popular and well I 

| I known.

ill MT IffiPI OTTAWA HUS A 
HTHtfi TEHDER.l PRITTT WfDDIHG

MARKET REPORTS.
Saint John wlkliiâè l&nt. I OÀÎnk" ' * * ^

Molasses <roWi* hWr tori has eot iwh- 

table Codfish command a good price, other
fUh;*4r; l*. v v £ i ttil

#B6VBN)lfo - star

What is **
r;

0 «I 0 Mi
», 0 06 0 Ml

0 06 e 06

Baalish Navy et b. 
i Unerloan Wavy per 
Bnÿlrii hand-picked.

PAINTS.

$

u444-
Morris-Finn.a« V i

- Dr. Thomas E. Morris and (Miss Ethel 
Theresa Finn, third daughter of M. A. 
Finn, were united in marriage in the 
cathedral yesterday afternoon by Rev. F.
J. MoMurray.

The bride wore
White crepe de chine, lavishly adorned 
With Irish point lace; veil and organe blos
soms.
tied witlh (wide white satin ribbons. Her I 
sister, Miss Mabel Irene Finn, the brides- I 
maid, was attired in apple green etamdue, 
trimmed with cream lace, and picture hat. 
She held pale pink roses. iHarey H. Mc- 

. . (Cullough supported (the groom.

Conservative Motion That Duty fie St. John, Fredericton, Truro, and SS
Increased on Market Gardeners'! Other Places Contribute to the I

Produce Voted Down 100 to 51- Already largo List of June Bridés. \

The Census Estimates Before the ~

Houg» 1 Ottawa, June 17—(Special)—A quiet j (being adorned most tastefully, in white
-— U» -ddm. «... »■•=. «. '**■ w

Ottawa, June 18—((Special)—Sir Richard 1 at the residence of the minister ot ran- » 1>>H;()r oind ftIre. Morns took the even-
Cartwtigkt stated to the (house today that J ways and canals, 274 O’Conoor street, 1 ^ drain for a tour of the chief eastern
the government had determined not to 1 , hifi ht r Miss Kathleen Audrey 1 American cities. Upon their return they
accept either of the two tenders |«t. ia | . ,,-1 KriAa of Dr George I will live at 363 Main street. They received
for the fast Atlantic service, but these 1 Blajr> be0R™e t , J am esCeptionaQy large number of valuable
rrhigTii. serve as a ’basis for furtTier negotia- J Stanistreet Mj^dC^thy, son o • j gifts*

Mrs. H. F. MadCarthy, of Kent street. i , Wabh-Lamnon.
anyshmg «tew to eommauioate regarding J 1116 <2erem<,n> lf'a^ vdodk Rev. A. 1 10 st- Peter's church, at d o clock yes-

t^e transporation or Tread-gold commis-1room at a duarter " ’ . . I terday morning, Rev. James "Woods, C. 8S.
Slops, whether the persons named had ae-1 E. Mitchell, of Erskine church, officiating Rimj-ted in marriage Miss Genevieve Lan- 
cepted, and when tire oormndssior» would j in the absence from town of (Rev. Kr. I Tï0îl| daughter of the lute Patrick Hannon, 
bt@n work. Sir Wilfrid promised to get | Herridge. The drawing room was deco- md Joseph Walsh, a popular yoiung oli- 
the infanmutiOTi for him. I rated elaborately with palms and ferns I zen> ijj,e bride was attended by her sister,
.The railway bill was taken up in com- I and the mantel was a mass of greenery I ^iyg Anna J. (Lnunon, of BdStotk Thomas 

mittea again. (Mr. OSarke (Toronto) prom-, i flecked here and there with clusters of I jjoffeman. stood tup With Mr. Walsh, 
ised to let Mr. Blair have a ebrase drafted | white flowers. I The young couple will live in Mam
'by the city solicitor of Toronto to cover j Master Robin Fitz Randolph, a little I Among (the gifts received was a
the objections rained *s to -giving railway j nephew of the , bride, and Miss Majorie j «qoo cheque.
Rues poiwer to run along highways. Thé I May, a wee niece of the groom, in dainty I 
sections of the bill dealing with drainage j -white costumes, carried the broad rrtteens .1
across railway fines were taken «p^ and j to form thp aislg through which the A B r (Me ) despatch of yesterday 
Western Ontario members wanted the I bridal party advanced, while an orchestra ^ TJte imiuTjage 0f (William Otis Sarw- 
procedure simpilfied and cheapened. I stationed up .stairs sounded the strain» of I aBsg .]>0uise , Coburn Burpee.

Mr. Bl»ix maintained that the rtelwny I the wedding march. J daughter of (Hon. E. IR. '-Burpee, ooourred
committee of, tine privy «.lined afforded as 1 ^ ibride wore an elegant and becom- ^ ^ B residence t» High street
effective and inexpensive means hs .any I ing ^wn of white, crepe déchene with ^ forenoon at X1 o'clock- Rev. John 
that could be devised, tint Ae people did 4 bueika and an over dress edged with lace. I ,a}n,.)SQrl Peaimain, of the Gen-brai church, 
riot take advantage of it. As tfaere seems ] TXie bodice had elbow sleeves with flower- wafl bhe ^^tmg clergyman. The maid . 
to be « general feeling timit eontetinng he1jng draper;eSj and a handsome old lace d£ lu>flor was Miss Mary Wheelwright, of 
dbne «Jang the lines mentioned, he. *««*“] bertha. A veil of lace fell in graceful jjangcxr, and the (bridesmaids were Miss 
to cteMBtar the framing of * Section to j {o;da from a coronet of orange (blossoms Lltoy gjs0j of Portsmouth; Miss Marjory j 
meet the «tee. . . |to the hem of the tratiiog skirt and a Plummer, of Germantown! (Fa.) ; Miss I

Alt Ae evening session-on motion tS go j beautiful shower bouquet of white roses utiioe Boston; and Miss Isabel AVes- 
mto supply Mr. Heonend mdWed te “memd- i ^ earned. 1 t j ton, Bangor. (Benjamin- F. W. Russell was
meat to iacresse the duty on the produce ^ bridesmaid was Miss Marjorie Blair, j best *
of market gardeoens so as tojirotoEt tiwm | t MBter the bride, who wore a ,

te to gown »£ cream ^lored voile trimmed with MurphylLynch. .
m^on^W^a-t^hTtotTIn^gar bel Hceand James J. Murphy, of Boston, formerly

reduced. ma^e l“ 1830. !*OT,Wert, of (Woburn, was united in marnage on
Mr Fielding odd Hhfct whftteV^f mitfxt 1 loose «l«vw 171 , >1' Wednesday evening, June 10, to Miss

be the omnion of members ofa the govern-i ®>e wore a,8°, a îreafl hat trimmed ivitli I l^Unnjc j Hynch, of Green'widh, Kings 
me^s^^ir to ^te^rits Of thisquro- j * Mue ^PP64 ' f**®**- ”nd carried “ county (N. US.), by the Rév. Father Ring, 
tidn he wotid atk them to-Vote it town] tiiower fiouquet.of »*;•»»««. qf 'gt. Joseph’s.Oathofic chureh, »<Kbuiy.
tekfe. tdteena, Wtoe-htid a eetioB-eù the] The fctet nwi -wasto-- Eted | Misa Josephine V. WaMi, of iWobujm, was

■ » '-nrtrr IT'-H- Tr pet iti-ei nteeoer to| Monttieal, ahà the btîdé_ iras ,<lVS? I «wid of ihninbr- Tlie best man was Chàrteè 
■fit accepted by ' thé government, oOoiy | 4way by her fatfirf Mon. A. G. Blair, I Quinm, of Woburn. After -the wedding

ed it and now put et in the meet | vW. “d.'^ ^ Ad^iCSacW f***00** a receptl01^ at **
obnoxious manner -that it could be made, j $ ® ° dock tmrh f* W Adubndgcl., I Artmory -Hall, Banbury.
& ridiculed toe proposition of Mr. Hen- where they Wilf Their honeymoon ^
*rson to reduce toe duty on *Ugar it. | j.,y- O OomnorGallivn - - t . .
favor of the German .product and also in J toft pastel >lne , oloto, ^th a. ] i’ Miss Marv E.'GalliVen. daughter of Mrs,
the face of , A demand from toe beet root ] Aort coat embroidered in ., | Gailivan, and dor -.many, .years a I 

tefgar men to increase the duty to give] white wl^^mes! ^clier wi ht. Malachi’s-edhool, -was mar-

1-therm tire Itome market- - j *rÿ‘ A,,b^?k toilette I^and riedat 6 o’clock yesterday morning to F.t The house divided on Mr. Iteonard s tote J eomptoted , the pretty toilette. Dr. alto 0.Çoopcr, manager of the P. F. Collier 
tote, rwihdd! wus déBtetod...fey A &r*o «#jMte,.Mél%thy.ÿâljpot to tpwn  ̂XttoSo ti^) 'Phe eeromopy was

A » A. nil , ,i ajgainsti The census «stimutes were taken I Jor * mpntoqiypo. ,-, tj ' Erformed in the- cdthedraû by-Rev, F. J •
• t» lfdÿia-cl j* $ Q Qg North Sydney; June lto-(Speçidl)— u». | . • ill- ten.-v * i " 'iScMun-ay. The -bridesmaid' was Miss
t 0 Ofli Btaaallpox has again broken out here at ......... an i v I Htook-Tona*. u - I lawlor. Bittip (Miss Kaitiiertee Gel-
!*&, Kings and AijbT iif ,

& i «w «wstiTUBicv. sràs'ÆyJSS^fiSs.'S « «->
ment unknown Until list ni^t. Dr. R. C. ' -i . . !—1 j of this city, were celebrated at the tototist | 1

McLeod, health officer, has ordered St. (Qonttiteed fnna page L) I parsonage this evening. Rev. J. H. Mac- Undoubtedly one
Joseph’s eabool, toaft tire Tobin children jjj Morrison was heard in respect to I donald officiated. Thé happy Couple left 0f this happy season
attended, closed. the division of Yale and Cariboo. It was | for St. John iby the 9 o clock tram, and J wdemrazeit at the home of David (N.

The steamer Harlaw arrived at North decjded to divide it into two eonstituen- j were given a hearty send-off by their j yanwart, member of the prominent groc-
Syd-ney this evening with 110 head of pjgg Jmown the one as Kootenay and the i friends. I ery firm of Vanwart Brothers, No. 203
cattle taken off the wrecked- Allan liner otb4. M YaleOariboo. Kootenay includes I I CliarMte street, Thursday, when the
Nonwegia-n at Point Larkin, of the New- ajoesland Nelson and all portions east of I . 1 Johnson-Grant. I child of the household, Roy Audrey
fmmdland coast. The Harlaw will return Arrow and Kootenay lakes. Yale-Cariboo I _ to « v « n Thé I Vatiwart was wedded to Mito Rosa Farley,tomorrow and try and take tire steamer t ^Tremaa^^tf ti-e present YalteCari- J^!n.17Ætrret7?as I a cha™in« lady £rom Miæoula
off lier perilous position. She has been bpo, including Grand Foiks and T*8*8*»- ] îhe^me^à ^ettThônre wedding’ this lM9ntana--1 , .
figh-tened of her freight and it is expected mu» of Hoœ end Yale were at-1 scene of a pretty h . °6 Hie parlor, reception rooms and dining
S Ae can be Amoved with little dif- .^edVw^tmmster, tile city of Van- ^enmg whenhis daughter ScphraJ., rna’ r0om were beautifully adorned with pink 
fioulty. inctodTs Nbrth Vancouver, South ned George H. Johnson, formerly ot Hal-1 Mul wlu'te roses, white Macs, carnations

Vrvrwmtopr iMtoodwille and that- dortionj à fax, aad eon of T. C. Johnsect K>f tha I anj drniiiaX) wliiie ipalms and .potted plants
USB n-1-____ fL_____j uua Ta»r. Howe Sound The ] city- EeV- w- N- Hutchins officiated. attractively grouped tibo-ut. The
D. A. «. StetemM Charged with Tt.eft, of RrArftefeast of Howe m,e bride was attended by Mite Géorgie I amd groom%tood in front of a beau-
Di#)y, N. 6., June 17-Charies N- Strick- W ; î7 r7uXh, 1 Chisholm, of Clifton, and Miss Aileen] t.iM waJ1 decoration of white lilacs and

land, btakeman on tile Di^by and Anna- and Nanaimo town! ] Johnson, of Halifax, as flower girl. The grmi About half a hundred guests, chief-
polds «ecommodation tram. Was arrested yl -he cafied 1 groom was supported by Frank M. John- ly relative, were present, and Rev. Dr.
here today, charged with tire theft of & ” Atito^MMludé all the portion ] son of Halifax. A wedding supper feflow- Howard Sprague, pastor of Queen Square
.pair of ladies’ shoes from a parcel Arpped Ulatoh north of Nanaimo ] ed the ceremony, - after which the couple Methodist church, tied the nuptial knot,
by J. D. King & Co, directed to M. An- T?,n0°UT“ Recast mortoTfl teft on a tour Of Upper Canada. Mi* Ethel Smith attended Miss Farley

srstvSsrt«fw «.«to-.n:b,j™.tefto-bsas.g-KBritish Columbia gets one new meriber. ^ evening a Adding of much interest X™ “îearl are^-.
At tonight’s sitting «f redistohution I in SOciety circles, took place at the resi- After the marrying, a sumptuous repast 

committee Mr. Fitzpatrick moved for the dence of ^ and Mrs. Joseph MoVey, and music folio-wed. It was
reduction of representation m New Brans-1 whm their daughter Bessie May was I Injialeht before the guests departed, 
.wick by joining Kings and Albert counties. I united t0 j W. Richardson, one of our Am0^T numerous gifts received by 
The leader of the opposition said he w u I ,KpU]-[r and rising young attoimeys. Rev. j tbe (happiy young couple was u cheque for 
allow this to pass without amendment but ^ g Mortorl) B. A„ pastor of the Pres- I ^jG00 fponn U. if. Vanwart, a solitaire 
Would reserve the right to move a” byterian church, officiated. 1 diamond’ broach from the groom to the
amendment in the house, tie unaemooa The houge was handsomely decorated I lfride, a heavv gold bracelet from D. N. 
the joining of St. John county and AlDert plallt(J and flowere, the bridal party I Vann-art to his daughter-in-law-elect; a
would mg»ke a numerically tajrer umsiou i standin beneath a white bell hung ia the I (Mamond ring from Mre. Vanwart, numer- 
and he understood the counties « I macious parlor. Tliey were unattended, 1 iwa pieces of valuable jewellery, bric-a- 
John and Albert were much more closely I ^ imme(bate relatives were pres-1 brae; marble clock, furniture, silver and 
joined in a business way than the counties I stately ibride was attired in a gold -wares and line china. Mre. Vanwart,
of King^ and Albert. ^ However, heunder-1 ][ands.iinc Mue broaddoth traveling suit the bride, *ho arrived from her 'distant 
stood * * ‘ "

i
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7 66 to 10
9 21 to 67
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Yellow paint 
Blank
Putty, per lb- 

IRON, ETO.
Anchors, per lb.

; Chela oabtaa, pe lb. 0 M to 
Rigging ohaina, per lb. 0 44 to 
Yellow «étala, per lb. « li to 
Refined, 100 lb or ordinary

Am clear pork, per bM 22 60 to 23 00
Pm*. m<*i 21 60 to 22 00
f wml -> " 13 40 to 13 60
_ beef,-’ " 14 50 to. 16 00

Buttori tito^ lb 00 JJ to 00 18

Lard, tuba, pure! lb 0 11} to 0 US
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3 16 to 3 26

Onion», per bbl, 0 00 to 0 00
Egyptian bag», per lb. 0 02J to 0 02$
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Piste Her bouquet was of stelpibamiotig,0 5 to Castorirt is aCaitoria is for Infants and Children.
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
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Its guaranty 
Mothers. Casi
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is the enft TaUdnVManine n^rae in Canada, and is guaranteed
instÏme^ttan,Îl.oo ca^Dd-$2.oo per month for S months 

If you mould like to Mx. it bèfore buying, you may. V\ rite 
and easy payment plan.

2315 St. Catherine Street, 
MONTREAL.

9 EMANUEL BLOUT, General Manager for Canada-

For sale iby W. H. BELL, 79 Germa in St., and W. H. Thorpe * Co., Ltd.
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Potto Rico, MW

FLOUR AND MEAL.

V0 48 fi Ithe test of summer Mn^for 68

æSSSfïs
tifi# throughout the lifet'me - of 
mJbt. Seine made right, they are easy -o 
l#mk, last longer, look better and'a. 1 ^ 
the right price. Ask vour dealer. \ - iU 
us for ‘‘Booklet P.” free. «!» cr now some- 
houses are painted with Ramsay s Pain,a.

NCoumtel, - 8 88
Middling», tog* tost «4 80
Manitoba Patent» 4 74
Canadian High Gmda Fam-

Modhnu Patent»
Oatmeal Roller

2-^
li puro4

THEA Kidney Sufferer 
Fourteen Years.:

i4 96 #161 I4 06 4 PAINTI- : 4 14
TO1;.-SALT. EiteUiitfd rAIXT j

1842 MAKERS 1
PA1NÏ
B16HT,

a, RAMSAY * SON. 
montbèai..

tli.JUveanool, aaok ox (tore 0 46 to 0 68 
Better *alt, oaak factory TBRRIBLB^»AIN^ ACROSS

Could not Sit cirseid with Ease.

Consulted Five

1 10 to 1 16filled
SEED.

ITS,
(Timothy Prime,

“ «triotiy prims 
“ Fancy 
“ Atoike prana 
“ f RodCUvJr

It tore. >Cl10 ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THE E. B./DDY CO.’Sand Albert. However, he I inanosvme wrae mroauv.^ ___ ^
, position of Um pnppte^rf ». J "memteteMd woreVtosem j homti‘Thiln*i«y, is a charming young lady

(hat trimmed with blue •
If14

ligh
nttor SaskatcBewan Humboldt, Mac- ] Alter the ceremony a dainty supper was [ non, Ongmao, Qucerw county, on .Vedncs- 

£f wM“’S,a We5t | served and afterwards the happy young day evening, the 17th met, at S o’dca-k.
and Oa’Avnelle and Strathoona. The only] couple, accompanied by a laa-ge number j Their -dauglhter, Mna, was urn.ol ,n mai-
^.rovincM^at remain are: Ontario, Que l of friends, .drove to the €• P. R. Station, i-iage to Harry Porter, of bt. John, by
provinces^that remain v i started for an extended tour the Rev. E. T. MiHer, pastor of ’ne Bap-Of^ou^feMr^Borden reserved any <A- through Novfscotia. Ï* ^«f this Piece The bridesmaid

Of course Mr. Borden ^ ^ bride wa8 the recipient of many was Mi* (Mamie Day and the groomemrn
handsome presents from her hosts of was Herman WAkmi, borther of the
friends at home and abroad, among them | bride, both of Ghipman JTie bm.i wae
being a cut glass bowl from the Preaby- attired in a beautiful white dress and veil,
teri-4 choir, gof which she is a member. Vin e the bridesmaid wore a suml.u col-

On their return Mn and “’rhe ^ pr^nttlTteide with a4 - ............... ..................... ................................ ......
will resMe in the pr tty g I t jd wateh chain and the bridasnuu.l ]
street, whtehAvas a present to the bnde I # verytafitygvM bracelet. The bride’J ev(,ninig at 8 o’clock, when his
from her parents. j parents presented her with *20. The nu- jau_-iltcr yiv, M was ninited in marriage

. Humphrey-Marire. j merow Other presents indicate the esteem B. MadFarlane, of this city.
New York June 16.—ït is rumored Mis* j . I i» which this young couple are held here. Th ceremonv was perfomncl .by -the Rev.

\w.lin is to be given the title Moncton, June 17-(ISpecial)—The marri-1 They leave by tram today for Sydney (<_. A T Dvkemun in the presence ot a large 
mart in the play made from Mrs. Ward’s I age of Stephen O. Humphrey manager oi B-), expecting later to visit Boston (Mam) namlber iff friends and relative* of the con-
novel “Ixulv Rose’s Daughter,” which is the Humphrey Clothing Mdl, to Miss They are to reside in Houlton (Me.) The parties. The bride was ibeomning-

the coming autumn in Emma D, eldest daughter of John II. best w.Slies of a host of friends accompany lv attiredin biscuit colored grenadine over
*t.4 London No official State- Marks, took pQaee at 1 o’clock this after- them.mmt ha^b^i rnTde tut H as understood nodn at the home of the bride’s parents, MaeFarlaneMaoPherson. I"U<”

several prominent actresses are anxious for 1 1 ' ■ t rifair only the A Very pretty wedding -took place at tile
the unusual opportunity offered by ^ ^ ^«,0=2 j residence of Wm. McPherson, Fairville,

JV)]t .5
Clove* whole 
Qievte ground 
Ginger, ground 
Pepper, ground

OOFFBti.

is Usda .YPI18 :b.\
•->r

ltd ii r. Jacob ■tmieson.’Epflmieson W°*-< 
weU-lcnov*Contractor* and Bepoers, 
Uand. OntMells of bow be wateEured :

, ''Forhaétemean I was affiied with 
kidney troubleW^*-1- "—reasedÆseverity 
the last five yeJ o«t»e*us attack
was four years I i.I waJbompletely
-Incapacitated. , :rib«»«! across
my back, floatin- | Wore my eyes
and was in tom "»t torment. I
could not ait or « tease and was a
wreck in health, have no appetite and 
lost greatly in fie». I hffd taken medicine 
from five different tectors and also 
numerous other pretpratica* to no pur
pose. I finally began to toko Doan'a 
Kidney Pills and before I had taken five 
boxes the troubla left me and I now feel 
better than I have for twenty years. Those 
who know mb know how I was afflicted 
nod say it is almost impossible to believe 
that I have been cured, yet they know it 
is so. I hwve passed the meridian of life 
but I feel that I have token on the rosy 
hue of boyhood.” _ „

Price jo eta. par box, or 3 for $i.*s, all 
dealers or

TUB DOAN KIDNEYJMLL CO.,
, (TORONTO, OUT.

Condensed, lib nans, p* -
do*. Parity. 1 SO to 1 88 

1 20 to 1 96Lion

Oend«nisd 1 To. ans, per 
do*.

Shamrock

3M'lb-r*
matches.

Grom. .
Parlor, 144 pkg*.
Knight* 60 pkg» 

DANDLES.
Mould per lh.

! jW

atch5 cents a Box.
84 jections (he had to rûaike 

Hud New Brunswick for the house.
as

3 Boxes 12 cents.e*e
480

IMPORTANT REoo4
60

FOR MISS ARGUN? of M- E. Keefe, 31. P. P., -Halifax, to6 II son
Miss Winifred Blake, daughter of Hon. P. 
Blake, ex-speaker of the Prince Edward 
Island house of assembly, iwjll take place 
at (Sydney on Tuesday, June 23.

TE
Oeylon
Congou, per lh on mm on 
Congou “ good 
Congou, finest 
fiouohong,
Oolong,

96"
*A*

s! Union Accepts Arbitration.
New York, June 18—The first union to 

accept the pilan at arbitration propoge.1 hy 
the Building Tratit-; limptoyers' Aeaoototlon 
is the inside ardhitectural and bridge work
ers’ union, of Brooklyn. ______ .

NAILS
Ont, 60 ds, A W da, per

The marriage of Edwiti-F. Keefôj, êldost100 tWire nMl», 10 ds, 
Ship sptkes, ,> part of Julie le Breton.
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The Delayed Message.SON OF HÜVÜ SCOTIA 
E Â HERO OF AIME,

CLOSING BEGINSrente (Me); Benny Boon from New York 
for Eastern port (last four anchored in roads 
for a harbor).

Sid—Stair Ivernia, for Liveri>ool; Trold, 
for Glbara; Boston, for Yarmouth (N S).

Boothbay, June 16—Ard, schrs Swallow, 
from Boston; Jennie M Plllsbury, from Rock
land; Mary Langilon, from do; James A
Brown, from do; Carrie C Miles, from Ston- I Baptist’s Academy, on March 19 last, had 
ington (Me); E C Allen, from do; Rights- I _]■ 
way, from Bangor ; Melissa Trask, from do ; | a $226 house.
W T Emerson, from do; Winslow Morse, _ ,
from do; Lizzie Lee, from do; Oaks Ames, I III AthlStICS*
«rom Blue Hill; Clara and Mabel from New I Aq irrepream,ble element in twentieth I --------- I ieoent mood.
HlXerp Jun“ai4-Ard0meto Roman, from century colleges is the athletic fever, and The part played by a son of Nova Scotia Marty was a .mall wayside station, situ- 
Montreal via Liverpool. I . , . , ,• .rjew-Doint this vear has I *n ll|he Great Crimea struggle, says the I td ;n an almost deserted village, and, if

Barcelona, June l^Ard, stmr Marian, Judged from this viewpoint, this year has recalled by the death at |nea “ , , -.«rions in his
from Three Rivers via Sydney (C B). I been a brilliant one for the St. Joseph’s ^ Ri^r Colchester county, on Batur- one was not inclined to be greg.nous m m 
ÆrisLaD?r<iUHUlsUOU,N bT^ tark boys. While the students of late sessions Jf OH. ^Parker, a broker of Capt. nature, was something of, sineonre or the „

^Bound e’ast-Stmr North Star, from New I have been doing more or less flirting v*ith I parker, the hero of Almta The WeMord-1 salary was the principal thing about it.
York for Portland (Me); James 8 Whitney, I football and basket ball, their steady fav- I pgrbeh Monrament, which stands in Old I j^aning back in his easy chair, with his
frMe™rfe0rBrB«kwDaTer June 16-Passed uo OTite “ still> a9 U hae aIways„ been, the I 6t. Paul's Burial Ground was erected to foetoross.d „p,nthe table bef re him and a

Siberian, from Glasgow via Liverpool', I great American game par excellence, base commemorate the gallant deeds of Major ■ in his lap Standon tried
St John's (Nfld) and Halifax for Phlladel- I ball. The diamond and the home plate vVeleford and Capt. Parker. The former I *He magazine open P ers.
phis; schr Celia, from New London for do. I are to tlie St. Joseph undergraduate what | wna ikillej alt Sebastopool and the later | to lose himrelf n the meandenngs oi 

Gloucester, Mass, June 16—Ard, schrs An
nie R Lewis, from New York for Newbury-

I
FOR SALE. AT ST. JOSEPH'S.

Real Estate at Auction. By Grover G. Robb.
Mm

(Continued from page 1.) 
and tihirty-ifive cents, the St. John the

here will be sold a,t Public Auction, In 
nt of the Court House, in the Town of 
A-castle, <m Wednesday, the twenty-fourth 

of June next, at the hour of four o'clock 
the afternoon, the French Fort Oove Pro- 
ty, so called, situate in the parish of Nerw- 
tle, in the County of Northumberland, 
t containing twelve hundred acres, more 
less.
his property is mostly wood-land, a part 
adapted for agricultural purpose*, and It 
lu des a good sand-stone quarry and plant 
working same.
here is also a modern, well equipped grist 
1 with both water and steam power, 
erma and particulars at sale.

HENRY R. BMMBRSON. 
Torchester, N: B.. 16th May, 19<*.
Vpply to J. Friel, Solicitor, o< Dorchester, 
B., for any information respecting above.

6-20-d&w.
yon SALE—Fine farm of about 200 acres, 

knows as the Bayard Farm, situate on 
e Nerepis Valley at Bayards Crossing.on 
e C. P. R., one mile from Welsford Sta
in, Queens county. Cuts about 7(r tons 

hay; comfortable dwelling with neVer- 
iling water supply; three barns and other 
t buildings. Half purchase price can be 
t oil mortgage. Splendid opportunity for 
live-farmer as this is one of the very best 
rms in New Brunswick. Apply to Henry 
hnston, Welsford.

\r Story of a Famous Family Recalled 
by Death of G. H. 0. Parker.

All thought* of the telegram were swept 
away m‘ if by"magta, and he made a haety 
sprint aoroaa the atreet for his boardihg-

! KENDALL'S 
SPAVIN CURE

Wceley Stand n, telegraph operator for 
in a remin-the G.. Y. & L , at Marty, was

house.

The r^om were brilliantly lighted, and 
verywh»re peals of laughter bespoke the 

absence of dull care. Gay maskers wait«ed 
to and fro to the e-chanting rhythm of the 
violins, or strolled in pairs among the flow-

ThetO!d Reliable Remedy
for S Avlna, RiAgbones. Splints
Curbs all formeof Lameness. T

gle bott\S may double the sejjd
pri« of yo

GOO* FOE* everythin tStandon laid hi* hand on the arm of 
host, ‘Gan you show me the G., Y. & 
operator’’ he asked

Standon followed the man’s finger with h’S 
There she was gayly laughing amt 

U-iheeitatinglv he walked o’er 
When the laughter

_;-j to the St. Joseph undergraduate w!hat I wae fcjfled alt Sebastopool
___ ____  ___ ___ the goals and touchdowns are to his Mt. I wbo a captain in the famous 77Qi | tropolitan love affair; bnt recreant memory

Imrtr Florence" Leland," from" South"Âmboy I Allison competitor. Once or twice every I Regiment wae killed at Alma.DR. EM. KEimLMO., 
D* Siri -% M 

I have *en usingm*Kcn 
time. lie from to fi

and aUMuto an
head of hftses in r

................................. . . ___________ _ He fe111 earned bi-n back to d.ye oi the past. De.
for do; Geo A La wry. from Weehawkeu for I autumn the Sackville students manifest I vv-hifle leading his men to victory in that I . . , —,_i.B fr m the magazine,
Vina1 Haven; Caruthere, from St John for I superior skill in the Rugby game, and I decisive struggle. Capt. Parker was the I 8 • .. . , turned to
^Hyannis Mass June 16-Anchored off Bass i«* as regularly in the following spring the fir6t to ecale y.e walls but was shot down he threw it down in disgust and turn«l to 
RUer, schr Alvira J French, Philadelphia I iMemramWolk collegia na display their in- I when victory wats almost in eight. He was I hia instruments, thinking to while aw y 
for Portland; C B Wood, from Hoboken for I disputable pre-eminence on the diamond. I a great favorite in Halifax where hie re- I yme chatting with some of hia fellow- 
N!7nv«yPJ?ne 13—Arrived stmr Hektos 111he c°ntests are invariably good-humored, giment was stationed before the Crimea. ato„ but, finding them busy, he rose 
from Montreal and Sydney (C B), via La I and from year to year the honors are con- I was several times mentioned in despatches jmpatience and stepped out on the
Pallice. I sidered even. St. Josephs most foritud- md would have had rapid promotion bad 1 ^ ... .. ..

New York, June 16-Ard, brig Aquila, I able opponent at base ball during the past he lived. graveled walk be ore his little omce
£hah!^forNpoBrtiami F' Perth decade, however, has been the Monoton A. Caipt. Parker’s brother, the subject of He took several turns up and down it»

Sid—Star Kaiser Wilhelm Der Grosse, I A. nine and the collegian»’ superiority to I this Sketch, was also in the Imperial eer I eagth, but his oppressive thoughts wonld 
from Bremen via Pdymouth and Oherbourg. I the players of the railway town has never I vice, having served in the' Royal navy for I ^ banished by any such artifice; the 
MM°from ^iifix^orV^a'ni^ HBtt‘e L *° dearly shown an during the pres- may ^rnAboutf orty year.i ago hey atmnsphere, weighing upon him, seem-

Portland, June 16-Ard, stmr Englishman, I ent season. Twice on the Moncton I tired from the nay a.nd located at bay I y , . , memor;eB 0f the past. Help-
from Liverpool; schrs Ella M Storer, from I grounds and once on their home field the I River where he hae since lived a quiet I ed filled with mem p F
New York for Bath; Agnes May, from Boa- I students have defeated their strenuous op-1 life. The Parker family has been repre- I lcBa at last, he gave memory loose reign, 
ton for St John; s Sawyer from Boston; I te «ented in the army and navy for over 1001 u d an event in his life that hadVc"Æ O°aï,ey°c"urtta1or Baltimore. Tthe whole, therefore, Rev. Present yearn and wae one of the Oldest in Nova J* 1 & ^

Sld-Schr Nathaniel T Palmer, for New- I Roy and hie eo-lalborers of the faculty I Scotia. Hon. Benjamin Green, wtbo wae a I affcer he ^a(j caued on bis flan-
Tuesday, June «. , W-hr Greta, from Hi.lshoro (N B). except reasons for being satisfied rfthe ^ Alfrf” ^ay]or> ber brother, had invit-

ytet Hall"faxa‘win'Thomson' &' C^gentra!™ ’’‘Broton.^iine 17-Ard, stmr State of Maine I A high mass of thanksgiving was cole- was grandfather of the deceased. I ^ Standon to his rooms; and there, in a

Coastwise—Barge No 6, 536, Wadman, I from St John; schrs Corinto, St John; Nlm- I brated in the university chapel this morn- I G. H. 0. Parker Was twice mamea. I „ame 0f cards, Maylor and hia friends had
from ParrSboro; stmr 'Brunswick, 72, Potter, I r0(j, Wallace. | at a on Rev Father Lnbbe, C. S. C., | His first wife was a Mirs Dulop, of a well I .. . . ; swindle him out of everything
from Canning and cld; schr Emily, o9, Mor- I Sid—Stmr State of Maine for St John; Mora I ® Hnn- nricat and the music I known Truro family. Three children were I attempted - ,,
ris, from Advocate Harbor; schr Watchman, I Louisbourg (C. B.) I was the officiating priest, and the mum I - ‘ Mrs William C I that hi possessed Finally an insufferable
4ti, Newcombe, from Quaco. I City Island, June 17—Bound south, stmr I was more than ordinarily elaborate. I bom of tha- ran™, Yiz., /Aim..WiU l ~ I P , , . Weslev Stsndon

Wednesday, June 17. I Silvia, St John's (Nfld), and Halifax; schr I -]’be a'umni dinner was held at lp.m. Noble, Boston; William O. N. Parker. I climax was reached and J ,
Coastwise—Schrs Bess, 2* Bezanson, Point B Merriam Windsor. 0win„ tbe coincidence of the religious ronnected with the mite House Clotuing I ,prang ,t the throat of bis fal e hearted

\SSTi. £&£*££& ÆMS 5SÜWSÏ Heart with L company of SC C^herinre (Onto, «d grapplingwithhimin a struggle that

52, Merriam, Londonderry; Effort, 63, Milner, I and barge J B King & Co, No 20, for Wind- I mencement day, tomorrow, the clerical I Arthur Hyde bomereet i ark r I to be to the finieh. Hearing the noise
Annapolis; Murray B, 43, Baker, Canning. I bot. I alumni ihave in ereat numbers been de- I l>ambert e, Montreal, lhe deceased eec I . . Xyieirlnr end her fatherThursday, June 18. I Macbias, June 17—Sid, schrs Anne Louise, I , 8 m i Bishtm I ond wife wae a Mias Brehm. of Dart-1 and confusion, Agnes Maylor and her tath

Stmr Harbinger, PoweU, from St Mary s | Lockwood, Hillsboro for New York; John I tamed at home. Hia Lordship Bishop I dicd on,]v four weclcs ago and I bad burst into the room. It was a wildB(i^Æe^h?IOrSh0yatekha, 21, Phinney, I j^'for^în^rt'HavenTW H^atlrs,' It j Txerebes, is engaged^a confirma- j was buried in Camp Hia cemetery. Since I goene that the flickering, smoke-stifled flare

MONEY TO LOAN. \ M I tOT BOa" I ««- tour a»Us —entiy^avmdably | ^^^away^n SrtuTa” | «t the candles showed them. As^iftintni-
-x—2--------------------- -- ■—:•==------ I ftianche, 30, Thurber, from Freeport; Viola I Londonderry, June IS—Ard, stmr Herman I absent also. Faculty fathers, who are also 1 T . I tion told them that Alfred* time had oOme
ITONEY TO' LOAN on city, town, Tillage I p«lt1. Wadlln. from Beaver Harbor; Susie I Wenzel 1, St John. I alumni, represent the churdh sufficiently eigmy years m «g ■ I ..____ .lone immediately, for
W or country property, In amounts to »ult I m, ag Merriam, from Back Bay. I Provlncetown, Mass, June 17—Ard, brlgan- I web Among the laity attending the din- I . ..J.---------------- —I somevu s qt.ndnn
t low rates of interest. H. H. Pickett, so tine Lady Napier, Barbadoes for St John. I Andrv 4 E McSweenev ___-___——————— h-neath the iron grip of Wesley Standon
rttor, 60 Princess street, S*. John. 2-12-dw | Cleared. | Philadelphia, June 17-Ard, stems Siberian I ner were Judge iLandhy, A. L- Mc» y, I I his face was becoming livid. It was in vain

‘ * Glasgow and Liverpool via St John’s (Nfld) I J. P. Sherry, O. S. Léger, E. 1. Gamlet, I I his lace was oecoming iiyju. .
Tuesday, June 16. I an^ Halifax; schr Annie A Allen, Hillsboro I D, O. M. Melanson and others. I ] I I that the father endeavored to separate the

Schr G H Perry, Wood, for Vineyard I vla st John; Maud Snare, St John via Wll- I ’ Il II ,,, jt ‘not until Agnes, in her
Haven f o, Stetson, Cutler & Oo. mington, (Del.) Lvening Proceeding*. | ’---------------------- ---------------------—- I oomhatarts; it was not until agues,

Coastwise—Schrs Emily, Morris, tor Advo- I Portland, June 17—Ard, schr Avis, Hants- I ° I n . SUNDAY June 14, 1903,trains I unreasoning anger, had taken up the cry oi
The undersigned I C STffÏÏBî; SffiffÆS 17-Wrd, schrs Cameo, f ^ held ^ the men grouped about the over-turued U-
!cu "ra °f. st' ÏÏÏ eo de Aurora, lngereoll, tor Campobello; Centre- I New York tor Portland; Allen Green, New l nual meeting of the alumni was held. I lows. LEAVE ST JOHN; I ble and had caUed him a ‘cheat, a thief, an^c^an8^ MS I ;me. Graham, ^^y, Oove^sehrs Li- Roc^.os^^^U, The orators selected for the »c*JNo. for^ouotou.. . .. ... 9.» mu’rderer!' that he loosened his hold on

D, George, for Parrsboro; Gazelle, Morris, for I ^ leaking badly); Eric, Fredericton for I mencement are the Rev. Henry A. WaMi I No. 2—Express for Halifax and Camp- I , Mavlor’e throat. Standon started 
êSTe Harb": FleeCWlnB' G0UChOT’ JOT Vl?SSfïaH&. June 17—Sid, schr Alice U Woburn (Mess.), and Charles D. H- Lj,  ̂i^ihirhan."f^H^ton::^ L, ü <ht J smote him in the face with he,

Schr Hunter, Hamil^^ïslLT Sk- MWbW « '^veat «Ïv ÏÏ SïTc I T % “"V ^

son, Cutler & Co. I gansett Pier. I coni!ID8 y**r 10 Kev- Wieanan, L. ». u. I Halifax and Pictou................... • I hia paeaion-atamped face, he let Maylora
Schr Lucia Porter, Spragg, Washington, J I Passed—Tug Gypsum King, towing one I The following officers were elected: I No. 8—Express for Sussex . .. I , mn fn,m f-ii to the floor, and strode out of

H Seammell & Oo. „ barge and two schooners,New York tor Wind-I „ w No’ IS^Exprese for Quebec and Mon- l mp fo m fall to tne noor, ana
Schr Otis Miller, Miller, Vineyard Ifciven, I Bor I President, Judge Lanarv, let nce^pretd-1 treal.. ..........». ••• • •• ------ ........^.(X I fc^e hruae and away—forever. When the

f o, Jlandoiph & Baker. _ „ „ | Boston, June 18—Ard,^ stmrs Caledonian, | ^ent, E. P. Doherty, Mi - D.; 2nd vice-1 No. JO—Express for Halifax and by<1" w ^ | WaTnfl known it was in vain that the
Schr Ann Lord, Kendall, New York, Stet- I from Liverpool; Caiptiln Bennett, from I Rev Tohn Hebert • secretary I 11,67 ’1 *"* ** ‘ ‘ ‘ * ' " ' ■^J>VrVrV I tru , , * , , f *• tn

sc,n, cutler & Co. I Puerto Plata; St Croix, from St John; Bos- I aen t hi TRAINS ARRIVE AT-ST. JOHN I f^the- and daughter searched for him to
Coastwise—Schr Maitland, Pettis, Windsor. I ton, from Yarmouth; Olivette, from Halifax ; I Kev. A. x>. LriNeuJ, U. and. U’eae-i 9—Express from Halifax and Syd- I v ««.ratinn for their- ha*tv aoeuaationB,Thursday. June 18. ^ Adelaide, from Cheverie (N S); Fannie «rer, Rev. A. D. Oormier, S. g. C. neyT ». »............ ........................6.5* «*** reparation for thelr nas^y aocusat , Bomet mes do that-» she said. *1 make
Schr Warrior, Mathews, for City Island L o, I p Hall, from Bangor; Harvest Home, from I ,jn course of ftie afteirnoom two I No. 7—Express from Sussex.....................9„00 I for his pr ud nature kept mm silent* . , . T . ..SlC, .. i

Stetson, Cutler & Co. . I Sullivan (Me.) I of hall were nlavéd' one between I Uo. 133—Express from Montreal and Que- I T ;n-;Rf»nt click ins? of a telegraph in- pictures of people lam to meet, ana n »
. , ^ v ^ , Schr Susie Prescott, Daiy, for Beverly I gid-^gtmrs Mayflower, for Liverpool; Hall- I • • rx ? J i a I bee;. .. .. .» :.............................................12.5f I Tne meisteot CJiOEiPR 01 a ^ V H-*metim«s amoâne to note the-differences

n down four streaks on the port lx)w, J (Mas*), ? Dunn Bros. I fax, for Halifax; Prince George, for Yar- I the fi-nst junior college blue, u lui the vie-I 137, 156—Suburbans from Hampton.. I ,fcrument calling ‘ÎÏR—Fitandon 8 office call n-
ad wrecked, foremast In falling struck I Sohr Stella Maud, Hunter, tor City Island I moutti, Loul»*-ourg and Sydney; Otto, for I tors a junior nine of Moncton, The. second I ><w,............... .. ....... .7.45, 16.30, 22.(X. I uüsj Mn.-Wk le’ttHn »# the oreefB*
moke stack, driving it down into the I (.0, Stetson, Ontier & Op.» „ „ à, I do; Hector, tor Phnadelphia; Parthian, for I Wi— ibehween the reguhr'univereity nine, I No. 6—Mixed from Monoton............. .. ..15,11 I -W ntm Da •* ,
-11a. A big hole was stove In the.t»rt I Schr H A Holder, McIntyre, tor New He- I ao. Charles F Mayer, front Baltimore for I ■ . Men’s Catholic I No. 25—Express from Halifax, and Pic- I found that the caller was the now oper

• von, A Cushing & Co. . I Portsmouth; Herman Winter, tor New York; I and the Moncton Itmg Meat uatAOJic 1 t(ja_ . ................... •; ...........17.4.' I - t above Martv
Coastwise—Schrs Selina Miller, tor Advo- wastwater, for Fernandlna. I ( tab team. Die collegians won both I N(J j^jjpress from Halifax .................19.lt I -tor at Waverly, a town just above Marty.

,| cate Harbor; Elihu Burritt, Spicer, for Her- I Anchored in Nantasket Roads—Schrs I events. The juniors by a score Of 11 to B I Xq 81—Express from Monoton (Sunday I vVith Isome surprise, be read the clear-cut
borville; Nine Blanche, Thurtoer, for tree- I oharlee H Trickey, from Raritan River for I .,nifi blanket score of I only) ............................................................. l»3i I 1 . .....port; Shamrock, Laurence, I Portland; Ieleboro, for New York; Winnie I , v j d spectators wit- I All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time I letters; the sender was an p
Harry Morns, ïjcLean for Qu^ Murray I Low^, ^ Mt Desert u it 34.00 o'clock is midnight. thing in the delicate manipulation of the m-
B, Baker, for Margaretville; barge No 6,1 Boothbay Harbor, June IS—Ard, sohrs Her- I neeeed the closing vretonee or the »t. I D. POTTINGBR. I 6 . c. , * .. . if. .
Wadman, for Parrsboro. • I riet Rogers, from Bangor; S Sawyer, from I Jicte^eph dbampionti of the diamond. I «.deneral Manager. I struamedt» told otonoon mat

I Bangor; Louisa France*, from EUaworth; I ghortfly after 8 p. m. thé entertainment I Monoton, N. B., June 11, 1803. I veomsn, and it was with pardonable pride
KSW^-Schrs’EfrcmAUen,UlforSNew York; Clara I 111 LeMivre Hall was opened by a edec-1 crrY ^I^^T&treet, Stl John, N. B., I in bi* own power* that he wrote a reply.

Chatham, N B, June 16-Cld, brig Hamlet, I & Mabri, tor Portland; Thomas Hix, for I tion from the university band, the aratu-1 Telephone. 1063. I After this he cleaned hi. in* ruinent* from
for Wexlord. I Frankfort; Francis Goodnow, tor Stonlngtoo; I toriram wa* well filled with a very edeet I-------------------------------------— I .. .Halifax, June^l^Atd.BriUsh^ cruiser I Clara Mllbridge, J Frank Seavey, for Bel- audience, among whom The Telegrai»,’* ThC bCSt IS RO I tk O QOO(l the du«t. of many month'* neglect and screw-

1IARGROVE-KINGSTON—In this city, on I ri.omU‘st Pierre (Miq); Rosalind, from New I oity Island, June 18—Bound south, schrs I correspondent noticed Justice Landry, and I jAçjj. QUc gtudcnls. I ed h-s keys down ti t eyamos °a0 *

,,e 37th Inst., by Rev. W. O. Raymond, rec- I Vork sailed tor St John's (Nnd); brig I ouetay, from St John; Annie A Booth, from I Rev. Dr. Campbell. I ' u I the platinum points beneath them, resolving
.ir of St- Mary’s, George L. Hargrove, of I fl,ar(ji (Nor), from Penzance. | St John via New London; Lanie Cobh, from I The judges selected by Lady Smith for I 11118 summer they will e“tay_ “ I , a new operator that there was at
ha-nee Harbor, St. John county, to Mmnle I sld_stmr Veritas (Nor), for -Utne, from I Diligent River (N S); Alice Maud,, from St , ; , = , ' Hon y j. I membership privileges o° the Victoria to show tne new operaiai , ,
lizobeth Kingston, of Long Island, parish I _xew York. I John; Metinic, from State Point (Me); Irene I me oratorical oontekt were lion r. d Athletic grounds, and trill engagei 1' I ,ealt one skilful ‘kmght of the key on the
f Kingston . I Halifax, June 17—Ard, stmr Ulunda, Ut- I j; Messervey, from Bangor; Albert Pltaro, I Sweeney, C. \V. Robinson, M. P. P-, Dr. 1 games, exercises, etc., under the dlreo I
MORRIS-FINN—At the Cathedral of the I erpool via st John’s (Nfld.) I from Hyannls; Greta, from Hillsboro (N B) ; I C. A. Murray, A. E- -Riley, and J. A. I Mon of a professional trainer. I line,

cmaeulate Conception, St. John, June 17, I u^-stmr Beta, Bermuda, Turks Island I Majorle J Sumner, from Hillsboro. I Doherty, of Moncton; Hon. A. D. Rich- | S?- J°h,n8 „ co<il„ eL„T^,™
v Iiev- Francis McMurray, Thomas E. Mor- I jamaica. I Bound east—Stmrs Normandie, from Port I , Warden. Kirk James Fried of Dor- I makes both exercise a°<* stu1’' eiy 7
,s to Ethel Theresa, third daughter of M. I Chatham, June 17-Ard, stmr Btlrost, from I Reading f0r Halifax; Horatio Hall, from I a™, Wai-den, JAirk, dames nriea,M rtor I able throughout the entire season.

Finn- I St Johns; stmr Basuto, from Sydney ; bark I New York for Portland (Me). I cheater; A. B. Uopp, M. 1. Ir., ot back* I No Summer Vacation.
KRE-ARMSTRONG—Frederick Edwin Kee I Rlfon<j0> ftx>m Bristol; barque HutAtu, from I M-achiae, June 18—Sid. schr Kolon, for I ville; O. M. Mclaneon, (A Shediac; C- M. I Students can enter at any time,

to L-lia Edna Armstrong,-Tuesday, June 16, I ariBtol. - I SaDd Rlver (N S); Abbie G Cole, from Red I Legree, M. P. P., amd J. P. Sherry, of
St. James church, by the Rev. A. D. Dewd- I Newcastle, June 17—Ard, bark Lyma, from I Beach; Lyra, from St John for Boston. I jvf^raawioolr 
uey. _ .. . . .1 England. I Norfolk, June 18—Ard, schrs Helen W Mar- I ‘

MUR RAY-ELLIOTT—In the Baptist church I HalltaXj JlTne 18—Ard, stmr Assyria, from I Lin. for Boston; Maud Sherwood, for New I The contestants for the Lady bmith
it Cole's Island (N. B.), on June 17, by Rev. I Hamburg; Oruro, from Demerara, West In- I Bedford. I prize had as a subject for discussion. The

S- .MacKay, B A., Lewis Ç. Murray, of I diee au(1 Bermuda; bqe Leone, from GlouCes- I sid-Sohra Eleanor Percy, for Boston; Geo 1 .Requisites for Success in Life. The French
ng Creek (ty B.), to Miss Martha Elliott, I ^ (m»ss) via Harrigan’s Cove (N S). I k Jordan, for Providence. 1
Cole’s Inland (N. B.) | sid—Stmr Beta, Hopkins, for Bermuda I New London, June 18-^Ard, schrs J S Lam- . ,

Turk’s Island and Jamaica. | prey, Russell, from New York; Helena, Fer- I 'A. Legere, of Meinrameocyk. The English
nald, from New York; Cumberland, Little- I competitors were John A. Barry of St. 
john, from Perth Amboy; Ella Creseey, Johp (,N B )> and Edward J. Conway, of

LARK—In Portland (Me.), June 12, Han- I Hong Kong, June 16—Empress of India ar- I ^Ne^’ Y^k! June lS^Sld, stmr La iLorralne, I Haotipton. It is not too m-uch to say tihat
Ê., wife of John E. Clark, aged 44 I rived this morning at 8.30 from Vancouver. I for Havre. I fooir did themselves and their college

rs 30 pionths. I Liverpool, June 16—tild, stmr -Mount I Ard—Schrs Geo F Phillips,, from Norfolk; | grea^ credit, while tihe addresses of the
Brunswick papers please copy. I Temple, for Montreal. I Harry C Shepherd, from Virginia; Theta,

1 TjS—On the 16th Inst., Mary Ann, widow I i.ihndv Island, June 16—‘Passed, bark Elma, I from Perth Amboy for Halifax ; Sarah L* __ „„■to late wimam Mills. (rortteirbadora via Halifax, tor Swansea. Davis, from Port Reading for Newport; J L and Conway, proved a revelation of un-
i'lEBN—In this city, on June 16, Katie, I Tory island, June 16—Passed, stmr Pre- I Nelson, from Port Barrios; Erie B Hall, | looked for excellence borni in subject, mat-
,ved wife of George Breen, after a linger- | l0rian. from Montreal tor Liverpool. I from Brunswick; Peter C Sohultz, from Vir- j tcr and dcbvery. , . . ,
illness, leaving a husband, mother and I Liverpool, June 16—Sid, stmrs Oceanic, I gtnia; Carrie E Look, from Brunswick; San I nrerrvinm -will certainlv go to one of 61768 universal !

to mourn their sad loss. (Boston I for NewYork via Queenstown ; Saxonla, tor I Antonio A Posible, from Demerara, etc; Rob- | Dhe premium will certainly go to one o permanently cure
oarers please copy.) Alston via Queenstown. ert A Snyder, from Obarleeton. three two ff indeed they be not declared we,,% £m»»ons,
1 MILLER—Entered into rest, at 'Pet«reville, I Queensborough, June 16—Ard, atmr Nor- I Sid—Stmr Atlas, for Sherbrooke (N S) I equally dserving. The decision, 'however,. I n
Thursday, June 11, 1903, David W. Miller, I foik# fr0m Montreal and Chicoutimi via Port- I Portland, June 18—Ard, schrs ’ I i8 not to be made known until tomorrow I and Brain WorrU

, he 27 th year of hie age, leaving a large I land (Me). I trom St John for New iorK, mi ram ana i . I inqAnttv Con sum.j-fle of friends to mourn their sad loss. I Liverpool, June 16—Ard, stmr Lake Cham- I Grace E Stevens, from Calais for Boston; I morning. ' , I Priced per pa
DU VBRNET—At. Jensen, Florida, on Sun- I Dlain lrom Montreal. I John Cadwallader and S P chase' Bi^n" I Doherty, the lalumm orator, charm- I pZeagef six^will c

day June 14, William Tyndall Du Vernet, I Brow Head, June 16-^Passed, stmr Houn- I gor for Boston; Alaska, from Mac hi as loir I ^ audienoe by his (Well thought out, I oeipt of price* Se 
eldest eon of the late H. J. Du Vernet, of I «slow, from Pasoagoula via tiydney (C B), I New York. Faiardo (P R). I gracefully expressed and eloquently deliv- I 1
GSULLIVAN-At Milford, on June 18, Mrs. j ^f^oT^y. May 20-Sld, bark Fjord, for I Sld-Schls Malcolm* Baxter Jr, fw Sargsnt- ered address on Sundry Bhases of Our Woo6.n Phoepllo<iine eold by all 8l Johi
Margaret Sullivan, relict of -the late Dennis I cami^llton (not previously). I ville and Baltimore; Nellie F Sawyer, for I National Life, the questions that should I Drunrleta
Sullivan, aged 06 years, a native of County I Glasgow, June 16—Ard, stmr Nyassa, from I Stondngton and New York; ^dwaid Stewart, I engage ^ attention of the college gradu-
• ick -re.amd), .caving Hires sens ami | Montreal^ ^Ard, 6tmj ottoman, £fl»,ennle ^ *" “f -tes and the responsibilities incumbent

rrom Mon“real via Liverpool. I Perth Amboy, June 18-Sld, stmr -Norman- upon such 4 graduate fuua citizen of the
Lizard June 16—Passed, stmr Evangeline, I die, for Halifax: sebr Theta, for Hall.ax. I dominion.

from St’John and Halifax for London Salem Mass, June At the request of Father O’Neill, Rev.
—"IK Stmr Pre aU' h^m from Iu°mva„°r(Me)tohrnNewa?orkShU Dr. Campbell ami Justice Lamlry tookfte
Barbados June 2—Sid, barquentine Hector, I Scilly, June 18—Passed, stmr Furst Bis- I stage and addressed tihe audience. The

for Halifax. I mark, from New York for Plymouth, Cher- I ^holarly Anglican clergyman delivered a
Off Barbados, uJne 2-Ard, 5ark. I Hamburg. is-Ard and very happv speech and highly eulogized

Pivïft Crossly from Santos, and ordered to I Vineyard Haven, Mass., June l»—Ara ana i j hk. i va „ i ^ ■. LppoSt John X I «Id, schrs Harry L W hi ton, from South Am- I îbotih the youthful oratoia who had been
Queenstown June 18—3.30 p m—Ard, stmr I boy for Bay View; James A Brown, from 1 ^eard during the eventing and of the ex-

Carpathia, from New York for Liverpool I Rockland for Annapolis (Md). cellent training of wttieth tlheir exception-SiTp^eeded). „ ^ ^ M VMqrtn », 'onJ ^ r b cfct„ had given indisputable
tvv-v island June 18—Passed, stmr Man- I mouth; schrs Lavola, from New Yorx ior l «ny a.oie envi j , » *Chester Engineer from Quebec for Manches- I Portland ; M'ary B, from Dorchester for or- I evidence. The echblany doctor m f/ct r

cheater urngi , I ders; Northern Light, bound east; Orozimbo, 1 minded the students that in the classes
Kinsale, June 18—Passed, stmr Tanagra, I from'South Amboy for Gloucester; R L Tay, I E i: ^ lettres, rhetoric and

fTwm Honewell Cape via Louisbourg (C B) 1 from Jersey City for Portland. I _ nt fit Trwpoh’s ad-Manchester. I Passed-Schrs F C Pendleton, from Ston- ontncism they enjoyed at St. Joseph s ad
Rarrv June 17—Sid, stmr Falco, for Chat- I ington for New York. I vantages which are wanting to the fre

hamTx B) , ^Province,own, Mass, J“=60l6^rdd’l£acchh”J quenters of many a universitv in England
Shields, June 17-Sld, stmr Nordfarer, for Chester Read.ng for and upon the continent oif Europe.

^London June IS-Ani, stmr Evangeline, ^EraTy’from'do” He closed his excellent and very inter-

fr^ St iohn and Halifax. ------------ " reting address with a Iiatm greeting to | (Q CENTS
Malin Head, June 18—Passed, stmr Pomer- I VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. I gt jy^ph’s president and tihe faculty, 

anlam, from Montreal tor Glasgow. I steamers. I «Judge Landry followed in a few remarks
wrelthrp^r Cton18^a Q„œnstown“mpaS": Albuera, 2259. Manchester. June 12. in wbMl 1ie informed the audience that
lan^ for Montreal via MovUle; Irishman, for I Ella Sayer, 1618, at Jf°”dyn'kMJ7®e 3 I Dr. Oamipbell and himself haii not only
Portland (Me). _ , , ^™fch^,rchJ ’fcl’ ^^o^on via Halifax, given attentive consideration to the

Queenstown, June 18—Sid, stmr Oceanic, for I Gulf^of^Ve , • e ating students, delivering discusmone, butTK
XMveroooi June 18-Ard, stmrs PretoVian, London City. 16«. at Manchester June 15. had fipent two long afternoons in d-LOcuss- | Q | HOSCli9SS,S“*i*J
fOT MOTteekl Taurlc, tor Portland. I Mantlnea. 1737, Sharpness June U. j and deliberating ujion tlheir reapeotive I

teistrahunl'june ^Passed, stmr Oity of I Nemea, 2.259. to sail from Antwerp about ^ in,feivnce to he drawn
Philadelphia via t o n s | Ne“anf6r'r^ 2397, at Rotterdam, May 28. was that tihe d‘vision arrived at tvill be

Nordcap, 2294, at Halifax, June 16. a well considered one.
Oruro, 1,248, at Halifax, June 18. The entertainment as a whole was
StM—’ 14M’ Port Nata‘ Vla St HelMa' thoroughly enjoyed by all present'and the

FOREIGN PORTS. I 7 ships. firat 'day of St. Joseph’s thirty-ninth
- Boston June 16-Ard, stmrs Cambroman, I Imperator, Alexander, 11, 1768, Galway, May com mencement admittedly has been a
from Naples; Alta, from Louisbourg (C B); I 29.
«ora f™mn?0’hrteiDMlcS?WAuEum” from Annita-e-Menohll. Nantes. May 22.
ZC rehrs^Genesta, teom Annapolia (N s” Ktlna Madrei 782.’ at Marseilles. April 10.
Theresa from New Richmond (P Q): Chas. Cedar Croft. 1.099 Partadoes, June 2.
IJ Trickev from Raritan River tor Port- I Lydia, 325, Waterford, May 26. •
land J D Ingram, teo^ New York; Fred Stella del Mare 1195 at Genro April 7.
C Holden, from New York tor Mill-bridge; I Vermont, 978, Marselllre. May 30.
Florence A St rout, from New York for La- I Brlgan tines,
moine; Hortensia, from New York tor Sor-1 Lady Napier, 246, Savennat, May 28.

Galistoe, N.M., Ji^HF *8. 1902. 
Ccndall's Spaving*rc for some 

teen bottlç^^reek and find 
or Spavins. ÆFeeney, Golla 
Fellings. L^Fvc two hundred

eve*, 
talking.
and joined 1he gr^up. 
hia advent aroused had auhrided. he found 
the girl had been left alm^et elone with him. 
As he seated himnelf herid#* her the strain* 
of a waltz float-d out from behind » bulwark
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jlARM FOR SALE, situate two and a half 
miles from Norton Station, containing 

•out 2(i0 acres—26 acres Interval land, 60 
res under cultivation, 125 acres plumber 
nds. On tihe place are two houses lend two 
irns, 1 grist and saw mill beMiÆe out- 
mses. Farm Is beautifully eltuaeM beside 
e I. C. R. Cause of selling, ilUpalth. Ap- 
y to James Buchanan, on the iWemtses.

of palm*
Rtandor looked ont over the festive scene, 

and hie blond was set a thrill. ‘Wt-e-n 
there is woman and mnsic, he is a fool who 
is serions,’ he repeated to himself. Turn- 
£-*g, be gazed into the eyes that were peer
ing out at him from that dark mask.

•May I not claim this?’ Standon said.
She laid her hand on hia arm and they 

glided ont among the dan era.
After the waltz. Standon and hi* com

panion etrolled out on 
breath of fresh air.

•You cm waltz a* nicely as yon can mani
pulate the key,’ the girl on his arm was 
swing, as she lanehed.

Standon stared. ‘?ou know who I am, 
then?’

■Rather I know what you do.’
Both laughed. They were in fine humpy 

w'th everything.
•It is delightful to talk to a p«rron whom 

y >u think yon know, and who, yo • have an 
idea, knows aomething of you. I longed toi 
the unmasking time. ’

‘Yon wonld have me be’ieve that I have 
made myself very original in the short half, 
hiur that you have been with me,’ she re
plied.

Her piquant manner of uttering this gen
tle earcaem wat irresistible. A peculiar; in
flection in her silvery voice, a dainty pose of 
head carried him back to the Agnes of other 
days. Suddenly it dawned upon him that 
he had neglected t.-. answer her question.

•I beg yotir pardon,’ he la'd. 'I had you 
pictured out—eyes, manners and all Yon 
do not know how poorly ! failed jjç jnaking 
your, corree* portrait. *

SHIP NEWS.
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.WANTES.
©very locality 

introduce our 
r cards on trees, 

all conspicuous 
email advertising 
salary $60.00 per 

Rt to exceed $2.60 per 
ent to good, honest, 
ience needful. Write 

>r full particulars.^ The Empire Medicine 
o., London, Ont.

RANTED—Reliable 
» throughout Canada 
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\7‘ANTBD—A Girl for General Housework. 
Vno Washing or Ironing. W.B. Raymond, 

1 Dorchester street. 6-3-tif-w. -,L’

Executors’ Notice.

aid Samuel Patterson to make immediate 
lent to J. C. Patterson, Shanklin, with 
n all persons having claims against said 
e will file the bame, duly attested, with-8 
*ee months from this date.

• JOHN C. PATTERSON, 
WM. R. FLOYD.

d Shanklin, N. B., 2tot May, 1906. 
5-23-6B-W

> damage done to the steamer Messenger 
llision was fourteen stanchions,broken, 
ron davit carried away, foremast brok- 

four pieces, railing around the pilot 
• as well as the roof badly crushed and

between what I have painted and tbe real.* 
Tp ;im»gine4tb*t he deteotoiLpmetting 

f freed in her màiiner,
•You know that for to-night ,we are Bo

hemians,’ the continued. ‘To-morrow is 
not ours, and may never be. We are nil 
jnst people here, and let na net think Of 
anything so oppressive as yesterday or to
morrow.’

•That is my philosophy,’ he said;-ft* 
morrow, yon know, we may die. At least,
I will, metaphorically. B*ck to the dull 
round of clicking telegraph instrumenta. 
Bnt I am happy to-night, and have been 
since I received the invitation. I think I 
mast have had a premonition. ’

•Do yon believe in anything of that sort? 
Something foretold for me a gay tine, but 
it could be for to night only.

For a while they chatted as only twq 
pleasure seekers, interested in on* another.

It seemed that he had loved her frhns 
the time that she had first go-e on hia line!

■You do-not mean,’ Standon said, aptrifl"* 
of a remark that she made, ‘that you have 
a monotonous time here?*

‘No; but I am going awav to-morrow. 
I've enjoyed it all and the talking to ion 
over the wires, too.' .

•Never to come back?' T-ere was pained 
surprise in his query.

She shook her head.
‘Do you know what that will mean to me?’ 

he asked. ‘Unending days of tedious, hrain- 
wearing monotony. Do yon not know that 
I care?’

She remained silent. At last she tamed 
to him her large, nentive eve..

'Can we nob get some water?1 she 
mured.

Standon led her to a desert'd part of the 
veranda, where the desired article was found.

•This mask a’most suffocate* me,’ she said, 
as he started to lead her away. ‘You will 
not tell them if I put it off for a while?’

She drew the domino from her face and 
stepped to the balustrade. Standon who 
had followed her, gave an involuntary gasp.

’Agnesi’ He cried in amazement.
He jerked the domino from his iaoe. And 

she reeled against the balustrade.
•Yon, Wesley!’
•Mr. Standon,’ she «aid, ‘we di.oovered 

g eut mi*take «hortly after you left, and 
we tried every means in onr power to find 
yon—to make reparation. You do net know 
how much it ha* been to u*—’

•Agnes, 1 was a brute, and un re sonable; 
but I love you still.’ He placed his arm 
about her, but she gently drew away.

‘Oh, Weslev 1 I cannot—’ she cried.
Standon drew back as if struck. ‘Do not

BIRTHS.
'LESLEY—June 17th, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Wosley, a son.

FULTON—'Monday, June 15, to the wife 
" the Rev. R. G. Fulton, a daughter; still- CANADIAIN FORTS.

MARRIAGES.
-

As the weary days flew by, Standon be- 
quite friendly with the operator at 

Waverly, and this gradually ripened into 
intimacy. From passing train crews he 
earned that she was a very beautiful woman. 

Q V DDU ft CHI I [n response to his request she told him that 
1 I ,,er first name was Agnei, but, in a spirit of
Oddfellows' Hal '

came

Catalogue tree to an 
address.

can

fun, withheld her surname.
Wood’s Phosphodii#, I What bitter-sweet memories rushed over 

^ Tto Qreat fcnglis jbmedy, I him when he hcarl that name clicked out
is an crtd^wajFe|tab’ I from the sounderl Under its witching infill- 
préparatioD^Has been I ance Stanton opened his key and wrote 

%/ ovei^40 drtqj- wor 1. that had lain idle in his vocabnlary
Jv gists in Æ> Dominion I ,jnC0 the days of Agnes Maylor’s supremacy 

of CaiJIa sell and 
end as bein 
^y^medicine ^

isfaction.Ælt promptly and I c dl was made for Standon’a office, invoking 
from him some rather fervent invectives. In 

iseorejJhsses; the excessive I , ,b0rt respite, he received an invitation to 
'lhrfjmch lead to Infirmity, I , masked ball that was to be given that 
BgjFrsixnfOT«y <0%’ewill light at the residence of an acquaintance of 
P Tlailed prompty on re- I ais at Waverly; but this addendum from the 

The Wood Coiapany, I operator it was what mais his heart leap;
Windsor,Ont-, Canada, | <NoW| you mttst be sure to come.’

The night operator had jnst come and 
preparing t* lewe when he

speakers were R. Grignon, of Quebec, andi

DEATHS BRUTISH PORTS.

r5ftdR-S'
first and the last speaker, Messrs. Legere 9 ¥ in bis heart.

At this inopportune moment a business
recoin
theBefore and ter> its

ne son

i. ur-

Standon was 
heard Waverly calling him. This was the 
message that he copied :
To Richard Ellis, Marty :

My answer is yes.
Mechanically Standon followed tbe click 

of the instrument, his mird in a state of 
pleasurable prospection concerning the ball; 
but when he reached the signature *he name 

He examined the

RED FOXthree1*daughters to mourn their loss.

heumatis Auxes.a
•-'ICH jNew Heme*. TOB •ffectually «roused h’m 

slip of yellow paper oriticaVy.
•No doubt, those are the magic words that 

will erase the name of Mr. Richard Ellis 
from the list of bachelors,’ Standon mused.

j

0 of MpfioXQnaJiiy.O 3 ourter.
A TRlAg WILLlÆNVUKJE 

THE MOST

FOR SALE Am

?BIXES "But Agnes----- -’
Standon had heard of Richard Et'is. He 

wealthy rancher who lived about five

:n

IALBR
CUT. miles from Marty. Though thought to be a 

confirmed bachelor, hie plethoric purse pos
sessed such a counteracting influence that 
.Standon did not marvel at this affirmative 

to his undoubted proposal. But that 
at the bottom worried Standon. (~ou'd

EE. valuable untilSave the Tags, theym
fFor rheumtism, that 
brrible plague, I dis-
ivered a harmless re
edy, and in order that 

y suffering reader 
ipay learn about it, I 
pill gladly mail him a 
Box Free. This won- 
Eïful remedy which I 

covered by a fortn- 
e chance, has cured 
py cases of 30 and 

years standing ng them persons 
towards 90 years
L, No matter what 

™eum*m is. IB romedy will core 
■bind 1 itber rSfcdies have tailed 
Br.ptors y you ar*ncurahle. Mind 
R-rite i it once a» by return mail

ffoboTy” Bc9a!«.UYohWth.'remedy 
mderful boo at the samejrme, BOTH
fen-H Mr.,nmdg.ldMif.
,*wSi“n sJiiO money 0*amp«.

Jan. lsiC 1906mm make the mietake that yop did years ago,’ 
he said, in a hard voice. ‘As you love me. 
be careful ; you can speak but onoe again 
such word* as you spoke to mo that » ig t.’

‘You do not understand!’ she cried ra’oh 
‘I am bound to another Y o

answer
com- nune

it be possible that this was his operator 
friend?

Wlffalnf te secure a Commercial, or I Standon passed out of the door with the 
Shorthand ft Typewriting Training diapatch in h s ha-'d.

ft r^l i I n i 0 II I I ov-r everything, and the little village was

\ Fredeticton Business
tonig t,’ raid he, almost feeling a qualm of 
conscience at the note of rel ef that cropped 
ont in his voies. He glanced ai his watch 

I | fill train was due at six-thirty, and he had 
I I twenty-five minutes in whieh to get ready 
I I for the boll.

Dus ; had settledBombay, from 
(Nfld) tor Glasgow. . , ,

Bristol, June IS—Sid, stmr Monteagle, for 
Montreal.

iog his arm 
copied a telegram this evening in which 1 ni
cer ted.Richard Ellis. Oh. that I had know. • 

Standon suddenly drew from hia in.ida

kM/h 4 
ftDeformity of the 

general Chrome, 
Rheumatism. &

your form o 
you. Do n 
nor mindj 
no one bâ 
you wj 11 
borate ti 
ject 
teU

Of Ioffers advantagee nnaurpaaaed by 
Other Institution in Canada. Attend-3 
ance larger than ever.

Write tor catalogua

coat pocket a slip of yellow paper
There is the telegram; Heould find no 

way to send;itjout, ard I carelessly neg’ect- 
ed to leave it n the office. ’

She'iook it from’him, and tasrinz it into 
bits scattered them upon the bre z>.

brilliant success. i1.
have been an -The following charters 

pounced: Bqtn. Eva Lynch, Weymouth to 
$9.50; schr Stiver Leaf,

W. J. OSBORNE, - Principe
Fredericton, N. B. s

?
RoMrio. lumber,
Perth Anrboy to Yarmouth, coal, $1.25; Wm. 
Jones, Philadelphia fo Calais, coal, $1.36.
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à THE CITY LABORERS

. WILL NOT GO ON STRIKE
Aid. McGdldflck and McMulkin Support Their Demands- 

Hot Shot for Mr. Murdoch and Some Others—Large 
Meeting Adopts ROsolution-James Brennan 

and “Coke” O’Brien Fail to Score.

ilEEIl HD ILE 
THEIR SM DEM).

CHIEE! ■Silver Falls—'ll a. m„ (Rev. R. Opte.
Golden Grove,—3. p. m, Rev. I. N. (Parker.
Miepec—3 p. m., Rev. Geo. Ayres.
Brook ville—7 p. m., Rev. J. IB. Chapman.
A branch of the Methodist book room 

has been opened in one of the class rooms 
in Centenary with Rev. J. L. Dawson in 
charge.

There are well up to 100 ministers here 
for the conference. About fifty lay 

delegates have ; arrived and there will be 
more today.

HE METERS IEE 
SOME CHIIBII THE STM 

SHEET IS FIRST ME HP,

a
I

s
now

Hauled oh a Stone-drag to 
the Place of His Lonely 

Burial.

Caught in Cantilever Trestle 
Was Hit by Suburban 

Ehgihè.
ST JOUI WILL IE 

WfXT MEETING PLACE,Proceedings of Ministerial Conference Wednesday - Some 
Appointment for Supply Of Pulpits Next Sunday Ar- 

rânged-Ratiy In the Epwtfth League and Sunday 
School intereets^Open Conference 

Sessions Today.

be no grievance- He condemned Mr. Mm 
doeh for ilia remarks, and also allude, 
to young and enterprising lawyers in th 
council who are, some of them, Yen 
windy. He thought he could assure the 
laborers they would get what they askec 
for. Labor was a power and could’ car.) 
whatever it asked for, if the request wer 
reasonable.

Asked definitely by Mr. Sharkey if 
they favored the increase in wages from 
Juno 1, Aid. McOoldrick and McMulkri 
replied that they did.

Mr. Daley, of the longshoremen^ union 
entered a plea "for fair (wages and observe, 
that some sporting gents wanted $500 fo, 
a horse show, .they could, get it ofi-hand. 
but the laborers had to wait. A Carnegk 
library would increase the taxes more thar 
the increased pay of the laborers. But 
the men’s condition mas their own fault, 
for they defeated1 their own candidates 
(laughter), tie -favored the increased pay

Mr. Jones, of the teamsters’ union, 
vigorously denounced the city council for 
not providing cheaper coal last (winter, and 
for several other sins of amission or com 
mission.

M. J. Kelly, of the longshoremen"? 
union, said the board of works should have 
acted at once on 'the wages question. Iu 
view of All that had beeh said, however, 
he favored giving the board an extehsior 
of time and referring the matter to tin 
arbitration eommdttee of the hoard- o 
trade- He advised the men to be patter, ■ 
And wait. Their demands were not ex
orbitant or unreasonable.

It reply to questions by Thomas Killer, 
Aldermen McGoddrick and: MdMulkin ex- 

ined thait wages ordinarily were fixed 
the superintendents, but in this case 
board would act.

Jamés Brènna* rose and began an ora
tion on former experiences of his own, but 

called to order. He then moved the

That we, citizens agd taxpayers of St.John, 
assembled In the York Theatre, are Ofopln-

«rasswss
from the first of June.

The above resolution, moved by VVH- 
li*m Stanley, was unanimously adopted by 
thé large meeting of labor men held in 
the York Théâtre Wednesday night. It was 
thé culmination of a debate in which two 
aldermen and a number of labot men took 
part, and whihh, ht tnhés, was of a very 

Those who favored a strike

A DISTRESSING STORY.PILOT WAS WRECKED.Presbyterian Général Assembly Ac
cepts Invitation of Judge Forbes 
to Meet Here Next Year-Other 
Business.

i

»
Neighbors Would Nôt Help, and 

Only the Tears of His Parents 
Consecrated the Grave Where He

Animal Had Wandered Ont and Fell 
Between the TteS-WaS Mangled 
by Locomotive Tender, But Trucks 
Did Not Leave the Ralls.

lively nature, 
of the city laborers were overborne by 
the arguments of cooler heads, who felt 
that the laborers would get what they had 
a&ed if they Whited patifentiy a little

The City Cotnét Band plhyhd "While W* 
audience was gathering. When Aid Me- 
Mullrin entered and was escorted to a 
seat there was a round of applause, and 
there was great cheering à little later 
when at the request of the chairman the 
alderman took a seat on the platform. Of" 
ficers and members of the Trades and 
Labor Council and officers of various 
Unions were also invited to its platform.

There was a large crowd in attendance, 
which was increased When a body of elec
trical workers marched in- The city labor 
unions were well represeatèd. Peter C. 
Sharkey was in the chair and C. H. 
Stevens acted as secretary.

The chairman stated that the meeting 
was called to look into the grievance of 
the street laborers, who were paid miser- 

He told of the

With the completion of the second draft 
of the station sheet, the appointment of 
visiting clergymen to fill local pulpits next 
Sunday, the transaction, of considerable 
business by the ministerial session, and 
wj-th a hearty public meeting in (the inter
este of the young people’s work, the Metho
dist coMertiteehad à busy tinte Wednee-

settléd until the boy question was grap
pled with.

He spoke of the importance of home 
training and instruction and1 enlarged on 
the Sunday school and Epworth League- 
The latter was not a link (between the 
Sunday school and the church as was 
said. The Sunday school is the church in
structing its young; the Epworth League 
is the church training the young.

In the Sunday schools better prepara
tion for teaching was needed. The train
ed man was in demand everywhere. A 
normal training class was needed in every 
church. The school to be held at Sack- 
yillè this summer was a good thing. The 
pastors should be taught to teach and 
train teachers as well as preach.

The Sunday school should be a place 
for ingathering. Rightly used decision day 
might be a source of great spiritual ben-

Iwlfj/
As to the Epworth League he empha- 

^zed the need of personal culture and per
sonal service- He felt if there was to be 
a rèvival in the Methodist church this 
year there must be this personal Work— 
one soul going after another. The Ep
worth League had its objective in the mis
sionary enterprise. Doctor Clews Showed 
that the young people’s movement had a 
itrohg hold in the western conferences. 
He commended the missionary work to 
the eastffn conferences.

Vancouver, June 16.—St. John (N. B.) 
Wort yesterday unanimously chosen as the 
meeting place of the Presbyterian general 
assembly for tool, on the invitation of 

Judge Forbes.
The general assembly anticipates finish

ing here on Wednesday morning and going 
to Victoria to accept the civic invitation 
to see the capital

Rev. A. H. Scott, Perth, moved a reso
lution of appreciation of the work, done 
by the committee on the aged and infirm 
ministers’ fund. It was decided to extend 
the age of (ministers allowed to join the 
fund from fifty-five to sixty. Thé assembly 
authorized the committee to raise the en
dowment fund to $250,000. Mr. Scott 
stated that some large subscriptions are 
available.

Rev. Dr. Warden presented the report 
of the widows’ and orphans’ fund. Dr. 
Warden, James Croil and’ Dr* Campbell 
bad charge of papers dealing with the 
lund for widows and -orphans of deceased 
ministers. Things look bright in this de
partment. In the section of the fund ad
ministered by the maritime provinces the 
assets are $135,000. The subject of the 
amalgamation of the Church of Scotland 
section and Western section, wliicn was 
admitted by the assembly to -be both de
sirable and feasible, was placed in such 
shape that these two funds are likely a 
year hence to be one.

-Rev. Dr. Warden presented the report 
èf the committee on Sabbath school pub
lications, which was adopted. Several com
missioners strongly criticized the lesson 
hdps, saying that the use of the printed 
text from the Scriptures Was actually driv
ing the Bible out of the Sabbath schools 
ind homes. The publications committee 
stated that it was in sympathy with an 
amendment moved by Rev. James Ander
son, ManitoUlin, seconded by Rev. Dr. 
biteton, Halifax, doing a-way with the pub- 

-lioation of such texts-
Most of tSe afternoon was taken up with 

the discitesioh of the report of the com
mittee on ithe distribution of probationers, 
Which was presented by Dr. Torrance. An 
overture from Hamilton, supported by St. 
Catherines and Listowel, asked for the 
Abolition of the committee, claiming tha1- 
thàt body was -un-Presbyterian and unnec- 
eæary and /that Presbyterians could attend 
to work within their own bounds. The 
matter was finally sent down to three 
fcastern synods for , consideration.

Professor Sorimger presented thé report 
on French evangelization. Receipts to the 
ordinary fund amounted to $23,000; to re
serve fund, $17,000; to building fund, $15,- 
000; to Pointe aux Trembles ordinary fund, 
$12,000, and to Pointe arax trembles re
serve fund, $6,000.

Lies.
A distressing story comes from Arm

strong’s Corner, a remote settlement in 
Queens county, and while no investigation 
has (been made by the proper authorities, 
yet the occurrence has caused .considerable 
comment.
, A, few miles above the Corner Jive an 
aged couple, and about à month ago their 
son, who had been away working, came 
blame. He became ill with fever and died. 
It is believed he received medical attend
ance, -but at all events the nature of his 
disease was such that no neighbors could 
be induced to come near the house, or in 
any way associate with the young mane 
parents.

His death occurred last week, and it be
coming known, some of the neighbors dug 
& grave in the local cemetery and managed 
to notify the parents -that this wro to far 
as they could go Without positive risk to 
their own safety.

The dead boy’s father then set about to 
construct a coffin- He succeeded in mak
ing an exceedingly crude rèoeptaclè, tout as 
bough as it was' it- served Tts purpose. 
There was another difficulty to be over
come, and -this was the conveyance of the 
body to the cemetery. He harnessed a 
Louse to the farm wagon, bait to lift the 
coffin into it was beyohd the strength of 
the isolated and decrepid couple. The 
horse was unhitched and then attached to 
a stone drag which-, being flat and low 

the ooffin without

The crew and .passengers of the C, P. R- 
fliitnlnban train Wednesday night were given 
a severe fright when thé train wais brought 
to a sudden stop oh the Cantilever bridge 
add they learned ibiow near they bad come 
to being dashed over tife bridge to thê 
ground, many feet below.

After .thé -trahi had left Fairville Station 
for St. John, a striy cow, windéring along 
the track, found its Way on the trestle 
leading to tihe span a-cross the fallà. lit hid 
gone about 150 feet frotii thé Fait*ville 
side wheti its legs went ddwn betwéèni thè 
ties,, and tih^re it was caught, unable to 
extricate itself.

Just a few minutes after ll o’clock the 
suburban traün reached . the Cantilever 
bridge, bound from St. John. The engine 
(hauling .the train was coming on, tender 
first, and on the eh4 ôf thé tender thete 

oow catcher the Üfaihe as on the 
front of the engine.

The engineer did nbt sçe the obstruction 
(between thé rails and was startled Tvhen 
itiiey were brought to a sudden standstill.
The (brakes were qui-ckly applied and, for
tunately, the engine did not leave the

On investigating the cause there Were 
found under the end <5f the tender the re
mains of a cow, badly ahaingléd. The en
gine’s pilot was twisted from its fastening 
and broken, and it was some minutes be
fore thé wreckage cckuld (be so cleared as 
jbo allow the suburban to continue on her
ht'ia fortunate the engine was net mov- “'Then the team started dong the .rough

rate there is tittle doubt die would have’ she could; and upon amval at the ggavto- 
jlumped the rails àud -might have crashed yard the body was interred^soitis allied, 
over the trestle to the ground below, carry- even the -usual formokties of a
img with it the train and causing a loss of Christian -burial.

day.

Ministerial Session.
At the ministerial session yesterday 

interning, Rev. t>r. Read delivered a stir
ring address Off Wesley (and Methodism. 
Thp following probationers wei-é declared, 
qf four years: John J. Pinkerton-; of three 
years, J. lArtemae Sellar;, of two years, W, 
R. -Pepper and E- C. .tiennigar; of. dtoe 
y jar, Harry W. Màrï afid George Ayres.

The following are recommended to be 
continued at collegé: H. H- Marry W. R. 
Pepper, J. Ai Sellar and J. J. Pinkerton.

Two candidates were received on trial— 
Leon H. Jewett, Brigg's (Corner (N. IB.), 
and George Morris, Granville ($*. E. I-) 

feeüve of absence Was granted Révs. W. 
J. Howard, John Dystant and Aquila 
Lucas.

A resolution -was passed relative to Rev. 
Dr. Stewart’s request to assume supernum
erary relation, expressing gratitude to God 
ijifr :t?te fifty-one years of distinguished Ser
vices of Doctor Stewart in the church, ex
pressing recognition of Doctor Stewart’s 
worth and ability and praying -that his 

• life may be prolonged greatly and his years 
oî retirement may be sWeetehed and sanc
tified with .the richest expressions of Divine 
fivnr.

Doctor Stewart replied feelingly.
The statistical committee report that the 

conference has this year raised $136,6*1.22 
for all purposes. Of this, $43,522 went for 
ministerial support, and $86*87.83 for cir
cuit purpose». Thé total amount raised for 

• ithe oonnexional fund is:—1
St. John die trie*...............
IFrederioton district 
(Woodstock district.
Chatham district..
SddkvilTe district...
St. Stephen district 
Charlottetown district,.
Sun merside. district....

The, fetal ptotoberehip of this year «hows 
a net increase of 180, all -the districts show
ing Increases' except Oharlhbtctown and.
Stfcmncrsidfe.

Afternoon Session.
in the afternoon, Rev. Dr. Breeken, who 

was of -M't.- Allison, bnt-who has been resi
dent in Toronto for n year, was granted 
leave bf, absence fidm the conference for 
another ye*r. • ,

•J. NoWton Wilkinson was oontinued on 
trial as -having traveled one year and was 
gra-rtted leave of absence for a year. He 
intends going to the west, where he hopes 
to eU[)piTy ahd at tile same tithe improve 
hii bebl-tih.

Rev. Dir. Evans Wrote in reference to his 
enforced absence from conference due to 
the Nova Sootia oonference in Sydney hav
ing claimed ibis earlier attendance os treas- 
ifc-r of thh saperimmeraiy fund, 

v Rev. Joseph Parkins, of IWinsloe (P. E- 
If), read the pastoral address for the year. 
This wifi come dp later in conference. 
(Rev Jalbez À. Rogers, of Fredericton, and 
rtev. M. R. Knight, of Keewick, Were ap- 
pSihted a Committee oh -the pastoral ad
dress for next year.
(Ip answer to the questions who are sup

ernumeraries? ithe following names were 
J,en: -Revs. J. A. Clark, J. A. Duke, E- 
Ivans. M. J. Cfiaikè, Chas. Oomben, F. H. 
W Pickles, Geo. B. Paÿson, J. J. Teas- 
dale J. J. Colter, Geo. Harrison, Doctor 
Chapman, S. T. Teed, Joseph Pascoe, Doc
tor Stewart and Elias Slackfocrd.

I^v. C. W. Hamilton, and • Rev. HenVy 
Penua were appointed a pulpit supply com- 
mitlee to arrange for next Sunday in the

efit.

àblé, starvation wages, 
formâtiôti of their union, and the appeal 
to the city council. That petition, he 
said, was drawn up by citizens and tax
payers, as desirous of consideration, as 
the G. P. R- or any other corporation to 
Which the council ""went down on its knees 

to them what belongs to

nvas a

plaiJ>y
tiie

and gave away 
the city.

This sentiment was loudly cheered, and 
a moment later there was still greater ap
plause as Aid. McGoidnck strode down 
the aisle and went up on the platform 
beside Aid. McMulkin.

was
following resolution:—

“I move that the men stand on their 
bottom tomorrow morning and get ;Dri [Scott

Doctor Scott, df the Û- N. B.; said the 
Sunday school and Epworth League were 
beyond the experimental stage, but he

own
decided answer.”

Coke O’Brien, Who had been uneasy fc 
some time, and whose last appearance ; 
York Theatre was an -the occasion of > 
colloquy with H-on. D. C. Fraser, at a p 
tical meeting, waved his arms and secc 
id Mr. Brennan’s motion.

Ft was suggested that such 
eho-uld come from some one more dir 
interested than Mr. Rreiunam. Tt 
(sharply resented.

,Tltemas Killen said that such a m 
Should come from, -the city laborers u 
(selves.

One of these -promptly rose and, ait 
somewhat fiery speech, moved that 
go on strike. Another, seconded the 
tio-n-.

Mr- Brennan, who ihad been on his 
a good deal of -the time, now ttug-v s 
hot shot at the chairman. Coke O 1 
delivered a speech, 'wiith -wild gesticula 
and for a few minutes the audience 
itself up to wild, merriment.

-William Stanley took the pom-t of 
"(that the city laborers should meet and d< 
themselves "with this matter. It iwas r 
a question for this meeting.

Mr. Driscoll, president of the freigli 
handlers’ union, said -the men had nothin), 
to strike for. They would get their rights 
and should take care what they did nonv.

Mr. Stanley pressed his point of order.
The chairman muled out Mr. Brennan’s 

jnotion. but said he would put the other 
However, he would just say to the labor
ers -that thé Was confident from- what had 
transpired and from) this meeting 
they wan'd get the increase. “Don’t spoil 
a godd-thing, iboys,

Mr. Brennan rose

lying, could receive 
(necessitating anything beyond’ a slight The Aldermen Routed.

Mr. Sharkey, continuing, said the city 
laborers did not get enough to keep 
them from- want. He went with others 
p£ a committee to Aid’. Christie, chairman 
(of the board of works, and Aid. Christie 
said some of the men were Worth more 
than $1.50 per dâÿ, and hé could see Ho 
^reason why the wagès should not (be in* 
creased. He spoke very fairly to the 
mitteé, and told them there would be no 
shelving of the question; he would do his 
best to have it settled promptly as the 
work would only last about ibven weeks. 
The only question in his miad was about 
the old men, who could' not really earn 
$1 per day. Referring to this, Mr. ffiiar- 
kfey made an -able appeal to the audience 
bn behalf of the old teen. Returning to 
thé main question he told of the reference 
Of the matter to the hoard of works, and 
by ft to the director, with the result that 
the city council would not pronounce on 
it before duly 6, after most of the civic 
Vork was done. Mr. Sharkey censured 
the hoard for not dealing with the ques
tion at once, as they could have done- 
They might at least have said the in
crease when granted would date from 
Juhe 1. What course now could the men 
pursue ? They were only poor laborers, 
hnd there was too much disposition to re
gard them as cart-horses, by men ; who 
pave acquired a little mo-re wealth than 
ordinary people. Borne of these men 
imagined the men were always loafing. 
The men were haunted by a couple of al
dermen and dare not look up Tor fear of 
being charged with loafing. They were 
bounded till some of them worked as if 
geared out of their Wits. Every citizen 
should deprecate such action by an alder- 

ll ihha.lé.'ÏHlJAh
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............,..$6,866.15
.. .. .. 2,742.75

.80
2,128.04 

. 4,312.89 
..'1,623.23 

4,188.60 
.....2,919.80
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life.

TRIBUTE 10 '* DEPARTED 
QUEERS COURTE COUPLE,

Thé Boston express was kept fifteen 
jfiinuteS late on ttedouut of (the accident.

-------------------- < ----------------------i-------- —

special from Norwich, ont.
^gforman Batty, 

fc of Norwich’s 
JL citizens, has 

years Mr- 
Kgmfferer £rou|
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The recovery of 1 
hardware Merchant 
oldest and most" sq 
excited much cSm 
Batty has been an 
Ca-tarrhaJ Asthma 
of time and money 
hot obt ’
Cataurh'
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At the monthly mèéting of -the W- C. T. 
ÀJ held at Macdonald’s Coiner, Qdeens 
county, June 13, 1Ô03, the following Mem
orial was s^opted, and Its publication re
quested: " (■<... ;

Meeting as we -do today in our monthly 
session, at the home of our lately departed 
brother and si tod", William H. and Mar
garet Briggs, we. remember that at our last, 
meeting, sister Briggs, our president, knelt : 
with us at the throne Of grace, and ter- 
vently ahked for us and our cause the 
heavenly -benediction. May that blessing 
ever abide upon us and our holy cause.

Since that time, in answer to the Re
deemer’s intercession,both have been taken 
to be with -Jesus that they may behold

“ïfey^were lovely and pleasant in their 

lives; and in their death they were not 
divided.” Here "in this home, noted 
throughout two generations for the gen
erous hospitality, the benevolence and 
the piety of IIS initiates, we wish to record 

high estimate of their real worth.
Conscious of our loss as a society, we 

express our heartfelt sympathy with the 
mourning family, a-nd with- the bereaved 
church and community.

May we Be folowers of them, who 
through faith and patience, Inherit the 
promises.

-

n•Ft.?./'vW-Tty- ho no
jsnt wief 

"Batty o«mJ 
Which ■■

- is only equ^Bd by 
Mrs. Bfcn <M wife of J^BBan- 
-uggist, \\iW was also 

Astgha and HalSiver by 
aftoP thirty yeàiW*ifféring.

■fired persons in tS town 
of Catarrhal troubles b 
which is a remarkable pri ^
Two months treatment,^^rioe $1. Smâl» 
size 25c. Sold by all Mwsts or by mail 
from. I’oison & Co., Kihgston, Ont.

MORE CÔNtRIBUTlONS TO
THE MUSQUASH FUND.

ort
fed
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fhetty Weddinf at Bathurst,
Bathurst, June 16—-A pretty wedding 

took place at the Church of the Sacred 
Heart this morning at 8 o’clock when Miss 
Alice Gertrude, third daughter of Peter 
Elhaton.df Bathurst, married Hugh Sheas- 
jgreon, of Concord (Mass.) Rev. E. Martin 
officiated. The bride was beautifully at 
tired in a gown of .white silk trimmed, with 
lace. Her hat was of white chiffon, and 
hhe carried a shower bouquet of American 
beauty roses. Her bridesmaid, -Miss Maud 
G’Keefe, of Campbellton, wore a band- 
same costumes of white organdie over wmte 
«ilk, and carried yellow to -es.

The groom was supported by his brother 
Isaac Shcasgreen, of Woodstock (N. B.) 
Gthe choir, of which the bride was a mem
ber, rendered some beautiful music through 
ithe nuptial mass. The orgauist, Miss 
Emma Power, played the weddmg^mardi. 
The reception .was confined to the nearest 
relatives, but a large number gathered at 
ithe church to wlba-ss the happy event. 
The newly wedded cou le, after a honey
moon spent in St. John,and fmong friends 
in the provinces, wifi leave (or their future 
home in Concord (Mass.; The bride 
the recipient of many beautiful presents.

-T 1 W»W.

In Mitt Blair’s Honor.
A delightful girls’ luncheon was given 

in honor of Mif6 Audrey Blair on Satur
day by the iMiseee Fitzpatrick, of Ottawa. 
The color scheme of the table wan white 
and green, there J>eing a green and white 
Centre piece with bowls and vases of white 
carnations and asparagus fern surmounting 
it. The guests included the Misses Blair, 
MFielding, Miss Borden, Miss Mary 
Scott, Miss Roma King, J^ies Ethel Jones, 
Miss Monica Lyon, Miss Freda Montizam- 
bert, Miss Ethel Fleming, Mis» Elsie 
Ritchie, Miss Helen An demon, Miss Lucy 
Kingsford, Mire Davis, Mise Ethel Mac- 
Cairthy, Miss Alice 'Burbidgé-

^Rrrh ozone 
■mly a hun- 
6 been cured 
3atanrbozone 
of its vaille.,

s
refl that

” -he said.
in wrath and after 

jiotly denwim-iug .the c-hair-nran started for 
the door. Coke 'O’Brien told him to sit 
down, blit he kept tin ateid more cross- 
firing and uproarious laughter.

-John Killen urged that the question of i 
strike should be deal t wftih only by fcL 
imioh intérestéd. The motion should m 
Ibe put. He believed Mr. Stanley had 
motion thait would be in order and ti- 
right one to adopt.

(Mr. Stanley -then moved the résolut» 
quoted at the beginning of .this repo 
and it was seconded by a member of 
tity laborers’ Union and adopted. 11 
-meeitinlg then ad-jonrited.

George Robertson, M. P. P., Wednesday 
received a cheque for $30 from Colonel 
Tinker, M. P. P-, as i eomtrilbfttion to the 
Musquash relief found.

F. B. Dumn acknowledges the following 
Additional contributions made through 
him:-»-
E. G. Bcovil.. . 
iGeorgc Dick....
G. A. Moore ..
M. F- Mooney..
N. C. Scott.. .
J. W. Daniel...
James Clark....
J. Harvey Brown.
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PROF. SCOTT, OF THE V. N. B.
One of the Speakers at Last Night’s 

Meeting in Centenary.

asked were the methods of conducting 
them beyond that stage. He impressed 
strdbgly the wish for fresh inspiration 
from on high. -He recounted the objects 
of Sunday school and Epworth League 
work. He noticed the greater number of 
women teachers than men in the Sunday 
schools, and in the advanced classes thé 
greater number of girl pupils than boys, 
while in the primary classes were found 
just as many boys and girls. He believed 
a large part of the remedy lay with the 
parents. Boys were imitators and if you 
get the parents in the Sunday school you 
can get the boys. He thought the parents 
should be given attention towards remedy
ing this. He asked if there was anything 
lacking in the ordinary conception of the 
Christian character which had the effect 
of making it unattractive to boys, and 
said tbe ideal conception of Christianity 
should appeal equally to all temperaments. 
The question was how to hold up such an 
ideal that young men will be attracted 
end held. He closed with a plea for firm 
trust in the. Father. ,

I
Mr. Murdoch Attâcktd.

Turning his attention to Mr. Murdoch, 
the speaker said1 that official had stated 
that $1.20 was enough for laborers in St- 
John. Mr- Murdoch, had cost the city 
more money by bis extravagance than 
Any other man who would ever occupy the 
same position. It wôuld1 pay the city to 
pension him for thè rest of Ihis hfe. Be 
had made so many mistakes ------

A voice—“What about the water dam.
(Mr. Sharkey—“His mistakes have been 

damnable, (ti-reat laughter). And I hope 
at the next election the laborers will have 
Something to say about Mr. Murdoch s 
wages of $1,800 a year.” Turning his at
tention to the council, Mr. Sharkey said 
it had degenerated so that good, respect
able men think twice before consenting 
to run. In conclusion Mr. Sharkey said 
he had been asked to inquire if the city 
laborers would consent to submit their 
Case to the arbitration committee of the 
board of trade.

There were calls for Aid. McGoidnck, 
ànd he got a great reception. He said he 
had got the .petition to the council 
brought before the board of works, but 
had not support enough to get it any far
ther at that meeting. He could have told 
the board offhand how (many old men 
there were at work. After a pleasant al* 
lusion to the long-winded ness of some of 
his colleagues, Aid- McG-oldrick said he 
did not go around to see if any men 
loafing. It was no part of his business. 
They employed men to do that. But 
80mè men born with a silver spoon in 
they? mouth seemed to think the other 
feLj6wT was a slave. There was no room, 
however, for serfdom here. He was in 

fkcoord with the workingmen, and believed 
the old men should be cared for just as is 
done with old policemen. He believed, 
too, that the council would do W'hat wras 
fair and equitable. There was a great 
déal of work to do yet. He believed there 
Would have to be another assessment for 
streets in order to keep them in repair, 
and the men would not be out of work as 
soon as they thought. With regard tô Mr. 
Murdoch, he did not think that official 
should talk as he had done. A dollar and 
a half a day was small wages for men 
working on stone crushers and in the 

He believed the council would 
grant the increased wages.

Aid. McMulkin said there was not a 
man at the board of works meeting but 
favored an increase ài the laborers’ wages, 
(but there was only one way for them to 
do business. It had to go through in the 
regular way. If the increase were granted,

.$5.00
2.00.. mm2.00

Death of George Brew, Marine Superintend
ent of Furness tlWe.

The flags on the Furness line steamer 
yesterday were flying at haf-mast out of 
respect for the late Géorge Brew, marine 
superintendent of thé company, who died 
of pneumonia at Montreal Wednesday.

The news of Mr. Brew’s death was re
ceived in the city yesterday with profound 
regret as he was very well known here 
particularly in the shipping line, 
and with business men in connection with 
the winterport business. He 
of extraordinary business qualities and of 
a very genial disposition and was liked 
by all who knew him. Besides looking 
after the interests of the Furness line, he 
was, during the past few seasons, more 
particularly interested in the Manchester 
line steamers coming to this port during 
the winter months- He will be greatly 
missed here.
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YDUtfG PEOPLE’S WORK.
5.00D. Mullin..

At the mayor’s office:
.$5.00WcdroeeJay a meeting was held in llie 

interests of the young people s work. The

movement, and Doctor Scott, of the U. X 
B., Fredericton. The meeting was m the 
auditorium of Centenary church, and Rev. 
Dr- Paisley presided. There was singing 
by the choir. Rev. Jabez 'A. Rogérs of
fered prayer and a solo was hung fcy 
Harry Bro-wn.

Rev. I*. Crews fiaid th(s was the most 
importa*!t meeting of the conference. A 
gréât question was How to make the chil
dren in the church children of the church- 
There was a growing feeling that part of 
the church work Fetter repiid than that 
in Sunday s’éhcMé and Epworth Leagues. 
How can w* site the children and get 
them for Christ and the church was the 
great present question. The Methodist 
church had decided that the devil should 
mot be left to look after the young. _ 

Dr. F. K. "Clarke president of thé Ghnst- 
iin Endéakôr Gbciely, pointed out that 
the greater part of the average (pastors 
effort was for the old people. Doctor 
Clarke proposed that at least as much 
thought and effort should toe givent 
young as to the adults. The speaker 
thought (hère Vas an improvement 
a movement iff the tight direction.

John iWealey said: “I reverence the 
” and when asked what should be 

done to perpetuate the work he began, he 
replied: ‘"Pake cire of the rising genera
tion.” '

The heart of youth was susceptible to 
implressions. Evangelists say it is more 
and more difficult to win adult sinners to 
God, but Sunday school superintendents 
and others in children’s work could mould 
the soft and pliable clay of the young 
heart.

The presence
Teal thing to a child of eight or ten years. 
A man of sixty years was conveited. This 
meant a soul saved and ten years of ser
vice for God. A boy of ten meant a soul 
$aved and sixty years of service. (T wid 
j£e pmBgfcHes ÿîstelsm- ae-uti m
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Collected by Mr. Robertson:
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Concert at Rôlbèàay.
The concert given Wednesday in their 

hall at the Netherwood Girls’ school, 
Rothesay, delighted a large audience. Rev. 
Allan Daniel presided.

The programme was chiefly musical and 
consisted of piano and violin selections by 
Miss Ratchford and Miss Vassie; reading, 
Miss Florence Murray; violin solo, R. W.

1 Allen, of the Rothesay School; reading, 
Miss Florence Rtfield; piano solo, Miss 
Louise Murray; vocal solo, Mrs. Charles 
Taylor; violin solo, Miss Olivette Murray; 
readfng. Miss Louise Murray; vocal solo, 
Miss Ethel -Brown; piano duet, the Misses 
Richardson and Hilyard; vocal solo, Har
old Brown; reading, Miss Mollie Robin
son.

An interesting alphabetical pantomime, 
participated in by Misses Hilyard, F. Mur
ray, L. Murray, -Robinson, Vassie, Vin
cent and Tompkins was heartily applaud-

TRADE MEETING, <

Gives $10,000 to Chsrlty.
It appears that the sum left to chari

table objects by the Jatè Hon. James 
O’Brien amounted to $10,000. The follow
ing are the institutions mentioned in the 
last -will of the deceased senator: Mont
real St. Patrick’s Orphan Asylum, $2,000; 
Montreal St. Bridget’s Refuge, $2,000; 
Montreal General Hospital, $2,000; Notre 
Dame Hospital, $2,000; Little Sisters of 
the Poor, $1,500; the Providence Nuns, 
$500.

HOW PULPITS WILL .
BE FILLED SUNDAY.

£ Session to Be Held at Charlotte 
town August 19th.

Truro, N. S., June 17—(Special)—Tile 
council of tire Maritime Board of Trade 
met here tadt might and decided to hold" 
a regular union off thti maritime boards at 
Charlottetown August 19th.

The steamer -built by Hunter Putnam, 
of Maitland, to be launched Friday, wjl 
go to the western part of the provins^.

ASTHMThe following .pulpit arrangements for 
Sunday next have l>ee^made: / were

Centenary.
'Of all diseases that afflicts hu*n- 

ity, none is so distressing am^fying
^Ify ou»5 adiscouraged; 
andnaw tried

•7 a. m.—Prayer, service, Rev. S. Jaimes.
9 a. m
31 a- m.—tSermon, Rev. W. Harrison.
2 p. m.—Sunday school ; addressee by Rev. 

Dr. Read, and Rev. G. iM. Young.
7 p. m.—Rev. Dr. Chowan, Lord’s supper at 

close.

Love feast, iRev. Dr. Chapman.
Jpmatic 
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Mr*. Miry Ann Mill*.to the Queen Square.

11 a. m.—Rev. Dr. Chowan; 7 p. m., Rev. 
G. F. Dawson.

Flies
Carry
Contagion

The death took place on Tuesday 4 
Mrs. Mary Ann Mills, widow of 
Mills, long a school master in this jFty- 
Mrs. ’ Mills was" the mother of thylate 
Mr. Alfred IMills. An unmarried #ugli- 
ter lived with her mothèr on fob-arg 
street. Mrs. Kilgour Shi vu, of i 
ton, is another daughter. Dec 
88 years of age.

now— ed.

Exmouth Street. Large ’Entries for iSpringhill Haccs.
Sprdnghill Mines, N. S., June 17-(Spcc- 

dal)—The Springhill Mines ON. S-) 
here July 1 and 2, have the largest entries 
yet recorded, iln the free-for-all there 
four entries; 2.40 class, /ten entries; 2.25 
class, eight entries; 2.19 class, four entries; 
2.30 class, twelve entries. The track is in 
excellent condition, and two good days rac
ing may be expected.

Il a. m.—G. M. Young; 7 p. m., Rev. E. 
C. Turner.

young,
races pbcll-Portland Street.

was11 a. m.—Rev. W. B. Thomas; 7, Rev. Dr. 
Stewart.

are

i Wilson/
i FIA Pans

Carleton.

11 a. m.—Rev. W. H. Spargo; 7, Rev. 
Tbos. Marshall.

•4*

Amyt Bears tm signatureGenuine Cestorla
sewei*s.I.FIMofCarmarthen Street.

11 a. m.—Rev. W. Law-son ; 7, Rev. G. A. 
Sellar.

The International car accountants and 
ear service men who, with their wives, 
meet here on Monday next, will ibe enter
tained to a trolly ride about town, a sail 
on the harbor, a trip through the falls, 
a sail on the river, and a dam bake at.
iWieta’ ÏAfld'»* —•

I end 
ia too.

Hill tie
diseea\ aaof God was often a very fve her caitorio.When Baby was sick, w?

When she was a Child, th* cited for Caatori*. 
When she became Miss, she clang to Cattoria. 

’When she had Children,She gave them Caitorio.

Zion.
W. Penna; 7, Rev. Nell Mc- 

l Fairville.
6. H. Rice; 7, Rev. W. W. 
%. 1.

_____ boil Baz. -

ïSvld11 a. m.—iRi 
Laughlan. lath

anilI
«ad îrfitt tte <i»te wstefi for, titfire11 a. m.—Rev.

Lodge.
I
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